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Gdrzo Pool Slated 
Deep Wildcat

 ̂ j te  t,S00-íoot wildcat’ has been 
■ » W  In th « Oarxa field of Cen- 

Oeiwa County, where produc
tion la from the San Andres-Per- 
nüan around 3,000 feet.

Ttli# venture is to be Comanche 
Ooeporatlon. et al. No. l-A-Oarza- 
Deep Montgomery - Davies. The 
d m u te  is 660 feet from south and 
810 feet from west lines of section 
5. block 8, K. Aycock survey, about 
one mile south o f Poet.

Rotary tool drilling is scheduled 
to begin by June 1. The contract 
depth should carry the prospector 
at toast into the Pennsylvanian and 
poatobly into the EUenburger.

Flonogon Field Gets 
Southeast Outpost

Approximately three-quarters of 
a mile southeast outpost to the

anagan pool in South-Central 
ines County is slated by Mag
nolia Petroleum Company.

I t  will be the concern’s No. 2 
Flanagan estate, staked 660 feet 
from south and west lines of sec- 
t i ( ^ . 9, block A-23, psl survey, 10 
magi south of Seminole.

With rotary tools, the venture 
is aiartlng by May 22 toward 13,- 
000 feet to test into the EUenburger, 
pay formation of the one-producer 
field.
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W6ATHER
Partly doedy with a le v  scattered 
shbwers in the Panhaiupe, Sonth 
Plains and east of the Peeoe Rteer 
Wednesday night. Cooler In the 
Panhandle. temperatere
Tuesday 88 degzeee.
Wednesday 88 degrees.

P r ic e  F iv e  C en ts

Mounts T o Seven
No Drouth This Year For Fort Worth

k

Diomond M Flanker 
Continues Flowing

Testing prior to completion was 
continuing at Hiawatha QU <b Oas 
Company No. 1 Wilson, approxi
mately one-mUe southeast exten 
Sion to Canyon-Pennsylvanlan pro
duction in the Diamond M field 
of West-Central Scurry County.

The weU was flowing from open 
hole at 6,745-6,761 feet through 
3/16-inch choke. Last 24-hour 
flowing gauge showed 138 barrels 
of oil. with tubing pressure 520 
pounds and casing pressure 920 
pounds.

It is 1,980 feet from south and 
660 feet from west lines of section 
183, Uock 97, H&TC survey.

Magnolia Prepares To 
Test Near Dollorhide

Magnolia Petroleum Company 
«  preparing to go in and test the 
Puaselman section of the Silurian 
with its No. 18-B Cowden. pros
pective discovery from that hori
zon and from the Devonian in the 
arag two miles southeast of the 
DoltorMde fldd  of Southwest An
drews County.

Operatm* has perforated casing 
opposite the 'Pusaelman at. 11/1S6-SS.

with four shots per foot. Test
ing is to be made of that zone be
fore perforating and testing in the 
Devonian. Dual completion is to be 
attempted. Total depth is 11.244

ition is 660 feet from north 
and east lines of section 12, block 
A -53, psl survey.

Plymouth Completes 
Benedum Extension

West extension to thd Benedum- 
Ellenburger production of East- 
Central Upton County has been 
completed at Plirmouth Oil Com
pany No. 1-9 H Neal, 1.980 feet 
from north and 660 feet from east 
lines of section 9, block 4L2, 
OC&SP survey.

Plowing 24 hours through a 5/16- 
latti choke, the well made a poten
tial gauge of 80.04 barrels of 52- 
gravity oil, with gas-oil ratio 
3^60-1. There was no water.

Production was from open hole 
U  11,490-11,510 feet. Top of the 
l4l«nburger pay was picked at 11,- 
488 feet.

ML*

This is a closeup aerial view of the intersection of W est 7th Street, University Boulevard and Camp Bowie 
Boulevard, just west of the downtown business district of Port Worth. After heavy rains put the levees 
under water the raging Trinity River spilled over into light industrial districts west of town. Mwny resi

dential areas also are flooded and thousands are homeless.
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New  Red 
Blockade 
Charged

BERLIN — {/P)—  Ameri
can officials charged Wed
nesday Russia is seeking to 
réimposé a “subtle 'block
ade” of Berlin.

C. A. Dix, American Mili
tary Oovamment transport expert, 
hurrledlpleft here by car to Inves
tigate why 160 West Oerman trucks 
now are held at Helmstedt on the 
Soviet zone frontier.

Official reports said the frontier 
guards were demanding suddenly 
that truckezz present written per
mits from the Soviet-appointed East 
Oerman Edbnomlc Commission for 
entry of all cargoes, whether con
signed to West Berlin or East zonal 
points.
Claim Export OintrM 

The Rusalans also claim the right 
to control all exports from West 
Berlin, although the blockade offici- 
aUy was lifted May 12. This claim 
had blocked rail and truck ship
ments westward.

The Soviet claims—if accepted by 
the Western Allies — would enable 
the Russian Military Administration 
to control thé volume and character 
of all West Berlin’s land-borne omn- 
merce with Western Oermany.

A  veteran American officer com
mented:

"This is the ‘subtle Uockadf be- 
glnnlog ell over again, itortgpfd to 
reduce the AlUea in Bertlo i f  the

To^GermanPost

status of military mlssiona depend
ent on Russians for all material 
r »d fc

"The Rusalans tried this ‘subtle 
blockade’ last year and in some 
ways It  hurt us more than the ‘lopen 
blockade* which followed.

V W t to faave^thc aame 
M m  

-toad

Pi '

it's* vî
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(NEA Telephotos)
Flood waters of the rampaging Trinity River at Fort Worth have reached a height of over eight feet on 
the Jacksboro Highway, Just six blocks from the downtown district. Rescue workers search for ma

rooned families in the flooded lowlands.

Humble Wildcat To 
Test Upton Permian

Preparations were being made to 
drlUstem test in Permian lime and 
sand at Humble OU 8c Refining 
Company No. 1 Pembrook, et al, 
slated EUenburger wUdcat six miles 
north of the Benedum area in 
East-Central Upton County.

Total depth was 6.840 feet. The 
examination was to be made with 
packer at 6,783 feet.

Location is 660 feet from north 
and 3,347 feet from east lines of 
block X. C. C. DeWitt survey.

TP W ildcat To Test 
McCamey-Simpson
.^Azas 

p ¿ iy  wi
Pacific Coal 8c Oil Com- 

waa preparing to drillstem 
test in the Simpson section of the 
Ordovician with its No. 63-A-E 
Lana, deep wildcat In the McCamey 
f ) ) ^  o f Southwest Upton Coimty.

^ l e  veniorc was bottomed on 
7,918 feet. Point at which the 
packer is to be set for the test was 
not reported.

Location is 1,980 feet from south'-f-House. 
and west lines of section 5, OC8cSP 
surrey.

Prospector 
Oil And Water

Stoows o f oU and water have de
veloped at Piadd OU Company No. 
A c ia rk , Southeast Sterling County 
wUdBat. two miles soutbwsst of Wa
ter Yaltay.

Tbe venture was drilling ahead 
laodi 1 JtCbfact in aand. after logging 
a&ows a t 'L M -T S  feat In the San 
Angak) aaetksx p i tha Permian. At
tempts ware made to test that zone 
but wma imsatlafartary.

’Itoa proapmtor Is to continue into
(Oontinaed On Page Thirteen)

Vietar Adding Machines are your 
beat bujrJ Baker Office Iqiiipment 
Oo.. Fbonw 36M, S ll'W eat Tezaa.— 
(A d»> ‘ •

¡Young FDR Sweeps 
Tammany Hall Aside 
In Election Victory

NEW YO RK —UP)— Franklin D. 
Roosevelt, Jr., first of the late’ 
President’s five children to seek 
elective office, has launched his po
litical career by giving Tammany 
HaU a sound Ucklng.

'The 34-year-old lawyer, bearing 
one of the most potent poUtlcsl 
names in the nation’s history, cap- 
ttired more votes than sUl three of 
his opponents in winning Tuesday's 
20th Ck>ngre8slonal District spec^  
election.

Roosevelt coUected 41,164 votes, 
31,037 on the Liberal Party ticket 
and 10,109 under the Pour Free
doms Party biumer.

His three opponents got 38,736 
distributed this way: Municipal
Court Justice Benjamin Shalleck, 
Democrat, 24.352; William .H. 
Intyre. Republican, 10.036; Dr. 
nette T. Rubinstein', ALP, 8.348. 
Next Stop, Albany

His jubilant supporters, toasting 
him at rallies throughout the dis
trict. chanted "Next stop. Albany 
—the governor's mansion’* and "The 
next governor of New York.’’ His 
father was governor two terms. 
v'EUltlng from there to the White

One enthusiast demanded. "When 
are you going to run fol* governor?" 
The n^w congressman, third of 
the Rooeevelt sons, rssponded:

‘*I can answer that very simply. 
I  have only one ambition and that 
is to serve the fteaple of my dis
trict and my country to the ut
most of my abiltty.”

The Tammany RaU candidate. 
Shalleck, given the Democratic 
nomination, doiied young Roosevelt, 
was hit chief rival In the eisctlao. 
Just tike P a t M  

FDR. Jr., cspterad b li eampalga 
fire on the undent' Msnhatteti

House Approves 
Plan For Women 
To Serve On Juries

AUSTIN —UP)—  Texas voters 
Wednesday virtually were assured 
the opportunity of deciding wheth
er women should serve on juries. 
The House approved the proposed 
constitutional tunendment 101-28.

The measure was retiuned to the 
Senate, where it already has been 
adopted, for action on a minor 
change setting the date of the 
people's vote on the proposition 
for September 34 this year.

Debate began in the Senate on 
a House-passed constitutional 
amendment to remove the 38-mll- 
lion-doUar constitutional ceiling on 
old age pensions and other public 
welfare grants. No action was tak
en, but discussion was scheduled 
to continue In an afternoon ses
sion.

Rules Out 
Area Pact

Truman's Surrender 
On Wallgren Points 
To Eased T-H Stand

WASHINOTON —OP)— President 
Tnmum’s surrender cn the Wall
gren aiHwintment started specula
tion Wednesday*that Be may soft
en his demand for ouhclght repeal 
of the Taft-Hartley Alfei.

Three things Truman has been 
standing for—steadfastly or stub
bornly. accordihg to the varying 
political descriptions:

1. He repeated again and again 
he wanted. Mon C, W.nllgren, for
mer Washington governor, to head 
the National Security Resources 
Board.

2. He said over and over he wants 
all-the-way repeal of the Taft- 
Hartley Labor Law.

3. He reiterated—but once or

rsM te  
Ollefed To Club; 
Election Next Week

Roy Mlnear fox 
a slate of officer 
the Midland Lion 
Inatlng committee at the luncheon

John J. McCloy, president of the 
World Bank, Wednesday was ap
pointed by President Truman 
U. S. high commissioner for Oer
many. World Bank directors 
named Eugene Black to succeed 
McCloy as president of the bank. 
In his new post, McCloy also will 
be representative of the EGA In 
Oermany, under the supervision 
of ECA Administrator Paul O. 
Hoffman and Roving ECA Am

bassador W. Averell Harrlman.

Rodeo Boosters 
Visit Area Cities 
Again Wednesday

Health Perils 
Climb; More 
Storms Occur

t
By The Associated Press

Peril to health mounted as waters receded in flood- 
stricken Fort Worth Wednesday and authorities clamped 
on emergency sanitation regulations.

The' toll of the swirling waters stood at seven 
drowned, 30 injured, and an estimated 13,000 homeless.

The swollen Trinity River also poured into sections of 
I)allas, marooning 100 negro families in Roosevelt Addi
tion. Officers were rescuing them by boat and they were 
believed in no immediate danger.

Meanwhile, a new series of tornadoes struck ovep-
night in West Texas to brinjg ^  I  I I *  .  the toll to 13 dead and about

C IO  Hints 
New Attack 
O n  Red Units

meeting of the club Wednesday In 
the Scharbsuer Hotel. The elec- 
Uon will be held next week.

Here la the complete slate o f
fered by the nominating committee 
to fill 1948-30 offices: Mlnear, prea- 
ident; Ed Prichard, first vice presi
dent; J. P. (K it) Carson. Jr., sec
ond vice president; Ernest Sid well, 
third vice president; C. £. Nelson,

hedged slightly—that Con-^ T a ll Twister; Yates Brown <re-

Democratlc 
hit father bad ba 
ta h U D n t  poUHi^ 
senator more 

The spedal 
hattan West ’H id f 
a vaoattev

H al as
TatnBtonjr

te

Man-
OBed 

dbéath of 
bad.-iroii

WASHtNOTON —C8V- Secretory 
of State Aebcaon said Wednesday 
“There are serhMzi clangers tn wqyld 
peace existing in the situation in 
Asia.'’

But he ruled out, at least for 
the time being, any United States 
participation in a Pacific defense 
pact.

Asked at his news conference 
what specific dangers he sees in 
Asiatic conditions, the secretary of 
state declared he thinks it is plain 
the dangers are those which re
volve around the present disturbed 
condition* in China.

Opportunity Bond 
Soiot Hit $12,037

Oeunly eMsena Twes- 
|5jg|.75 worth M  

Jeáá i io  torlite Ike 
iMve” tetol I* M t- 

JolMi P, B M I#  ^

Afaniii

twice
gresa ought to vpte 84,000,000,000 
in new taxes.

The Wallgren point’ went over
board with 'the President's with
drawal Tuesday of hia bottlecNiq> 
nomination. Taxes seemingly are 
going to have to wait xmtll pext 
year.

But the President haa made it 
clear he wants a substitute for 
the Taft-Hartley Act In thia aes- 
skm o f Congress.

Democratic leaders have told Mm 
he probably will have to oompro- 
miae to get It—in other words, he 
can get pert, but not an. of Taft- 
Hartley repealed.

The fact that the President ooohl 
give up on Wallgren, one of his 
closest personal fr ie n d  convinced 
some lawmakers Truman may not 
find it too difficult to compromise 
on the labor art.

aecretary-treasurer; - E. R. Andres,

Stafewid« DeconHal 
Hoorlng Is Schoduled

AU arn iM /IV -A . pqUIb baarlnf 
on a Bouee bill to deeeeteol rent* 
'hi H m y k S l  b* beU  T w e e d v ^ »

T M
ÚV  9S>41 
4 Stetetor A  
Btete AfthS«' 

tbm
i »  w o -

s* 1

election). Lion Tamer; Eddie Jones 
and Bob Pine, new directors (two- 
year terms).

Mlnear presidad at tbe Wednee- 
day luncheon. A repreMntotive 
urged cooperation and participa
tion In the Clean Up Campaiin). 
Clint Morgan was Introduced as 
Junior Lion of the Week. Bill Col- 
lyns urged full support m the Jim 
Daugherty for Dtotriet Governor 
Campaign. A large delegation of 
Llona ia expected to attend the 
District Convention at Pecos May 
39-30 In support of Daugherty.

John Biggs was presented a Lions 
Club Award o f Merit foe hla work 
in getttDf a club organised at 
TerminsL Daugbetegr prreiyifsfl the 
award at the luncheon.

A  film o f the Uona International 
Convention was shown!

Roiltt JiMf About' 
EY«ry Doy. How

Persons reaidtnc in cities and 
communities east, north and west 
of Midland Wednesday are hear
ing all about the 18th Annual 
World Championship Midland Ro
deo from a second section of Mid
land goodwill trippers who depart
ed at 8:30 ajn. on a 340 mile Jaunt. 
They will return here late ‘Wed
nesday evetdng.

The trippers are trawling la  a

sound tm clt BUcr P a rr
D4

o f tJ  ̂
o f OoBunerdt ^  In dteage 
trips are apoaiiored by the Junior 
Cbambrt ot Otapmerd^

Cltlea to tha. southeast, south'^nd 
southwest of Midland were vli||ed 
Tuesday by Midland Rodeo booat- 
ers who covered approximately IQP 
miles, arrlvlnf back in Midland 
about 6 7-ni. They reported unt 
usual Interest by area dtixens in 
Midland’s big annual celebration, 
and many said they "wouldn’t miss 
Midland Rodeo." The trippers 
Tuesday talked and played to their 
largest crowd at Odessa, which al
ways has been a strong supporter 
of Midland Rodeos. Royal wel
comes were extended at all stops. 
M u le  EntertotBBient 

E  D. and Ike Fitzgerald and 
their Lone Star Ramblers fumlih- 
ed music and entertainment at all 
stops on both the Tuesday and 
Wednesday touri.

Practically every city in the area 
will have been visited when the 
booster trips are ended.

Among those making the Wed
nesday trip, and the firms they 
represent, are: John F. Frlberg,
Frlberg Insurance Agency; Fred 
FTomhold, The Reporter-Telegram; 
Jack O’Brien, Robert 8. Ervins, W. 
F. Shepherd and C. R  Heming
way, City of Midland; John Rho
den, Howard Sales; Riley Parr, 
JayCecs; DeWayne Davis, Cham
ber of Commerce; Richard Kitch
ens, White’s; Kenneth A. Swan
son, attorney; Tommy White and 
Jack Templeton. Dunagan Sales; 
Louis R. Browning. Texas High
way Department; Bill Leavitt. Jr.. 
Leavitt Jewelry; F. W. Wemple, 
Wemples; Tom Brown, KCRS; 
Bud Huddleston. VFW; Reagan 
Legg. attorney; *nd the band 
members.

WASHINGTON _  (;p) —  
The CIO Ebcecutive Board, 
presided over by an angry 
m an, Philip Murray, pre
pared to deliver more spank
ings to the CIO ’s Communist-line 
minority Wednesday.

But It w u  probable ahy major 
break-up of the organization would 
wait at least until the CIO conven
tion next FalL,

Tuesday z^^ht President Murray 
annotmoed that th* board by a 38-11 
vote "condemned” the Mine, Mill 

jtnd Smelter W oriun Union for it^ 
■tucks, and the use of "Cooununist 

^-«ga inst Murray, the CIO, 
and own Btederoctecf
D:

T )ifrtei3 »

ednésdoy
l i «

FOOD INDEX DECLINES 
NEW YORK— The Dun it 

Bradstreet wholesale food price in
dex this week declined to $8.66, 
duplicating the low for the year 
previously ^touched on February 28,

«a lly  mom- 
|z1soD break at Cen

tral Artmo No. 3. near 8u-
g a r la n d , '«^ .  pMce officers from 
three ooonOte *aeoiirixig the Brazoe 
River'bottoms, recapturing one of 
the escapees.

Assistant Manager C. R  Sbep- 
perd, who reported the break, said 
the recaptuiied man was Robert 
Billy Smith, 18, of D allu  County, 
who was serving/a two-year sen
tence for burglary.

Smith w u  found about four miles 
southwest of the prison farm by 
Dog Sergeant W. C. Yarborough.

The other two escapees are from 
Harris Coimty, according to J. C. 
Roberts, chief record clerk for the 
penitentiary system.

Roberts identified them u  Rob
ert Owen McDonnell. 21, who w u  
serving a SO-year term for five 
cases oi robb^-by-ilrearms, and 
Raymond Silcox, 22, who w u  serv
ing a 12-year sentence for bur- 
glary.

Union Rejects Ford 
Compromise Plan

DETROIT —<JP)— One more oom- 
promlse proposal lay in the waste 
basket Wednesday u  Ford and the 
CIO United A^to Workers sought a 
settlement of a two-week-old strike 
in which more than 100JX)0 men are 
off the Job.

The latest of a series of proposals 
w u  made Tuesday by the company 
and turned down quickly by the 
ÜAW afe "fantutic."

Ford suggested the union call off 
its strike everywhere except In the 
"B " Building of the big Rouge 
Plant in neighboring DesuiMm and 
the Lincoln-Mercury Ptont in De
troit.

Why, It 
gay tal Weal 
yM jMaatt

hagB*t

/

* LATE NEWS FLASHES *
' ' W ASHINGTON —  (AP) —  The Senate Foreign
Relations Committee closed its hearings on the North 
Atlantic Pact Wednesdoy after hearing 0 total of 97 
witnesses in three weeks. Chairman Connolly (D- 
Texas) told reporters he expects the committee to give 
''overwhelming approval" to the 12-notion treaty, but 
he gave no indication when a vote will be token.

WASHINGTON — (AF)—  The House poned^
. by voice vole ohd without oppotitton Wednesdoy o 

bill extending the Federal Crap Insurance Pragram.' 
l^e meoture now goes to the Senote. ' ^

LONDON —  (AP) —  Two left wing MP's were 
tossed out of the Lotxjr Party and five other members 

<in|re fired from parliamentory posts Wednesday for 
ia ílü re  to support o'bill guoronteeing thot Northern 
'jrekxryd mcy^stoyJn the United Kingdom.

r  ^  Democfotic Leoder
sold Wedneedoy FrankKn D.

be iralcomed inflie

130 injured from floods and 
twisters since Sunday night. 

At Fort Worth, the Health 
Department closed d r u g
stores and food establishment* in 
the flcxxled areu. It* water supply 
knocked out hy the flood, F o r t  
Worth is a city living on borrowed 
water and the Health Department 
urged w h o le^e  typhoid immuniza
tion. Typhoid vaccine stotiotu vac
cinated more than 1,500 peraons be
fore noon Wednesday.

City Health Director W. VT Brad
shaw ordered that no food be sold 
in the stricken areu  until all fo- 
cilities have b ^  checked and ap
proved by health and sanitary in
spectors.
D allu  Braces For Fleeda 

Big tank trucks of water rumbled 
into Port Worth from DoJlas, 
Wichita Falls and other cities and 
drinking water w u  doled out to 
thousands at emergency stetiODs.

D allu  braced for a ntw-record 
Trinity flood. river cliiDbed to 
47 feet, 19 feet above flood atagL 
And a ^ f o o t  -crest « « a  azpected. 
& it  tte iakees ate,built to  bted »  
m-iaSirn
i Chief er*ftace Oacl Haiwaon a» 
D a llu  said seorez of reaena boete 
jt f*  In use nod  tha t many eseee aca 
ready in eaa* o ( need.

Two Olvll Air Patool idibta drofto 
food'etofLaoppliaa to five Ikn^  
awroQoad on a Dood-laolateS, 

ftea.Biilea narthaate'' 
(bf O rlD f thtoUii. Okand Prairl« ii 
In tbe-̂ XMhiB aica.

Water stood 10 feet deep at the 
Trinity Steel Oompany Plant in 
one section o f Dallas.
Temade Hits N e v  Spur ‘

The latest tornado damage waa 
at the little community of 8<ddlara 
Mound, four miles northwest » of 
Spur, in the South Plains oottoh 
and wheat country—and In slz oth
er small Wert T e zu  areas.

Fort Worth, victim of Monday 
night’s 12-inch cloudburst, strug
gled to restore, normal activity af
ter a muddy flood which w u  Its 
worst Since 1822.

*The U. S. Weather Bureau said 
high waters from the Port Worth 
f k ^  will reach D allu  Wednesday 
aftenxx»), pushing the already 
swoDen Trinity River up to about 
80 fee t This would be Just 31/3 
feet short of the all-time record of 
32.6 feet at Dallu. set 38, 1908.

However, the big 60-ioot levees 
protecting most of D allu  were 
holding and were counted sufficient 
to withstand foreseeable rises.

The situation w u  different in 
South Dallas, at the end of the 
levee district where the muddy wa
ters already were overflowing some 
farming and residential lo(wlands 
Wednesday morning. , \ v 

There also w u  high water from 
the backing up of White Rock 
Creek in E u t Dallu. threatening 
the relatively new residential areu  
of P leaunt Mound, J*leasant Grove 
and Urbandale.

Along aith the erest riding down 
the Trinity from Fort Worth, the 
D allu  area w u  expected to ba 
bufietted by high water from ths 
Elm Fork of the Trinity, swollen by 
heavy rains Sunday night a n d  
Monday at Carrollton.
U,20« Hemeleis

Most of Dallas' industrial dlstriei 
w u  protected by the Ug leveas m  
sandbags were being thrown iq> 
around the big Proctor and Oambla 
Plant on South Lamar Street,' at , 
the end of the levee district 

But the levees were not so high 
or strong in farm counties below 
the\eity. There growsrs said tha 
50-foot crest, expected Wednesday.

(Continued mi page 18)

Midlander Dies In 
Odess(i Hospital

S. M. Lackey, kmg-Uma Mutton^ 
rstedent has been tdentifled a i tbs 
man who dlad in an Odeaaa boapl- 
tol Monday idtltC after betai ■ stzldt- 
en 'hy what doe^on deactibad aa a  
haart aitanent  #  teiort ttana htfora 
In a downtown eatehiWitnaut tb em  
Ha had- etteanad In tha trnekiiM 
boBlnaai here atveral yean  aco. Ha 
Itead at 60S 1/3 Booth Teizea Stawet.

O d em  PoUoe eooght to M eottfr 
fho o a n  Monday n ^ t  total Tam* 
day foDowtaif hla deatti. V s .p e r -  
aooto halflogtaf  did not tachtor any

The Midland Palloe OepartaMok 
Wedneeday aald tt^  victim 
had been Identified as Taskey. T b t 
Identmeetton was raadt by OCaoto 
Mazatol and lad teyb  d« itolitei> 
Mka. ChaiAes Á. Tkaober. ^

Stindpora .tnatada tha 
and ’

■'-■i ^  Si
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Square Dance Epidemic Sweeps 
America From Coast To Coast

Teacher Training 
Courses On Safe 
Driving Offered
TlntMaiuli of Texu »tudents will 

l«arn aate driving n«xt school year 
me the raeul; of a series of teacher* 
trainlnc ooursee to be offered In 
coUecoe Ihd unlTersltles this Sum* 
mer, John W. House, regional vice 
prealdent In the Texas Safety As
sociation, »said here Wednesday.

Beven courses in seven schoob 
will be available to proepecttvs 
drlvlnf tralnlnc teachers, House 
said.

‘‘The organised safety program 
rapidly Is dlminatlng the two ob- 

-  Stacies which have stood In the 
way of driver training In the sec
ondary schools," House stated. 
"Schools have tu>t had qualified 
teachers or money to, provide au
tomobiles. These courses qualify 
from 300 to 300 new teachers. And 
members of the Texas Automotive 
Dealers Association are furnishing 
cars free to schools having quali
fied teachers."
Begin Next Week 

The series will begin May 23 
wVth a five-day short course for

high school teachers will be held 
simultaneously at the University 
of Texas and at Baylor University,
beginning May 30.

Semester courses for high school 
teachers will be offered at East 
Texas State College. Commerce, be
ginning June 6 and July 18; at the 
University of Houston. June 9; 
North Texas State College, Den
ton, June 8 and July 19; Sam Hous
ton State College. Huntsville, June 
8 and July 18; and. Stephen F. Aus
tin SUte College. June 3.

Teachers may earn either grad
uate or undergraduate cred*i In the 
courses.

Co-sponsors are the State De
partment of Education. Depart
ment of PubUc Safety, Highway 
Department, and the Texas Safety 
Association.

By ERSKINE JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Cerreapandent

HOLLYWOOD — I f  you aren't 
square dancin’ these days, you’re a 
square.

America has gone square-dance' 
craay with "honors right" and 
‘<do-sl-do" echoing from coast to 
coast In a frensy reminiscent of 
the "Big Apple" and the "Lam
beth Walk."

Jt was inevitable that the craze 
would sweep Hollywood's halls of 
glamor, too.

Hellyweodltes arc a l w a y s  
ehanglng partners anyway and I 
gtsees they figured they might 
jnst as well de It to music in 
bhie Jeans and calico. •
Ronald Colman, of all people> 

Is the best amateur caller In Bev^ 
erly Hills. He's good enough to 
call for frequent parties at which 
the leather stompers Include the 
Bob Montgomerys, th e  Jimmy.

Dress" — fuU-"Square-Danclng 
skirted calico.

"Isn't It wonderful." Frances 
sighed. "Square dancing makes 
women look like women and not 
like I look in slacks today."
Ten Easy Leaeans

Greatest authority on square 
dancing In th e  U. Si" is Dr. 
Lloyd Shaw, prlzKlpal of the 
Cheyenne MounUln School at 
Central City, Colo. His Cheyenne 
School Dancers have toured the 
country and he's the author of a 
300-page Instruction book, "Cow
boy Dances.” What Arthur Mur
ray Is to ballroom dancing, Shaw 
Is to bam dancing.

But Saunders, who has been a 
professional caller since 1932, said 
Shaw Is complicating t h i n g s .  
Every year he puU out a new 
edltlbn of his book.

"And every year.” said Saun
ders, "the ^ a w  method becomes 
more topheavy with tricks and 
fancy variations."

Saunders knows 138 different 
changes and said he could ad lib 
with the best of ’em. I t ’s the ad 
libs that give a caller "class" and

The state flower of Louisiana Is 
the magnolia.

Ends
Today

— ADMISSION — 
Adults: Matinee Me. Night Me 
Children 9e ( t v  Inehided)

The thnnder of untam
ed hooves! The roar of 
an outlaw's guns! The 
drama of a woman 
whose reckless l e v s  
tamed them both!
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Hddy Lamarr 
Robart Cummingt

" L E T ' S  L I V E  
A  L I T T L E "

— Added —
"GEA.NDFATHEm FOLUES"

Jack Bennys and the Dick Powells.
Dick la getting sn extra dose of 

allemandes and promenades all in 
hit latest movie, “ Mrs. Mike”  The 
time is 1905 and on his first date 
with Evelyn Keyes he takes her ] 
to a square dance.

A Hollsnsood' dance director, 
attractive F’rances Grant, and a 
professional caller, Sherman Saun
ders, are on-hand to see that Dick 
and ENelyn and a floor full of ex
tras "put on style."

I  asked them for an explanation 
of the sudden square-dancing epl- ’ square dance 
demic. 'em
The Good Old Days

"A  postwar letdown for nos- things are going I'll 
tslgia," Frances said. "Styles , social outcast.
are going back to yesterday and i ---------------------
so is our dancing. During the war 
we didn't want to think. To 
square dance you have to think, 
not drink.”

Caller Saunders elaborated:
“The Jitterbugs drove the older 

people out of the dance hall.";.

Barbecue Supper Is First Of 
Golf Tourney Entertainments

An outdoor barbecue supper In I day In the ballroom are scheduled
Informal Western style was served 
honoring entrants In the annual 
Women's Invitation Golf Tourna
ment at the Midland Country . Club 
Tuesday night, the first of a ser
ies of entertainments accompany
ing the tourney.

Approifimately 425 persons, en
trants, Country Club members and 
their out-of-city guests, were serv
ed supper from two long tables set 
up near the barbecue pit on the 
golf courM. After eating supper 
on the lawn, the group went Into 
the ballroom for the Calcutta pool 
which followed.

A cocktail party In the clubhouse 
from 6 to 7 p. m. Wednesday, and 
a dance starting at 9 p. m. Thtu^-

as other tourney entertainment On 
Friday, the weekly limcheon of the 
Ladles Golf Association will be 
served buffet style for all tourney 
entrants.

Acting as hosteases for the par
ties are members of the Golf As
sociation’s entertainment commit
tee; Mrs. Nelson Puett, Mrs. Har
old Shanks, Mrs. Poy Proctor, Mrs. 
M. R. Hayes, Mrs, N. B. Gamer, 
Mrs. L. M. Freels. Mrs. Mike 
Brumbelow and Mrs. Frank Dow
ney.

Among guests here from other 
cities for the tournament Is Mrs. 
Bob Franklin, immediate past pres
ident of the Golf Association, who 
Is now living in Coleman.

Membership Program Presented 
In Night Club Form For B&PW

Renewal of memberships for an- < Mrs. Noyes, director of clubs in 
other year was made the oc -aslt.n I District Eight, Aim McDonald and

rr.«r- t»—  ̂   Tw _ - ° f  »  8»1» progTam In the Bu.s'ne.ss Clara Gabbert went with Mrs
Bn adHirt (hiit Profe.sslonal Women’s Club. Ward to Odessa at noon Tuesday
on me) and I cin'i nnd*r«tan^* I met for dinner Tue.sda'y for a luncheon of the Odessa Club.

f h a r i v  Understand a | Crystal Ballrooin of Mrs. Ward Is making her head-
wora iney say. ; scharbauer Hotel.

I aaked Saunders why callers 
had to soand like those tohacco 
auctioneers on Jack Benny’s

‘ ’•” ” 5 '  .  ».under, i ;

Jessie Baker, membership chrir- 
man, was In charge of the pro 
gram assisted by Jane Dean. It

chided. “ I f  y o u  knew how to 
you’d understand

night club entertainment, and 
members 'bought" .enewals of 
their memberships from Thclmn

quarters In Midland wnlle she vis 
its Business and Professional Wo
men's clubs of this part of Dis
trict Eight. She will leave for El 
Paso after attending dinner In 
the Monahans Club Wednesday 
night. •

soon be a

Mrs. Davidson 
Is Speaker To

TTiey started square dancing In I ^
their own halls. Now the kids 3 0 F V IC 0  L 0 3 Q U 0
are doing It too.”

Maybe I better learn. The wav , «' the diners In the style of a clg-
aret girl.

On the program were vocal so
los by Elizabeth Cope, accompan
ied by Rosalyn Leggett; a dance 
by Ardls Joy Griffin, and songs 
by Scotty Engel, both accompanied 
by Mrs. J. M. Ratcliff.

Midlanders See 
Parent's Home 
Flood Picture

are doing
He had something, too. when he

said: .
"Men like to square dance. It  ̂ ^heir senes of programs

gives a man a logical excuse to | presenting speakers from the var- 
take o ff his coat and let his hair j jous welfare agencies of the city 
down. All he has to do then Is , Davidson, exe-
splt on his hands and he s ready. '

! "Two Midlanders were startled 
Dinner was served at candle- Wednesday by pictures In a Fort 

lighted Ubles. M. D. Peterson, dls-1 Worth newspaper which showed 
trlct manager of the Montgomery | flood waters lapping near the edge 
Ward Company, was the guest of  ̂ of the home of their parents la 
Miss Dean. | that city.

Midland Service i>.B-ne mem I Several Midland fiiembers were: The Mldlanders are Bob and J.
Midland Service League mem- ,rom the meeting because. B. Price. The home of their par-

they accompanied Charley Ward of 
Houston, state club president, to 
Big Spring for a dinner given by

ents Is on Wildwood Street In the 
Crestwood Addition of Fort Worth. 

However, Bob Price, an employe
the club ther^. Iva Noyes. Maude cf The Reporter-Telegram, had 
Prather, Dorothy Thompson, Hoi- | checked with his parents Tuesday

Hollywood department stores ; cutive secretory of the Midland ' lye Frlberg and Franqes Carter and they were all right. They

EHIEED tlVB IH 
FHEaTRE

4 Í  i : r a
A SPEAKER IN EVERY CAR 

PHONE 21H-J-2 
— 8 SHOWS NIGHTLY -  

Open 7:15—P in t Show at Dusk
★  ENDS TONIGHT ★
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ERir

SANOIRS 
LU aiE  WATSON

Added: Color Cartoon— 
"What Paiee Fleadom"

RELAX AND ENJOY THE 
MOVIES UNDER NATURE’S 

OWN CANOPY!

ADMISSION — Adulto 44<«, 
Children 14r (tax included)

Tonight’!  Twilight Serenade: 
VICTOR YOUNG and hU 

Concert Orchestra 
Recordings, 7:45 - 8:15

if  Storta TOMORROW if 
Dannis Morgen 
Wayna Morria

B A D M E N  OF  
N I S S O U B I

u

II

and dress shops are advertising a , County Tuberculosl* Association, made that trip.
tell of the work of that organiza
tion at their meeting Tuesday.

Mrs. Jack Wilkinson was hoatesi 
to the league for a business seasidn 
in her home. Mrs. Paxton Howard 
presided.

Projects now under way In the 
league were discussed. The organi
zation Is sending a speaker t h i s  
week to each service club meeting, 
to stress the Clean Up Campaign 
which Is storting In Midland. An
nouncement was made that the 
rolling library in the Western Clin
ic-Hospital will be ready for use 
next week.

The book cart, which can be 
token to patients In the hospital 
rooms, is the gift of the league, and 
It will be kept filled with books 
and periodicals for adults and chil
dren, supplied by the Midland 
(bounty Library and by league 
members.

Refreshments were served to Mrs.
Ben Black, Mrs. Lynn Durham,
Mrs. Lamar Eschberger, Mrs. John

Trim Old Gloves
abandoned their home Tuesday 
morning. The parents told Price 
many houses In the Crestwood area 
were Inundated completely.

Also In the pictures, persons are 
shown removing belongings from 
houses and the Price parents are 
shown, doing the same.

Last year’s cotton gloves are 
— ;  V .—  I revamped for wear with this

nt^eraJd, 1^8. J. M Hewjrley. 5 ^ .  clothes by bobbing
Watson LaForce, Mrs. Ed Pettit. ..........
Mrs. James T. Smith, Mrs. Frank 
Thompson, Mrs. William Cajsel- 
man, Jr.

Mrs. Walter Duease, Mrs. W. B. 
Yarborough, Mrs. Murray Fasken, 
Mrs. Harvey Herd, Mrs. William 
Hover, Mrs. Hugh Liedeke, Mri. 
Tom Scaly, Mrs. J. W., Starr, Mrs. 
Leland Thompson, Mn. Howard 
and the guest speaker.

Kelly's Lanndry
HELPY SELF & 
AUTOM ATICS  

W ET WASH-ROUGH DRY
Open 4:08 a.ra. to 5:88 p.m.

305 S. Boird St. Phona 32B0
O. A. Kelly C. A. Brown

D R I V E - I N
T H E A T R ET f X A S _______
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t!l?b ivife iiAJLnEcA""8^^
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ASlaijkt-iaeedSalihmiMfiStsps:

r j s s a . ’ i i f i s -  ^ *^4 ^
«0 «Me* at

w f

Lum ..

I

h'nij

. -'t I a im  n  FAlXOfO* CartM*

----- Tha Ckúánm W fli b J w  Oar VUjgrmamá ---------
■os OffiM OpiM T:«t BOB. — FkM Bhiw 04 D o *

COME AS YOU A R I. . .  ü ilO Y  MOVIES IN YOUR CAR!
iTf AOBOBBIONt AM M  MA CMWn b  tos BML

Heart of Texos Showi

CABNIVU
NOW SHOWING

Show»—Rides—Pun ¡tor AH!
Look, Kiddiot, IIC Y C L E

will be given away SATURDAY, 
M AY 21. Matinee at 1 FJI. 
Get ticket» free Saturday 
aftemeon at front gate! 

CARNIVAL GROUNDS 
East on Highway 88

„Aff tops to “shortie" length.
By ALICIA HART 
NEA Staff Writer

Bob off those last year's cotton 
gloves whfch may be too long 
to look chic with this Summer's 
informal clothes.

You can perform this surgery 
very succeaafuliy by snipping off 
tope of too-long gloves to "shortie" 
or wrist-band length. Gloves of 
double-woven cotton m a y  not 
even have to be hemmed after the 
operation.

I f  you do want to hem glove 
top» alter you mark the n ew  
length with a pencil and follow 
the marking with your ' scissors, 
use a whip stitch over the raw 
edgt that you turn In and finish 
off.

To make your revamped white 
gloves ipore resistant to Soli—and 
this goes for the other cotton 
gloves In your wardrobe—dip 
them In a very light starch bath 
after laundering. Then press. ’This 
extra step Is worth the effort It 
takes 11 you want a longer lease 
on the Immaculate look of white 
gloves.

Child's Wild Ride 
Brings Excitement, 
But Nothing Worse

PAWTUCKET, R. When
six-year-old Houard Heeks borrow
ed a neighbor's tricycle Tuesday 
night he never guessed all this would 
happen—

Howard sped off down Fountain 
Street, where he lives, swung into 
Carnation Street and began rolling 
swiftly down Carnation’s steep hill.

At the bottom, close to the bank . 
of the swift-flowing Blackstone R iv
er. he lost control and tumbled off. '

Seven-year-old Ronald Rodrigues, 
j watching Howard's wild ride from ! 
1100 yards sway, couldn't see all the  ̂
details but he was sure Howard had : 
rolled over the bank Into the water, i 

! He ran up to see. Other people 
saw him running and ran up them
selves. Somebody called a cop. 
Somebody called the Fire Depart
ment. Three police cruisers scream
ed up, neck and neck with a couple 
of fire trucks. Police headquarters 
sent a detail of men to take charge. 
An ambulance rolled in.

The cojjs strung up police lines to 
keep back' the crowd of curious. 'The 
firemen began dragging the river. 
For two hours they searched with 
no success.

It  was at that point somebody 
spotted young Howsu-d peeking out 
from the crowd.

He wasn't even wet.

Midland Comunity 
Theatre, Inc.

presentsLAURA'
The mystery that’s different

Thurtdoy, Fridoy 
ond Soturdoy 
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Bobby Keener Has 
Party On Birthday

Bobby Wayne Keener was enter
tained on his fourth birthday Tues
day by his mother, Mrs. Wayne 
Keener, who invited a group of 
his playmates to a party in their 
home, 700 South Main Street.

Motion pictures were made of 
the guests as they played games 
and were served blithdsy cake and 
ice cream. ;ihey Included Jerry and 
Linda Hester, Jim and Bruce Ed
wards, Baebars Grimes, Jerry 
Whitmire. Jo ‘Nell and Mary Ann 
Allen, Glenda Rote Brinson, Clau
dia and Charles Kuykendall, James 
Jones, Jr., Pauline Gwyn and Re
becca Jones.

'Cash On Delivery' 
Wins Radio Jackpot

GLENDALE, CALIF. —<;P>— For 
Just blurting out "Cash on Deliv
ery," a Glendale housewife won 
426,000 worth of radio prizes.

Mrs. Marie Spangler, 25. won the 
Jackpot Tuesday night on a na
tional radio show (Hit the Jack
pot—CBS) by Identifying correctly 
a secret saying.

" I  must have changed my mind 
a dozen times about what th e  
winning secret saying would be,” 
she said. "But when the master of 
ceremonies called from New York, 
I  Just blurted it out.”

The lower Yahgtze valley of Chi
na Is one of the most densely pop
ulated areas In the world.

L /

WE'RE UP EARLY!
open 8 aok — Clwa 8 pun. 
Closed Satorday afternoon 

aoid a l day Sunday.

T H E  - S P O T

FRESH AS A  
NEW DAY!

thot's tha way your 
gormantt look aftar wa
dry cfkan and prtss

«
tham for you.

IS THE ANSWER
N«rI  to Y bccb

Literature Group 
Of AAUW Completes 
Season With Supper'

The final meeting of this season 
for the Contemporary Literature 
Group of the American Association 
of University Women was a pot- 
luck supper in the home of Mrs. 
Bums Crotty Tuesday night, with 
Mrs. Earl Johnson assisting Mrs. 
Crotty as hostess.

After supper, Mrs. J. W. Carroll 
and Mrs. D. W. St. Clair presented 
the program based on the book, 
“The World’s Great Literature,” 
Macy, which has been the text for 
study through this year. Charades 
supplied entertainment to complete 
the meeting.

Others present were Mrs. James 
Marberry, Mrs. E. Hazen Woods. 
Mrs. R. V. Hollingsworth, Mrs. P. 
H. Hayes. Mrs. W. E. Cox, Mrs. C. 
F. Henderson, Mrs. Lee B. Park, 
Mrs. Rex Russell, Mrs. R. F. Car- 
roll, Mrs. W. T. Magee, Mrs. 8. M. 
Sisley, Mrs. A. B. Leeper, Mrs. C. 
C. Branson, Mrs. W. P. \ion Osln- 
ski.

I Peggy Cummins Jumps From 
'Amber To Gun-Packing Moll

FROM DALLAS

Phil Ovlatt of Dallas was a Mid
land visitor Wednesday.

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD—<A»>-:-FKta "For

ever Amber" to a female DiUlnger. 
That's where three years in Holly
wood have taken a little Irish girl 
named Peggy Cummins.

It was three years ago I first met 
Peggy in an office at 20th Can- 
tury-Pox, where she a*as to play 
Kathleen Wlnsor’s free-loving her
oine. Petite and pixyish, she was 
fresh from England and we pond
ered what the future would bring 
her.

I  saw her again this week at the 
studio where she Is making "Gun 
Crazy" for the King Brothers.

“They had me killing six people 
In the script," she enthused. “But 
I ttWnk It’s cut down to three now."

I  uked Peggy If she ever sheds 
a tear ovrt- losing the Amber role.

“Not so much anymore.” sh e  
said. " I  guess if you aren't right 
for a role, that’s all there Is to it."

In 1946, she arrived here a wide- 
eyed lass of 21 and plunged al
most Immediately Into Amber. A f
ter a few weeks of filming, tiie 
picture was halted.
Darnell Takes Title Role

The studio Indicated Peggy was 
not suited for the part. But some 
Insiders praised her portrayal and 
said the stoj^age was due to poor

writlng and tllractkm.
An]rway, the Cummins footagi 

was scrapped at a loss oaOmatad at 
8700,000. Thé unhappy f i la  a -  
sumed with Linda Daraail as thi 
star.

Peggy was starred with Ronald 
Colman in "The Late Oeorgt Ap- 

.ley” as a oonsolatton alaa. . I t  
wasnt a box-offiea h it  Nor A m 
"M oss Rose," which had the onlqu« 
casting of Vic Mature as an ] ^ -  
Hah nobleman. t '

After a horae picture and a film 
abroad with Rex Harrison, sh« 
parted company with 30th-Tbx 
However, she bears no Uttemesi 
toward the.studio. r

And, considering how *TPrevei 
Amber" turned out, maybe It’s 
Just as well she dldnt get the Job

The copper mines of Falun, Swe
den, nave been worked since the 
13th century.
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Big Anniversary Sale
IT'S OUR FIRST BIRTHDAY IN MIDLAND 

AND WE'RE REALLY CELEBRATING—

Come On In And STEAL The Thiogs Yon 
Need For GradnaNon, Wedding and 

Anniversary Gifts!
We deo’t that literally, bat yea can’t help feeling that way.
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Thursday Will Be Community Theater's 
first Night For 'Laura,' Mystery Play

night for “ Laura," a mys- 
tery drama which Is the Midland 
Oomimir l ty Theater’s third produc* 
Uon of 1M9, will be on Thursday. 
JJtft boxofflce Is due to open at 

p. m., and curtain time will be 
8:i0 p. m. In the City-County Aud
itorium.

Seat reservations are being made 
Wednesday by theater members, 
and will be open to the public at 
Tallorflne Thursday from 9:30 a. 
m. to 5 p. m. 'The play will run 
through a Simday matinee.

Art Cole is directing the play, 
which has a big-city setting and 
concerns a young detective’s in-

Mrs. Koenig Will 
Present Pupils In 
Recital On Thursday

A Spring,recital by piano pupils 
of Mrs. J. B. Koenig is scheduled 
for 8 p. m. ’Thursday in the Edu
cational Building of the  ̂ F i r s t

»ethodlst Church. The 'public is 
lited to hear the following pro-' 
gram:
Strolling Players (Jenkins', duet 

by Jo Ann Cunningham and Carol 
Ann Waldmann; Pop-Corn (Rae- 
zer >  John Daugherty; I Saw a 
Bunny (Copeland), Martha Bow
den; Busy Little Clock (Van Nort), 
Judy DeWees; Stubborn Little 
Donkey (Erb', Nancy Dgrden; 
Pixie’s FYolic (Peery), Nancy Mc
Call.

Dear Little Buttercup (Erb), Di
ane Darden; Malay Boy (Harvey), 
Carol Ann Waldmann; Nocturne in 
E Plat Major (Chopin), Barbara 
DeLay; Russian Lullaby (Bentley) 
and Airplanes Winging (Irwin), 
Carolyn McKnight; Haydn - Go- 
Seek (arr. Schaum). Carl Peters; 
Roumanian Rhapsody (Enesco), 
Jane Armontrout.

Afternoon of a F^un (Debiussy), 
Jo Ann Cunningham; Poupee Val
sante (Poldini). Nancy Forman: 
Minuet a I'Antique (Paderewi^ki), 
Virginia Peters: Melody (Dawes) 
and Waltz in D Flat Major (Cho
pin), Charlotte Hill; On the Trail 
(Orofe), Elizabeth Sprinkle: An
dante Orazioso (Mozart), Jo Ann 
Nelson; Liebestraum (Liszt) and 
Harmonica Player (Guión), Mary 
Jo Hejl.

McCamey Sub-Debs 
Will Sponsor Sole

McCAMEY—An ice cream sup
per will be sponsored by the Sub- 
Deb Club of McCamey in the City 
P irk  from 6 to 8 p.m. Saturday. 
Girls of the club will* make ice 
cream and cakes for the sale.

Plans for the event were made 
at íT recent business session in 
CiBudyna Brown’s home.

Mary Hoover
1211 W. Kentucky 

Phone 362-W

vestigation of the death of a suc
cessful career girl.

June Winham is cast as Laura, 
J. Wtlmont Hunt as the detective, 
Charles Berg, Jr., as Laura’s fiance. 
Bill Adam as her old friend, Wal
ter Beardsley as her jazz-loving 
teen-aged neighbor, Mrs. Charles 
Shaw as the boy’s mother, Edelle 
Daily as Laura's Irish maid and 
Stan Schaefer as a second detec
tive.
Manager Is Experienced

E. J. Elliott as stage manager 
heads the production staff, with 
Shaefer as assistant manager. Miss 
Elliott has been a mainstay on 
production staffs fof every Com
munity Theater play since “ Angel 
Street,’’ and has worked with scene 
building and painting, light and 
sound effects, properties and other 
phases of backstage work. In addi
tion, she has appeared in walkon 
roles in some of the plays, most 
recently as a frowsy scrubwoman 
in “ I  Remember Mama.’’

Another production crewman 
with as much experience is Klon
dike Johnson, who will have charge 
of lights. Loyd McSpadden, who 
heads the painting crew, has work
ed with every production of this 
season. Dorothy Perkins, in charge 
of sound, has had a number of act
ing roles as well as numeroiis back- 
stage chores here and at the Bread 
Loaf Theater at Middlebury, Ver
mont, where she has attended Mid
dlebury College the past two Siun- 
mers.
Workers Old And New

Other old hands as well as new 
helpers are included on the com
plete list of production crews, as 
follows:

Construction, Bob F’itung. Shae
fer, Jim Merriman, McSpadden. 
Larry M^lzer, Ken Alpiger an d  
Johnson.

Painting, McSpadden, Miss Per
kins, Joyce Neville, Margaret Cond- 
ley and Warring Bradley

Sound, Miss Perkins and Miss 
Neville.

Curtain rigging, I. A. Searles.
Costumes, Virginia Flood, Mar- 

garite Creath, Mary Pannill, Wan
da Cremin, Sally Hills. Pat Owen 
Lottie Wilson and Louise Hoey.

Properties, Mrs. J. M. Armstronsi 
and Mrs. M. A. Sherw:,oG.

Makeup. Maedelee Roberts, B<jn- 
ny Bogardus and Mary Maigaret 
Corbett.

Art, Mrs. Bogardus.

Game Tourney Given 
As Benefit In Crane

CRANE—A game Ummament In 
the Gulf Recreation Hall Friday 
night was a benefit for the general 
fund of the Rebekah Lodge here 
Mrs. Bessie Brents, Mrs. M. E. Lear. 
Mrs. Jewel Mulvey, Mrs. S. 3. 
Bangman, Mrs. Clyde Orr and 
Mrs. Bud Home were on the ar
rangement committee.

Prize winners in the bridge and 
42 games were Leon.ird Sawyer, 
W. O. Slater, Bud Home. Mrs. 
Isyl Cox, Mrs, R. D. Shaffer, P 
O. Vines and Mrs. Dick Modlsett. 
Others present were Mr. and Mis. 
L. D. Parker, Mrs. Slater, Mr. and 
Mrs. W, D. Gooch, Mrs. Sawyer 
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Jones. Mrs. 
George Chrane, Mrs. David W il
liams, J. B. Ashbum, Orr, Brent 
and Bangman.

At a recent meeting of the Re- 
bekahs, Mrs. Ua Ooocl) was install
ed as dlstri(;t deputy president suc
ceeding Mrs. Myrtle Shaffer. Mrs. 
(joocb has been an officer in the 
lodge since shortly after her Ini
tiation in 1945. She served first 
as conductor, and was advanced In 
office at each election to the po
sition of noble grand.

Auxiliary Meets For 
Work And Luncheon

An all-day meeting for .sewing, 
quilting and other work by the 
Womens Auxiliary of the First 
Free Will Baptist Church included 
a covered dish luncheon at noon 
Monday. Mrs. Jessie Friday was 
hostess in her home.

The meeting clased with prayer 
by the Rev. H. E. Rltenour. pastor. 
The group will meet next Monday 
in the Rltenour home.

TTie flag of Cuba was designed 
in a New York rooming house and 
first flown over a New York build
ing in 1850.

★  W E, T H E  W O M EN  ★

Contemplate Your Housework 
Day By Day And Save Worry

Br KCTB MILLETT 
KEA Staff Vrrlter

Every now and then some home 
economist sits down with pencil 
and paper and comes forth with 
the news that In the course of a 
year an average housewife makes 
so many beds, peels some stagger
ing number of potatoes. Irons a 
terrifying number of shirts, and 
so on.

It ’s all very depressing to see 
the potatoes, shirts, and beds piled 
up in a year’s heap, 
t But housewives often depress 
themselves by the same kind of 
thinking. ’They look at housekeep
ing as an endless job that stretches 
before them—a job that is never 
done and rarely gets “ caught up 
with.”

When they do that, the job of 
homemaking looks like pure, un
relieved drudgery and they begin 
to feel like slaves chained to the 
demands of a house. But taken 
day by day, housework isn't too

Young Matrons Club 
Meets In McCamey

McCAMEY—Mrs. Ewing Grizzle 
was hostess to the Young Matron s 
Home Demonstration Club recent
ly wheii Myma Holman demon
strated methods of work slmpllfi 
cation in the home. An all-day 
meeting on June 9 in Mrs. Curry 
Skains’ home was planned to make 
f(X)ts tools.

Others present were Mrs. Chick. 
Arnold. Mrs. E. R. Sullivan. Mrs. 
Bryant Jones, Mrs. Burl Williams. 
Mrs. A. G. Lewis and Mrs. Grady 
Keller.

bad a Job. It  Isn’t "today“ the 
frustrated housewife can’t face. It's 
all the “ tomorrows” on top of “ to
day.”

So the way to look on house
work—Ulu the way to took on any 
job—Is to take It one day’s work 
at a time.
Job Can Be Faced Cheerfully

I f  she didn’t become depressed 
over all she has to do tomorrow 
and all she wants to accomplish 
next week, almost any housew'ife 
could face today’s demands cheer
fully.

So tbe thing to do with the 
hardest job of housekeeping is to 
set aside a certain number of work
ing hours, accomplish everything 
possible in those hours, and when 
the time is up call it a good day's 
work and quit. Not only quit work
ing, but stop thinking about the 
work ^et to be-done. What is left 
over can be tackled tomorrow— 
which is, or should be, another day.

Once when she was asked how 
she had the energy to do ail the 
things she does, Mrs. Eleanor 
Roosevelt explained that she could 
carry on so many activities be
cause she never let herself worry 
beyond the job at hand.

That’s the best mental rule any 
overworked houagwife could have.

Look at everything you have to 
accomplish in a week’s time—and 
youll think you can never get it 
all done. Divide it up into seven 
days—and think only about today’s 
tasks—and they aren’t too much 
to contemplate.

(All rights reserved, NEA Service, 
Inc.)

Dancing To Follow 
Barbecue Supper At 
Club Benefit Party

Dancing, featuring squares and 
old-time folk dances, will follow the 
barbecue supper whicn is to oe 
sponsored May 25 by the< Frenon 
Heels Club as a benefit for the 
Midland Youth Center. Tickets for 
the supper and dance are on sale 
now by club members.

The entertainment will be given 
in the American Legion Hall, with 
the barbecue served at 7 pm. and 
dancing scheduled from 8 pm. to 
midnight. Ed Fitzgerald’s orches
tra will play.

Organized recently with the oo- 
jectlve of sponsoring entertain 
ments to benefit the Youth Center 
the French Heels Club has plan
ned this as its first project. Mrs 
Charles Pierce is club president.

Tickets are being sold by ah 
members, and also are available in 
the Chamber of Commerce office 
Much of the food for the barbe
cue has been donated, club mem
bers report, sb that most of the 
proceeds of ticket sales can go dl- 
reetjy to the Youth Center.

BACK FROM MISSOURI

A. C. (Abb) Midkiff of 1111 Col
lege Street, has returned from the 
Equitable's Unit Managers School 
at Ebccelsior Springs, Mo. Midkiff 
is the district manager at Mid
land for the Equitable Life Assur
ance Society.

E C Z E M A  ITCH
Got you t/ownf Try

R E S I N O L
O I N T M E N T

For long-lasting relief

Mrs. Gancy Hostess 
To Friendship Club

CRANE—Mrs. Marlon Clancy was 
hostess to the Friendship'CHub Fri
day afternoon at the CTrane Com 
munlty Hall for games of 42. Mrs 
Clyde Orr won high score, Mrs 
P. O. Vines low, and the traveling 
prize was won by Mrs Jesile Wes- 
berry.

Others present were Mrs. L. D. 
Parker. Mrs. W. D. Gooch, Mrs 
A. B. Earp, Mrs. Alvin Titus, Mrs 
George Clark, Mrs, Quay Clarr 
Mrs. Ruby Edwards, Mrs Naomi 
Phillips, Mrs. W. O. Slater. Mm 
J. V. Neeley, Mrs. Ida Whltten- 
burg and Mrs. Camlle McClesuy

HOLD DRE88 REVUE
McCAMEY—Four-H Club girls 

of McCamey and Ftankin held their 
annual dress revue m the high 
school auditorium here Monday 
modeling dresses they had made 
in club meetings. Home Demon 
stration Clubs of the county spon
sored the show and served refresh 
ments.

Brenda Gouchie Is 
Birthday Honoree

A party for Brenda 
Gouchie on her ninth birthday 
given Monday by her mother, Mra. 
Danna Gouchie. There were garnet 
on the lawn, and bingo priaee vent 
to Frances Cavltt and Bry
an. Birthday cake and ice cream 
were served.

Other guests were Bobbie Jo and 
Jane Walden, Jan Ball, Patay 
Thompson, Deana Darr, Shtrtey 
Peters, Beverly Burleson and Bar
bara Miller.

MRS. WILLlABfS HOSTESS

McCAMEY—Mrs. Burt WUllame 
was hostess to the Little Bridge 
Club In her home recently. Mia. 
J. R. Smith scored nigh and Mrs. 
George D. Neal second high in 
brt^e games. Others present for 
the games and refreshments were 
Mrs. Bill Ingram, Mrs. Jack Bolta, 
Mrs. Buck Jones. Mrs. J. W. Oa<y 
dy, Jr., and Mrs. Paul McFaddlxL

S t .  A n g n s t i i i e  G r a s s . . .

Cash and carry or we plant. .  •
Also Shmbs and Trees in stock.

WE FERTILIZE LAWNS . . . PRUNE 
AND SPRAY SHRUBS AND TREES.

RICHARDSON NURSERY
1506 South Colorado Phone 520

Ann Shaw Of Rankin 
Feted On Birthday

RANKIN—Mrs. H. D. Shaw en
tertained a large group of young 
people in the Community Building 
Saturday night on the occasion ot 
her daughter. Ann’s thirteenth 
birthday.

After an evening of games and 
fun and presenting Ami wltn birth
day gifts, refreshments of ire 
cream, c<x)kies and soda poo were 
served to Esther Clark, Betty Ann 
Miller, Gaynelle Black, Snirley 
Broils, Nola Boyd, Beth Shipp, Jean 
Shaw, LaVeme Allman, Mary Alice 
Bean, Adrlene McDaniel, Betty 
Sue Bodine.

Mayetta Higgins. Bruce Mc
Cain, Murray McCain, Kennetn 
Smith, Norman Yocham, John 1- 
Schlagal, Jerry Romine, Boboy 
Combs, Billy Combs, Joe Garner 
Loftin, Larry Brooks, Jackie Cot- 1 
ney, Ted Yocham, James FVankiin ' 
Frank Powell, Harry Yocham. 
George Broils and Mrs. FYank Boyd 
and the honoree.

Make This Home Recipe 
To Take Off Ugly Fat

It'i limpl*. It’i amaiinir. bow quickly on. 
■1. .  kw. pound» of bulky, unsiubtiy f.t  
fteit in your own home. Ifak. Uiii rMip.

iw«l(. I f *  » » y — no trouble at all and 
coeta iittl«. It contain» nothing harmful. 
Just go to yo*ir drugg(»t and aak for four 
ounce, of liquid Barcentrate. Pour thia into 
a pint bottl. and add enough grapafrutt 
ju ir. to All bottle. Then take two U b l.- 

oonfula twice a day. That’a all they, i* to

ft th. very first bottle doesn't show th. 
simple, easy way to loa. bulky fat and belp 
regain »lander, nior. graceful curve»: If r^  
ducible pounds and inches of cxceea fat don't 
just »eenn to disappear almoat Ilka magic 
froni neck, chin, arm», bust, abdomn, hips, 
calve* and ankles, just return tha ampCy 
bottle tor your money back.

Follow tba aaay way •ndorsad by iM n j  
who have tried this plan and belp bring back 
alluring curvee and graceful alendemeaa. 
NoU bow quickly blaet diaappeara — 
much bettar you feel. More alive, youthful 
appearing and active.

10 poaadt lost ia 10 days
Mra. M. a  Brittoa. 106 W, Wildwood. 

San Antonio, Texas, writes ua aa followsi
“ I am a faithful user of Barcentrate. I 

had dieted for weeks without your product 
and neadwl ae badly to loan 16 pounds, so 1 
started oting Barceatrat. and my worry 
was over for I loet the 10 pounds In 10 days. 
I now weigh ISS pounds.

“I eat moat anything 1 want and bold my 
■ante weight.”

^y\E RIGHT STV i p q F

C L A S S E S . . .

GLASSES ON CREDir
9ÌLW.G.PETTEWAY OPTOMETRIST

wiHi officM in Krug«> Jtwtiry Compony
104 Noftii Main PIm m  1103

Ifs The UNITED'S 21st Starts
Thursday, May 19th

j

LADIES' DRESSES
Many outatanding buyi in dreases at lew 
th»n half of their regular price! All In 
thy newest styles.

Regulor
$ 5 .9 5 ......................
Regulor
$ 6 .9 8 ......................
Regular
$ 7 .9 5 _______________
Regulor
$9.90 and $10.90 _

Cotton House DBESSES
Reg. $3.50 to $4.98 values in 
print«, florals, stripe« and C V  ftfi 
solid«. All s iz e s____________ ^

LADIES' COTTON SKIRTS
Reg. $1.98, Summer weight, 
postel colors, oil s iz e s ______

LADIES' HANDBAGS
Summer colors, leathers end 
plostics. Regulcjr $2.98.

Only

We proodiy present to oar customers snd friends our 21st 
Anniversary Sale with the most outstanding values offered 
in many years. We have been preparing for this event for 
months In advance. Onr New York Office out-did Itself in 
aelectlng new, stylish and attractive merchandise at the 
lowest prices In years.

We sinoereljr invite you to come and sec the trenendoss 
bargains wo are offering during our sale beginning May 
19ih and we aro sure you srlU agree with u  our prices and 
values are beyond competition.

U D IE S ' NYLON HOSE
51 gouge, 15 denier, ossorted shodes 
in oil sizes. Values to $ 1 .6 5 _______________

One Lot NYLON HOSE
One speciol group of nylons, i
Regulor $1.39 volue— O N L Y _____

Complete Selection
Play Shoes, Sandals or 

Moccasins
A fine selection of popular 
shoes at big reductions . . . 
all sizes and stylet.

Just

i i

WINGS

DRESS SHIRTS
Stripes and fancy potterns. 
Regular volues to $3.98,

'1

MEN'S

S P I»T  SHIRTS
Zipper front style 
GABARDINES 
Regulor $7.95 vol.

OPEN W EAVE

SPORT SHIRTS
Regular $2.49. Short sleev
ed. Just right for the ■ QO 
hot months oheod ^

Regular prices 
$3.49 and $3.98 

volues.

L A D I E S '  S L I P S
Rayon, crepe, cotton, sotin. 
Sizes 34-40. Volues to $2.98 
Luxurious, fine quality. 
Regulor $2.98 ________________

9 8 ^
$148

H A L F - S L I P S
Block, yellow, blue, plaids.
Volues to $1.98. S-M-L _______  9 0 f
Reg. $2.98, foncy style, loce 
trimmed, oil colors ond sizes ..

LADIES' B E A U n rU L  BLOUSES

Pellzer Sheets
$2.59 value cm  e o
O n ly ------------

Pepperell Sheets
$2.98 value C V  Qfi
O n ly ------------

Pepperell "Duchess" Sheets
Regulor $3.98 $ 0 9 8
Only ________________________  ^

Pepperell Pillow Cases
59<  2  lor »1“

'Hher Pillow Case»—3 for $1.00
Chenille Bedspreads

Volues to $7.95 
O n ly ________________________

MEN'S HANDSOME SLACKS
Outstanding values in Gobordines, 
Royons. Pin stripes, solids and others. 
Choose from a wide selection. from

Men's Pajamas
Regular 
$4.98 value _

Men's Undershirts
Rejular —  q ,
7 9 , v a lu e _____ W w r

2 for $1.00
Men's Shorts

«T.".;... . 59#
2 for $1.00 '

Men's T-Shirts
Regular C A A
7 9 , volue ........ V w r

2 for $1.00

^4

/

Regular $1.98, sizes 32-40.
Cotton botiste on^ s i lk __________
Regulor $2.98 volues.
Cotton, botis^o, silk, gobordides

98<
$158

2 for $3.00
Regulor $3.98 volues.
A fine group of fino quolity blouses

CHILDREN'S SU PS
Regular $1.98 volut. Sizes 2 to 12.

LADIES' PAJAMAS
Crtpoo and silks. Reg. $3.98 to $5.95

LADIES' SUITS and TOPPEBS
The newel« ef stylei in Snnuncr nits and top
pers. Ym H ffaid 
aaang this rodneUon!

Lyles in Snnuncr nits and top- a  /  a n  g 
nationally known mestijiandisr mApm M nsam oa

ictlan!-----------------------------L-. / Z  A  A l l l| 0

LADIES' PANTIES
AH celqrt and sizes. 
Regulor 49d _______________

BOYS' e-dz.
B L U E  J E A N S
Regular |2Ji9 valne. Sizes 1 to 16. LfiiK 2 pair to
cnstoaicr ...... ...................... ...... ......... ......... .....

BOYS' "BILLY THE KID"
S P O R T  S H I R T S
Regular S2J8 and 8L98 rallies. Siaes 1 te 12. /in 
oatstandlag valne---------- ------ ------ ---------- ----- ----wiw •

DOTS'T.$HIRTS:1 2liir>l<«>
ior

I
M E N ' S  S U I T S

CHILDBEN'S
Regulor A O A  R*e*lRY
$3.98 vahM S f  H f  $5.95 volaa

$ 4 .9 i vahío - $7.95 voJao %p ..

5 4 , Qnalty dress softs In gsbsrdlns« and ml m
wanted. Deoble and dngje breasted stylea. 
■very salt fakdoded! |4tJd volaes

121 N. Mqm M w m  2 2 1 «

Ì

T A B L E  C L O T H
Lorg^ floool doshpM* 
Roggior $1.98 enhfi*
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Whence AH But Him Had Fled
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Adrertlatng Sates
Display advertising ratea on 
application. Classlfied rate So 
per word; rruninniini charge. Sic. 

Locai readcra SOo per Una

I' \

Auy erroneous reflectioo upon the character, standing or reputauoo 
Of any person, fu n  or corporation which *nay occur in the column» 
of The Beporter-Telegram will be gladly corrected upon being brought 

to the auantion of the editor.
The puhusher is not responsible for copy omissions or typographical error» 
which may occur other than to correct them m the next issue after it u 
brought to his attention, ana in no ease does the puhlishet nold hunsell 
liable tor damagee further than the amount received by him ter actual 
■pace coveting the error The tight i u reaenreo to reiect or edit ah 
aovemalng copy Advertising orders [are accepted on this besls only 

MEMBER OF THE ASBOCIATED PRES8 
The Aseociatad Frees is entitled exclusively to tbs use for repubhcatioo 
ef all tha local news printed in this newspaper, as well as all AP news

dispatches
Rights of pubUcatlOD all other matters herein also reserved.

I f the iron be blunt, and he do not whet the edge, 
then must he be put to more strength: but wisdom is 
profitable to direct.— Ecclesiastes 10:10.

Airlift Personnel Rate Plaudits
% t

The men who flew the airlift rate a cheer, and a big 
one, from the whole country as w’ell as from Defense Secre
tary Johnson, who sent them a commendation through 
General Clay.

“ Undaunted by time and weather, working hour after 
hour, day and night, you have demonstrated to the world 
unified American national defense in action,” Johnson 
said. “ Your achievement takes its place beside the great 
American victories of all time.”

The secretary was not exaggerating. It was indeed a 
great victory. And more than that, it was typical of the 
process leading up to other great American victories, 
especially those in World War II.

The United States did not expect this major battle of 
the cold war, which is what the Berlin blockade was. It 
was not prepared for it. It did not want it. But when the 
job clearly had to be done, the armed forces did it— and, 
we might add, how!

*  * *

The beginning was tentative, uncertain, maybe a little 
hopeless. First one C-47, then another, and then a few 
more. Ten months later, when agreement finally was 
reached to end the blockade, ‘ ‘flying boxcars”  were in 
service on a round-the-clock schedule.

The airlift crews had flown more than 50,000,000 
miles. At great expense to their country, at great danger 
to themselves at times, they had done the unprecedented 
and the seemingly impossible. They had sustained a di
vided city of more than 2,000,000 people. They had not 
only brought in the bare necessities of food, clothing and 
fuel, but also enough more to keep up what passes for 
normal life in the battered German metropolis.

It was a feat as impressive as it was unprecedented. 
It scarcely could fail to increase American prestige among 
the Germans. And, like them or not, it is better to have 
the Germans for us than against us. It must have given a 
comforting assurance of latent American power to the 
friendly governments of Europe. Most of all, it must have 
provided a lesson which the Soviet government will ponder 
and remember. • • «

The Russians started out with the heartless, cruel 
purpose of starving the population of Berlin, if necessary, 
in order to force the Western Powers out of Berlin. Well, 
the Berliners did not starve and the Western Powers did 
not leave. With a determination that never flagged, they 
not only thwarted the cynical Soviet plot but also turned it 
again.st the Russians with a counter-blockade of their own.

Here, in minature, was World War II all over again. 
America started slowly and reluctantly. It started with 
two strikes against it. But once under way, the potential 
might of the nation and the resoluteness of its citizens were 
not to be matched.

If Russia ever undertakes armed aggression, it may 
expect early success, as it did in the blockade. But it also 
may e.xpect tĉ  be overtaken. And in the Marshall Plan 
and the North Atlantic Treaty, Russia has been given no
tice that this country will not again take the costly and 
precarious chance of total good faith and almost total un
preparedness.

America can do it the hard way, as the war and the 
feerlin blockade showed. But the hard way is not the best 
w'ay. Today this country is more alert and prepared than 
«ver before in time of peace. It is determined to achieve 
the best by being ready for the worst.

/
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Am erieal Card Astharlty 
Written fer NEA Setriee

The New York Athletic Club has 
a Summer clubhouse on Travers 
Island. I  think I  will have to sug- 
gest that in the Winter time they 
open at least a card club in Flor
i d  as most of our bridge-playing 
members go down there for th e  
Winter. However, the prodigals have 
all returned now.

One Saturday afternoon I  cut In 
at one of the tables at the club 
and my partner was Archie C. 
Mayo.

You see Mayo was the trial 
lawyer for* the Third Avenue 
Transit System for several years.

A AQ83  
V A  10 5 
♦  95 
i|b J 10 9 8

A K 4 2
VQ976

32
♦  A3
♦  92

♦  J 1097 
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DREW PEARSON
ON

r ' I h e  W A S H I N G T O N

I MERRY-Ú0-R0UND
(CojJyrlght, 1949, By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)

Drew Pearson says: France will refuse to evacuate 
from Germany; Vice President Barkley’s “ second” 
love; Senator Humphrey.says aid to education will 
pay big dividends.

The U. S. is being flooded with get-rich-quick offer
ings of stock in new Canadian mining companies. Widows 
and orphan- ■^''"Id not confuse these stocks with Social 
Securities. '

Mollusk
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WASHINGTON — Firmly and 
without fanfare, France has told 
the United States It will not with
draw Its occupation troops from 
Germany-^regardlesa of what is de
cided at the Big Four meeting on 
Germany.

The French ambassador, popular 
Henri Bonnet, told this to Secre
tary of State Acheson on Thursday 
on orders from his government. 
Bonnet, who has Just returned from 
consultation in Paris, stated flatly 
that France does not feel the Ger
mans can be trusted yet. therefore 
cannot take the chance of pulling 
out its occupation forces.

The French attitude has upset 
Acheson's plans somewhat for he 
was considering the evacuation of 
all four powers in return for quick 
elections In Eastern and Western 
Germany. Acheson has cabled the 
American embassy In Paris to try 
to Induce French Foreign Minister 
Schuman to change his mind be
fore the foreign ministers meet 
May 23.
Barkley And Baa«ball

Being a loyal Kentuckian, Vice 
President Alben Barkley’s first love 
In sports is horse racing. But he 
was highly pleased the other day 
when Dell Webb, co-owner of the 
New York Yankees, presented him 
with a gold, lifetime pass to all 
baseball games at the Yankee Stad 
lum.

“There's something I  ought to 
tell you before accepting this life
time pass," Barkley explained. 
“The way I feel now. H I live to be 
95 years old. But my doctor tells 
me I might even be around for 105 
years. Now, do you still want to 
give me the pass?”

Webb assured the Vice President 
he would still be welcome at the 
age of 105—provided he rooted for 
the Yankees. Barkley is now in his 
72nd year.
Fast-Talking Hnmphrey

Economy-preaching Representa
tive Robert Rich of Pennsylvania 
ran into a statistical bun-saw 
when he tangled with freshman 
Senator Hubert Humphrey th e  
other day on federal aid to educa
tion. During a hearing by th e  
joint committee on Inter-govem- 
mental relations. Rich was com
plaining about federal grants to 
states.

“Take this ald-to-education bill," 
he said. "Where will It end? We 
will spend $300,000.000 the first 
year, $500,000.000 the second year 
and the next thing you know it will 
cost the taxpayers a billion, dol
lars.”

“ That’s exactly what I  hope,” 
shot back Humphrey, "and the 
government couldn't make a bet
ter investment. Studies by the U. 
S. Chamber of Compierce have 
shown that spending for education 
always yields a high return In eoo- 
nomlc prosperity.

"For .every dollar federal, state 
and local govenunents spend to 
improve s6hool facilities there is an 
average $6 return in productive 
earnings. The National Education 
Association reports that an Illiter
ate man between the ages of 35 and 
44 averages only . $486 income a 
year.

"Elementary-school graduates in 
the same age group earn $1.228, 
high-school graduates. $1,764. while 
college graduates between 35 and- 
44 average $2.466 a year. I t ’s a pro
ven fact that areas where the 
greatest illiteracy prevails also are 
the most backward economically. 
Do you want me to go on?”

But Rich had had enough. 
Thqugh quite a fast talker hlmeelf 
the gentlemsm from Penmylvanla 
was too happy to pees od to an
other subject.
Merry-Ow-Bemsd 

O r io n 's  Benator Wayne Morm 
literally was knocked on  w  h ii^  
borae the other day. Thoufh an <sx- 
pert horsenniL he wga 
when an uan gy  colt

a fence and pinned the senator's 
leg. No bones were broken, b u i 
Morse still has a bad limp . .. . . 
Back from the hospital, majority 
leader Scott Lucas has put an end 
to rumors he might resign as .floor 
leader. He's in the pink and rarln’ 
to take on any Republicans or 
Dlxlecrats who cross his path . . . 
Alter Chairman Tom Connally of 
the Senate Foreign Relations Com
mittee accused Benators Watkins 
o f Utah and Donnell of Missouri of 
taking tw'o-thlrds of the time at 
the North Atlantic Pact hearings. 
Senator Watkins began counting 
his back wordage. According to his 
arithmetic, he has taken up less 
than 15 per cent of the time of the 
hearing, though he and Doanell 
of Missouri together have done 42 
per cent of the questioning . . . .  

-The AFL's Dick Ornburn. who 
makes a career of promoting good
will between Industry and labor 
unions, has been given a new title 
by Vice President Barkley—"sun- 
bassador of good relations.” Orn
burn's union - industries show, 
which opens today In Cleveland, 
gets bigger and better every year. 
Taft’s Laber Act Changes 

While combing through Sena
tor Ta ft’s minority report. Senator 
Thomas of Utah, scholarly chair
man of the Senate Labor Com
mittee, scribbled down some notes 
that throw a light on the coming 
labor battle in the Senate.

Thomas found that Taft actually 
had recommended 28 changes in 
his own Tait-Hartley Law, but only 
20 changes In the old Wagner Act. 
This comes surprisingly close to 
Thomas’s own bill, which is back
ed by President Truman.

The Utahn picked out the main 
differences and jotted them down 
on a scratch pad. It Is around 
these Issues that the debate will 
hinge on the Senate floor.

Here are Senator Thomas's note: 
"Secondary boycott—Thomas pro
hibits one type, Taft prohibits all 
but ‘struck work.’

"Jurisdictional strikes—no sub
stantial difference.

"National • emergencies — Taft 
adds injunction and plant seizure 
and mandatory report to Congress.

"Five-man board—Taft makes 
seven and nonpartisan.

State law, closed shop—Thomas 
makes federal law supreme, Taft 
makes state law supreme.”
Ne Cancer In Ohio?

Senator Brlcker of C^io, Repub
lican, la leading the fight to cut 
down on cancer research. He's even 
against building up the cancer lab
oratories at Ohio State University, 
and quotes Dr. Charles Doan, 
Ohio's medical dean, as saying 
there is no need.

The real truth, however. Is that 
Senator Brlcker has been misquot
ing Dr. Doan. While the senator 
has been arguing that CMiio State 
doesnt need more facilities, actu
ally %the university has aptdied for 
$1.500,000 to construct new cancer- 
research facilltlto- This. Inciden
tally, is the largest i^ipUcatlon on 
file.

Lubbock Mon Given 
Five-Year Sentence

LUBBOCK —(/Î — A r t h u r  Lee 
Ivey. 50. Lubbock, was found guilty 
of murder without malice Tuesday 
in the February 27 stabbing death 
of Leonard Bailey.

A 99th District Court Jury rec
ommended a sentence of five years

Bailey died from a kalfe thrust 
In his chest. Ivey, who took the 
stand In -his own defense, claimed 
the stabbing resulted from a card 
game argument.

•NURSES* MEETING ENDS 
SAN ANTONIO—<;P>—The first 

Texas convention of the American 
Nurses Association Southern Divi
sion closes here Wednesday with an 
address by Pearl Mclver. Washing 
ton, D. C., president, and election 
of officers.

Mayo
♦  65 
V  K J 4
♦  762
♦  A K Q 5 3  

Rubber—Neithei vul
South West North East
1 ♦  Pass 1 ♦  2 4
Pass Pass 2 V  Pass
3 ♦  Pass 5 A  Double
Pass Pass Pass 

Opening— ♦ A rt

As a youngster he had Infantile 
paralysis which left him with a 
bad leg.

There is a rumor going around 
In the club that Archie is writing 
a book on bridge. I have not seen 
it yet, but I have learned just don't 
double Archie when he reaches a 
game contract. For example, to
day’s hand Is one of the difficult 
ones he had to make recently.

West cashed the ace of diamonds 
and continued with a diamond. 
East winning with the ten. The 
king was returned, which Archie 
trumped In dummy with the eight 
of clubs. Two rounds of clubs were 
taken, and then he led the six of 
spades, finessing the queen. He 
cashed the ace pf spades and 
trumped the three of spades. He 
returned to dummy with a club 
and trumped the last spade.

Now Mayo had an accurate 
count on the East hand. He knew 
East had six diamonds, four spades 
an l̂ two clubs. This meant he 
could only have a singleton heart. 
So to protect against it being the 
singleton queen Mr. Mayo laid 
down the king of hearts and then 
led the jack of hearts and when 
West played low, he confidently 
took the finesse, making his con
tract of five clubs doubled.

★  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

Cause Of Migraine Unknown; 
Personality Factor Important

, ★  WASHINGTON COLUMN ★

What Is a Military Secret? 
Ansiwer Is Still Under Wraps

By PETER ED80N - 
KEA Washtngtn Cenv spends at

WASHINGTON —  Full dress investigation by th^ 
House Armed Services Committee now hangs over the 
head of anyone in the national military establishment 
leaks a military secret or gives to the press a smear attaw 
against a sistej service.: This is the latest twist in the last 
year’s battle over peacetime censorship.

Chairman Carl Vinson of̂— ------------- — -----------
the House Armed Services picture »ervioe» and with Chalmlii

Vinson’s Armed Services Committee 
A tough peacetime censorship poK 

icy does not seem to be In the plo- 
ture. Bill Frye was a trar eorre* 
spondent himself. He was ei5«o first 
president and one of the founder; 
of the first Jentagon Correspond
ents' Association. It was formad to 
fight for release of more informa
tion. During the War Frye was s 
constant headache to the brass and 
braid who refused to give him newi 
he wanted.

Fry; says that any Idea he Is now 
bureaucratically trying to impose 
iron-clad censorship Just Isn't so 
He still insists that 90 per cent oí 
the information now marked “se
cret” and "confidenUal" Is o v » -  
classlfled. Be says it easily J 
be released to the pubUe 
risk to security. He soil 
policies will eventually be 1 
which wUl permit de- 
of much of this nsaterlal 
publication whenever It is 
real top war secret.

By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.
Written for NEA S e^ ce

One kind of particularly annoy
ing headache Is called migraine. It 
generally occurs at periodic Inter
vals, is one-sided, and Is often 
started by an emotional upset or 
overwork.

Queer sensations, abnormal hun
ger. mental depression or speech 
difficulties often precede an attack. 
Blurred vision and seeing “ balls of 
light” are common.

The headache usually starts a 
short tune after these premonitory 
warning signs. The headache tends 
to becon e worse as time goes on. 
It generally begins in one spot and 
may spread until It covers the en
tire side of the head. The face may 
become pale and there may even 
be a difference In color of the skin 
on the two rides.

Exactly what causes migraine 
headaches Is not known. Similar 
pain can be produced by stretching 
some of the arteries In the head, but 
no one knows what should cause 
something like this to happen.

One thing that does seem quite 
certain is that heredity plans a part 
in most people with migraine. This 
heredity, or family tendency, seems 
to be In the form of a susceptibility. 
• The whole problem of treating 
migraine Is difficult. The attac 
occur at irregular intervals and are 
not consistently severe. In general, 
treatment Is aimed at the Individual 
attacks and their prevention.

A drug, usually given by Injection, 
frequently brings relief If taken 
early enough. In such cases it is 
reported to relieve the headache 
within an hour In four out of five 
cases.

The prevention of attacks Is often

*$o they say

TODAY
AND TOMORROW

John P. Botler
Cbairman, Midland County 
Savings Bonds Committee

M AY 17, 1949 
73 years ago, 1876, the Philadel

phia Centennial Exhibition was 
(H>ened.

. MAY 17, 1959
10 yean tn in  today, you’ll look 

back and wonder Just where thoee 
18 pedra went and you can be glad 

astda-apoiir ta.c.«..aav-

Although I  have retired as pres
ident, I  feel that as a private bkti- 
sen I cannot lightly disregard my 
responsibility as a citizen when our 
country Is faced with danger and 
our people are on the brink of dis
aster.

—Chiang Kai-shek.
♦ • •

I  feel like the hound-dog that 
was shot after It caught a rabbit. 

Maj.-Oen. Lewis B. Hershey, 
Selective Service director, pom- 
mentlng on a House cut In se
lective service appropriations.

The proper over - all military 
budget cannot be prepared with
out first formblatlng the. military 
consequences of our foreign policy. 
It is like asking a builder to give 
you cost estimates on a house with
out first giving him arehitactural 
plans.
—MaJ.-Oen. Otto L  Nelson, Jr., 

life Insurance cofnpany vice
preaident. '• • •
The people of Europe' may rest 

assured that this government 
will agree *to no arrangements 
.concerning Germany which do not 
protect the ■eeurlty interests of the 
European eongimnltir^ t- .

Seafa * AdMi-

THE DOCTOR ANSWERS
By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.
QUESTION: What Is a polyp 

In the nose? Can it become can
cerous?

ANSWER: A polyp is a soft 
8rape-Uke tumor made up largely 
of mucous tissue. I t  Is a benign 
growth.

complicated. Migraine Is common in 
people with tense driving personal
ities. When such people become 
fatigued they are particularly liable 
to attacks. They must learn to live 
with themselves and avoid doing 
those things which bring on mi
graine—at least as much as possible.

Committee is responsible for 
this latest jfimmick. He made 
a statement that his committee 
would not tolerate continuance (.f 
depreciating the activities of one 
armed service by another, and Jeop
ardizing the national defense. De
fense Secretary Lewis Johnson has 
made this statement an order to 
the entire national defense! set-up.

The battle over what Is a militaiY 
secret has been going on for some 
time. Defense Secretary James V. 
Forrestal in January, 1948, asked a 
committee of news executives to 
help him set up a system of peace
time voluntary censorship. It hasn’t 
been effective.

A month later Forrestal ordered 
top officials in the military estab
lishment to clear all public state
ments on controversial subjects 
through his office. Just before For
restal resigned, he set up the uni
fied Office of Public Information for. 
all three services. And he ordered 
that all Information on new weap
ons must be released only through 
his office. "Acse orders were is
sued with prior approval from Sec- 
rectary Johnson, and are stUl in^«i- 
fect.
Squabbles And Leaks

But there have been several re
cent Incidents which it is claimed 
point to the need lor stUl greater 
security regulation.

The fight between the Navy and 
Air Force over strategic bombing 
roles, the 70-Group Air Force, bud
get allocations and the super-air
craft carrier is an example of “ de
preciating sister services.”

First stories that a U. S. jet plane 
had broken the speed of sound, that 
the B-36 was capable of bombing 
from such altitudes that it was free 
from fighter attack, and that 70 
targets In Russia had been picked 
for bombing In case of war, are ex
amples of secret "leaks.”

In mid-April the new National 
Defense Director of Information 
William Frje  issued his "Dmective 
No. 1.” This generally has tJeen In
terpreted as putting a muzzle on 
free speech by all members of the 
armed forces. Actually, all It did 
was set up a unified Review Section 
for Army, Navy and Air Force to lit 
a unified Office of Information.

Directive No. 1 picked up some 
language from Army and Air Force 
regulations which most people had 
forgotten about. It required prior 
review for "security, policy and 
propriety” of all information of any 
nature for public dissemination. 
Many officers weren’t sure what 
was meant by “propriety.” So un
til they found out, they decided to 
clam up and say nothing. The re
sult has been considerable clamor 
that peacetime censorship Is here. 
Directive Causes Confusion

First test case on Directive No. 1 
came when Secretary Johnson 
stopped construction on the super- 
carrier. • Asked for comment, Adm. 
Lewis Denfeld, chief of Naval Oper
ations, was quoted as having said, 
“How can I comment. Look at Di
rective No. 1.” The Navy now denies 
Admiral Denfeld said that. It is 
pointed out that as a member of 
the Joint Chiefs of Staff, Admiral 
Denfeld cannot comment on its de
cisions. Furthermore, Information 
Dliector Frye says he has no author
ity to give directives to an admiral.

But some time soon Frye’s office ' 
will have to Issue regulations clari
fying what military personnel can 
tell the public and what they can’t. 
Otherwise, there will be considerable 
tangling with the press, radio and

Q uestions  ̂
jon J Anssrers
Q—To whom did President 

Ptanklln Roosevelt say “ It is fun 
to be in the aame decafie with
you"?

A—Mr. Roosevelt cotudnded a 
long, serious cable to Winston 
Churchill with those worda,”

* * •
Q—Which sute has tha ikrictest 

divorce laws?
A—New York state. It  it the 

one state in. the Union which
grants divorces only on grounds 
of adulteryr

♦ • •
Q—How many words does tha 

average dog understand?
A—It depends on the training 

he has received. A stray mongrel 
knows the meaning of about 10 
words. Many of the so-called 
trick dogs or dogs that have been 
highly trained understand up to
300 words. It Is possible to teach 
a clever dog the meaning of about 
350 words, but that seems to be the 
limit.

• ♦ •
Q—What is the seating capacity 

of Crosley Field?
A—Crosley Field in Clnciwijstl 

has the «smallest seating capacity 
in the National Deague, with 30,- 
000 seats. Ebbets Field in Brook
lyn has 32,111 seats.• ♦ 9

Q— About how many p c i^ e
now have access to television?

A—TV Is now available In areas 
Inhabited by roughly 60,000.000 
people. In general, images can 
be received within 50 to 100 lines 
of each station. '

Social Situatiofis
SITUATION: You have been in

vited for a three-day visit in the 
home of friends.

WRONG W AY: If. when the
three days are up, your hostess 
asks you to stay longer, feel free 
to do so.

R IG H T W AY: Go when the'
three days are up. It is seldom 
wise to overstay an invitation as 
it was first given.

Parking meters were first Install
ed ip American cities 1, 1935, when 
six municipalities put them In.

ccrT»*i>T rr mugn lawhnc»  ncuon asTMimp tr nu mvwr. hk.

®yHugh
Lawrence

Nelson

T H B  r r O R T i  A Tte lrat Acath 
■ aseta tke reattac  aa  H eary  G aaah  
HarAlajr*a Saeare la laaA  w h e rr  k «  
aa«ka  ta faaaA  a R Aea." Tka
Tletlai, L illy  W a r r r a ,  w aa a a r  a f 
fo a r  w aa iaa  aark  a f  arkaai aaak 
fa  kaaaaia HarAlaic 'a w if r .  A a la -  
aaaa f la ta areftraea. at w k lak  
HarAlBK  aeaalAaa aaA Baa Caa- 
Kaaaa, w k a  aAailta a a ly  fa  karaalf 
fk a f aka atnaa fa  fka lalaaA fa r  
▼ aaaaaaaa aaA aat fa  a ia rry  H a r -  
A laa , la a aa rf ra aa rtrr . T k r  afkara  
Aa aat k a a w  tkat tka r a a  tkat 
klllaA  L illy  Waa aaa w klak waa  
aatajcsIaA aa t#  tka lalaaA ky Baa. 

a a a

XV
^ E O R G E  opened hls month. Fred 

nudged him sharply. “Let him 
handle It, George. Shut tip."

Harding decided.to be appeased 
“ W e'll start with you, Mr. Sill- 
well."

Fred licked his li;>s. “ A ll right. 
As near at I can remember.

. George, Nona and I  wc’y  left, at 
; the table when Miss Firth. Miss 
j Cosgrove and Mrs. Jones went out 
I to begin their day’s work. We sat 
 ̂around the table for a while, wlsh- 
ipg sve had some dgarets. Then 
None cAfered to clean up the out
house we live In, ao we went there. 
George and I watched her work, 
and when we came back Nona 
w’ent to the garden to Join Miss 
Firth. George and I  sat around the 
main room. Miss Cosgrove came 
down from upstairs, went into the 
kitchen. She poked her head 
through the doorway a few  min
utes later and asked if we wanted 
coffee. We didn’t  Then you came 
in from outside and went to the 
tower room to change the dreesing 
on Miee Stark's leg. George end 1 
sat on the Tsranda a while and 
then 1 went to the shack to take 
a net». I  wes still asleep when 
George woke me up with the 
oews."

Harding smiled, *Thank 
fou tor a very clear report Now 
d ie. Jones.“

MIto. O oarbvc.,haard 'the spit 
Dund e( Fred's exhalatlost She

saw him relax, knew the others 
too were no longer in doubt as to 
the course they should follow,

“ 1 went right out to the sheep- 
fold.”  Mabel said. “ I took them up 
to North Knob and stayed ulth 
them until Miss Firth came to.tell 
me whart happened. I brought the 
sheep back with me and penned 
them up again.”

Fred started the ball rolling. “ I 
saw her on the hill when I went 
to take my nap."

“ 1 saw her too.”  Nona followed 
“George was with me. We spoke 
about how her orange dress stood 
out so clearly.”

"You saw her at intervals dur
ing the specified time? She was on 
the Knob whenever you looked 
that way?”

“TTiat’s right." Sillwell elected 
himsdlf spokesman.

4 4 ^ 0 0 D ,” Harding said. "Now 
Miss Cosgrove. Did you go 

at once to the .storeroom after you 
left the Uble?”

•Tío," she admitted. “ I  went up
stairs first to straighten up the 
rooms. I knew Mrs. Warren 
wouldn’t feel like it."

Harding frowned. *Tlow long 
did it take?”

don’t know. Mr. Sillwell and 
Mr. Bascombe were in the main 
room. They told you about my 
asking them if they wanted coffee. 
A fter that I went down to the 
storeroom and brought up what 1 
thought we’d need. Miss Firth 
came from the garden and she and 

had some coffee. Then we both 
went back to our work and I saw 
Idas McGuire Join BCiss Arth .“  
Baa paused and looked at the two 
green-clad women sitting side by 
side. They both nodded their 
iMBds in conflrmatioa. “ A fter that 

made two more trips to the 
dtchen. I  was working in the 

storeroom when you came, as you 
know." - ,

“ Very good- V A y  dtoir,“  Hat- 
said.. *Yott corroborate. Miss

“ Oh yes. Yea. And I was worki^i 
in plain sieht in the garden before 
I Joined Miss Cosgrove.”

“That’s right.”  Sillwell .cuV. in. 
“ I saw you bending over wo^ltog. 
Then you straightened up an(ijj^l 
waved, remember’ ”

Aqnes looked at the toe of one 
of her shoes. She nodded slowly. 
" I  remember. You waved.”

"Was that before or after Miss 
McGuire joined ” ou?”

A*ne!« hesitated.
“ It must have been before." 

Nona said. " I  guess it’s clear 
where I was during the time. And 
I was with Agnes every minute 
after I met he? until we heard of 
—of L illy ’s death ”  At Hardinr’s 
reouest she confirmed Sillwell's 
story.

• • •
fcfcf THTNK you’ll pll he

^ said, “ that a clear pictiÿ^ is 
emereing from the testimony. For 
msreelf. you will recall 1 jy a s  
changing the dressing on .-i^ss 
Stark’s wound. She had tossed 
around during, the night and 
DuMed one of the stitches. It took 
some time to repai^ the dam a^ 
and make her comfortable.”  ;

♦gnei put 8 hand to her throat

“ We saw you go In.”  SOlwell 
said. ‘Tfou were still there when 
I  left.”

“You didn’t come out whilp.-l 
was sitting on the verands,”  Q a -  
combe testified.

'’’“ Very well then. That aeeotmta 
for everyone. Let ua proceed to 
the matter of the gun. How did it 
come into the possession of jkiat 
unfortunate woman? I personaDy 
searched the belongings of Mrs. 
Jones. Miss Firth, Mrs. W s a W  
and Miss Cosgrove when they nrst 
came ashore on Speare Island. You 
four later arrivals bed no means, 
no ah—covering to conceal even 
so compact an automatic. IW tU gi'- 
more. it was not one of mine. 
is a Mauser ieven-sixty-flve. Wi 
worn.”

“A  32 In our meeaurensenta.”  
George mused. ‘T h a t lets us out 
then. We didn't have anything 
smaller than a 88 on the GUU- 
wing."

“ Are you positfve?*' Harding 
demanded. “ I  hsqppcn «4 
J its . Warren xnmtosevetaf t 
Fisherman's Beach' tha twB 
before her d d ^ . “  - -
^ m

¿1»
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ANNOUNCHED
A^ouncem ent has been receiv- 

« d j p «  o f  the birth Tuesday oi 
*  Itr . and Mrs. Ellison Tom.

1111 West Aiiineton Street. 
Worth. The grandparents 

I f c  and Mrs. ZUlson Tom, Sr., 
u a O ^ o e t  Tom s Street. Midland. 
UMI Mr. and Mrs. Alton Wilhite

Shloctors prove 
^  plan breaks 
tte  laxative habit'Sf!L •W^rtr-Mrw’i Wv

N m  Y«rfc doctor* sow haV* 
l lP y w i ■ejr treak tWlaxative habit. Asd

la*aad trath la i *aah Bight. Third 
a%ht. Thaa— aothiasl 

^htjdaaaaa of aratar; n t

Maw Talk aoetor* proved thia plaa 
mm haaak tha laxativ* habit.
. *  laxative break the laxative
haWtrjkaaaa* Carter'* POa ''nabioek” tba 
* • • •  digaathr* traet aad froa thak oa lat it 
■ • j » *  «  JJ* awB aofaral powara. 
l e r e S r * * ^ ' * * ' *  M l* ooataia ao habit*

the laxative habit. . . wHh Carter'* 
M ia .  . .  aad ha ragelar aataraUy.

wernr, overaatiag, overwork make 
In-atidai taaeporariljr— taka Carter'* POla 

■■■ ¡pari^ . Aad aavar gat the laxative habit. 
. -5 * *  •* “ 7 diMgatore tar M i <
Is^sr* YotiTl b* gratafoitM raat of jroor lif«k

Festival Sponsors 
Thank Contributors 
For Show Support

Appreciation to the business 
firms, clubs and Individuals who 
made contributions to the Creative 
Arts Festival which eras staged last 
week under sponsorship of the 
American Association of TTnlversity 
Women and the Palette Club, has 
b e ^  expressed by officers of the 
two groups.

Funds given by these patrons 
made it possible for awards to be 
made and the exhibit to be kept 

i open to the public, without admis
sion charge, for four days.

I Contributions were made by the 
I Texas Electric Service Company. 
Shell Oil Company, The Reporter- 
Telegram, Simmons Paint and Pa
per Company, Lieut. William Brew
er Chapter of the Daughters of 
American Revolution, Woman's 
Wednesday Club. Fine Arts Club. 
Tiny Tot Art School, Mrs. H. E. 
Chiles. Mrs. Mary Butler, Mrs. Nel
son Puett, Mrs. Robert Turpin, 
Mrs. N. A. Lancaster. Anton Thels 
and L. S. Yarborough, as well as 
the' sponsoring organizations.

The festli'al 'was the first such 
event to be held In Midland, and 
was successful enough from the 
standpoint of number and quality 
of entries, attendance and public 
interest to encourage the sponsors 
m their plans to make It an annual 
occasion.

SOCIETY
Pre-School Children Examined In Annual 
Health Roundup Sponsored By P-TA'$

O P

By GEORGE STEWART

Mrs. B. W. Sandlfer, Mrs. C. D. 
WUliams. 'Mrs. H. X. Chiles, Mrs. 
H. L. Straughan, Mrs. X. N. Spi
ers and Mrs W. W. Ascue. In ad
dition, Shirley Boyett, Sylvia Fri
day. Helen Cartwright. Gloria L it
tle and Dolores Snodgrass, high 
school girls, assisted.

Dr. C. S. Britt and Dr. L. W. 
Leggett were In charge of the ex
aminations. with Mrs. Addison 
Young and Mrs. J. Suchman as the 
assisting nurses.

At South Elementary School, Dr. 
Jack Walton and Dr. R. C- Noble 
conducted the examination of 52 
children. Mrs. F. E. Sadler and 
Mrs. A. J. Cooper were the nurses, 
and Mrs. Fred Biirleson. health 
chairman of the«P-TA. greeted the 
parents.
Bus Brings Children

Mothers who assisted were Mrs. 
Rober^ W. Burns, Mrs. J. W. Mc
Kenzie, Mrs. J. M. McLeroy and 
Mrs. Leeman Jones.

Children from Terminal were 
brought by school bus to the West 
Elementary School to take part *n 

I the roundup there. Tliere were J4 
youngsters due to enroll In West 

I Elementary, and 21 In Terminal.
I Dr. R. L. Penn was in charge, and 
I the nurses assisting were Mrs. Ge-

RANKIN  — S i x t y  members of '- '  —  ! Mrs. R. C. Bowden.
Mrs. Harold DeWees. health 

chairman. Introduced Wesley Mar
tin, principal, who made the an
nouncements. Assistants were Mrs. 
Noel Cason. Mrs. D. H. Thompson. 
Mrs. Vernon Bottoms. Mrs. George 
Peters, Mrs. Clint Dunagan, Mrs. 
L. V. Bowers. Mrs. Hank Webster, 
Mrs. John Redfem, Mrs. C. E. 
Oberholtzer, Mrs. C. W. Ledebui 
and Mrs. M. O. Gibson of West 
Elementary P-TA ; Mrs. A. E. Fau- 
cett and Mrs. T. McEUlgott of 
Terminal P-TA.

Health examlnatifHis were made 
Tuesday for 171 children who will 
enter school for the tin t time next 
September, In the annual, Summer 
Health Roundup sponsored by Par
ent-Teacher Associations of the 
three elementary schools In Mid
land.

The children and their parents 
were welcomed by health chair
men of the P -TA  units. In addi
tion to the examination, each child 
received a report blank to bexoni- 
pleted after a more thorough check 
by his family physician, and an ap 
plication blank to secure a certi
fied copy of his birth certificate 
which will be needed when he en
rolls for the school term.

Sixty-four children reported for 
the roundup at North Elementary 
Schpol. Mrs. Stanley Erskine. pres
ident of the P-TA, Introduced Mrs 
Sherwood O’Neal, roundup chair 
man. who welcomed the group and 
made announcements.

Members assisting there were

Secretaries Meet 
For First Regular 
Business Session

The first regular meeting of the 
newly-organized Midland chapter 
of the National Secretaries Associ
ation was held in the main studio 
cf radio station KCRS Tuesday 
night Mrs. Laura Seif, president 
was in charge of the business ses
sion.

Brittle Holster and Ann B. Wal
ker, two charter members who were 
unable to be present when the 
chapter was installed earlier this 
month, wei^ initiated to member
ship.

Members discussed the choice of 
a name for the chapter, and also 
a name for the bulletin to be pub
lished with Grace Hlne as editor. 
T h m  names will be chosen at the 
nun meeting on June 21, when 
edmraittees appointed to make the 
selections will report.

Rankin B&PW Club 
Fetes Neighbors To 
Honor State Head

A NOTE OF CHARTA
Look at tl'.c above iJlualration 

f .r a minute. It has everything a 
f..i*ni:ure group should have 
cnarm, comfort and utility . . 
lierfect example of .scale and bal- 
t i  -'e in the modem home.

f you ’re planning on rcarrang 
i r ,  your living room, ixiy par 
titu lar attention to the overall 

ze and weight of the pieces 
u^ed and where ^ou place tlicm. 
And. unle.-is you want a very 
I'T'mal room, do not have every
th .'g evenly matched

n many ca.se.a, where both 
l uge and small pfece.s are used, 
yon ’ll find you can get the de- 
>>ired effect by counterbalancing 
the large piece within a group. 
A  hof.i, for example, may be bal- 
a^T^d by two large chairs, or by 
I chair and a tabic.

rheeV oi-r 
re'^oced nri-es or 
porch erd lawn 
furniture.

Tlie subject of scaie enn lx* ex
plained in a few words. It means 
nothing more than the keeping 
of the pieces in each group in 
proportion to one another . . . 
and rem em b er, furniture has 
height as well as width. Irregu
lar heights may sometimes be 
attractively balanced by pictures, 
mirrors and other wall hanging.s 
But by all means avoid grouping 
very large ̂ nd verv small pieces 
together

I f  you have any furniture prob
lem that’s bothering vou. please 
feel free to stop in anytime and 
discu.ss it with u.s There is no 
charge for our service.

Business and Professional Women s ' 
CIuIm from Midland. Crane, Fort 
Stockton, McCamey, Iraan and Big 
Lake as well as Rankin were en
tertained In the Community Build
ing here Monday night honoring 
Charley Ward of Houston, state 
president.

Leila Workman, president of the 
Rankin Club, was in charge. Fol
lowing the introduction and wel
coming of guests, Mrs. Ward was 
presented a corsage of orchids by 
the hostess club.

Leola Hum. program chairman, 
presented Mrs. R. E. Simon of 
Iraan in a piano solo. Ruby Braly 
and Jerry Allman of Rankin In 
.<̂ ongs and Joyce Jacobs of Big 
Lake in a musical reading. Mrs. 
Ward spoke of the purpose and 
functioning of the B&PW Club 
Federation. Iva Noyes of Midland, 
director of District Eight, and pres
idents of the various clubs spoxe 
briefly.

Large urns of yellow daisies dec
orated the stage and an arrange
ment of the daisies in a white pot
tery bowl on the piano presented 
the Rankin Club's flower and col
ors. Sweetpeas and larkspur 
brightened the room, and sweet- 
peas centered the refreshment ta
ble, flanked by green tapers.

Nan Daugherty. Maggie Taylor. 
Leah Johnson. Maxine Bennett and 
Polly Stephenson were on the re
freshment committee; Mary Hol
comb. Flora Shaw. Monnle Ray Mc- 
Spadden and Ruth Holcomb com
prised the decorations committee. 
On the program committee were 
Leola Hum. Irene Nettleshlp and 
Gladys C a r^ . The club’s gxe^ - 
tive board served as a reception 
committee.

Coming
Events

109 N. Boird

flardm iirk 'S itm art

DISTINCTIVE HOME FURNISHINGS

MAKES BUSINESS TR IP

Mrs. Cecil Stephens left Tuesday 
[ night for Fort Worth to attend 
a clinic of the accounting d e^ rt- 
ment of the Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Company. She is an 
employe in the Midland office.

THURSDAY

Order of Rainbow i ’or Girls will 
meet *n the Masonic Hall at 7.30 
pjn.

Palette Club Studio will be open 
all day to members. A covered 
dish luncheon will be served at 
noon.

Tejas Garden Club will meet 
with Mrs. W. M. Ford, 712 Cuth- 
bert Street, at 9:30 am  Each mem
ber Is to bring a flov’er arrange
ment Mrs. A. P. Shlrey will judge 
the arrangements.

Yucca Garden Club will have a 
luncheon at 1 p.m. in the home 
of Mrs. Clint Dunagan. 1506 West 
Missouri Street.

Phone 2170

Tla’ough the new Palomar tele
scope. scientists could see a light 
the size of a candle 40,000 miles 
away.

A LOT MORE TRAVEL 
^ A  LOT LESS MONEY

' /

* A

In Fewest W o r d s —
that̂ s the Greyhound Story

^  L*t M *r* Reioxafioa
T Im  individual reclining chairs especially dasignad 
for Oreybound are supreme for relaxed riding.

A M «r* C «avM Í«»c«
Oreybound offers frequent daily departuras.

y A  L«t Mere n ««e «  S«rvt^
A aingle ticket (Greyhound all tba way) will taka 

~~ you to any of the 48 states.

A iM  M «r« MHm  f«r  «  D «ll«r
• Juet glance at the ferae of any othar type of traoe- 

portatk»— and oooparel Qrayhound givee yem a 
boooa o i many miles for each (Inllar

*\

1mn$ M ft I lM t  H  

AM ports of Amarte«
Oaa-Way F«rt6

Odatsa 
Recoc .. 

El Fat«

Participants In the Ladles Invi
tation Golf Tournament will oe 
guests at a dance In the Midland 
Country Club. The dance will be- 
^  at 9 pjn. Jimmie Free’s Or
chestra will furnish the music.

Mrs. J. B. Koenig will present 
piano students In a public recital 
In the First Methodist Educational 
Building at t  pjn.

Margie Shumate Yo'mg Women s 
AuxlUaiy will meet at 6:30 p.m, in 
the First Baptist Church to go on
a plcmc to Cloverdale Park.

• • •
F R ID A Y

Minuet Dance Club will have a 
daiue in the American Legion Hall 
at 2 p. m.

Children’s Service League will 
meet with Mrs. Walter Collins, 901 
North O Street, at 3 p.m.

University o f  Tulsa AlumiU will 
have a meeting In -he Midland 
Officers' Club at 8 pjn. to organize 
an alumni club.

A buffet luncheon will be serv
ed in the Mldlsind Country Club 
from li:30 ajn. to 2 p.m. to uie 
participants In the Ladles Invita
tion Golf Tournament and to 
members of the Ladles Golf Asso
ciation, whose officers will be host
esses.

Square dancing in the Parish 
House of the Trinity Episcopal 
Church will begin at I  pjn.

Friendly Builders Class of the First 
Methodist Church will meet with 
Mrs. O. M. Luton, 210 North Big
Spring Street, at 7:30 p. m.

« • •
SATURDAY *

Prixes will be presented to the 
arlnners of the Ladles Invitation 
Golf Tournament at 6:30 pjn. in 
the Midland Country Club.

. Children’s Story will start at 
10:30 ajn. In the Children's Room ; 
of the Midland County Library.

Moment Muaical Junior Muric 
Club will meet at 11 ajn. In the 
WateoD Studio.

Abilon«____
Ft. W orth  „
St. L o u i t ____

Cliic«9 « ___
N«w York _
WesWiiftee 
L o « Aw f los

T E R M I N A L
J23 N. C«lof«<o Ml. 500

G R E Y H O U N D

EVERY DAYCECIL’imni's
Genuino Fit Styl« R«rb«ciM 

T« Tok« Away.
i««f, F«rk, Ham', 

Spai« Rikf «ml Chick««.

Ab« AH K i« ^  «f 
S— 4wich«f

6 for fha B  
prtc««l 3

Mrs. Faucet! Takes 
Gavel As President 
Of Terminal P-TA

Members of the Terminal P-TA 
had their final meeting Tuesday 
afternoon until they convene again 
In September. Mrs. W C. Daniel, 
retiring president, presented Mrs 

i A E. Paucett. newly-eiected presi
dent. with a miniature gavel.

14rs. Faucett took charge of the 
program and presented Mrs. Jack 
West, who gave the history of the 
Terminal P-TA.

Mrs. West’s room had the most 
j parents present.

During a short business meeting. 
Mrs. Bill Whiles read the by-laws; 
the treasurer, Mrs. T. £. McEIlll- 
got, gave a financial report, as 
» ’ell as a health report, and the 
president appointed an auditing 
committee.

Approximately twenty-eight mem
bers attended.

Study Is Ended In 
Final Guild Meeting

Mrs. J. P. Ruckman presented 
the closing chapters of a book, 
“The Episcopal Church,” which 
has been the bakls for a series of 
programs In St. Cecilia’s Guild of 
the Trinity Episcopal Woman’s 
Auxiliary, at the guild’s final meet
ing of this Spring Monday.

Eleven members were present for 
the meeting In the home of Mrs. 
Oliver Morgan. The program open
ed with a devotional period di
rected by Mrs. D. C. Slvalls.

P/racantha 
Club Installs 
New Office rs

Mrs. E. W. Cow den was Installed 
as president of the Pyracantha 
Garden Club for the coining year 
at their bi-monthly meeting held 
Tuesday morning. Mrs. Barney O. 
Orafa was hostess to the dab m 
her home, 1610 West Tennessee 
Street.

Other club positions were filled 
by Mrs. C. M. Chase, first vice 
president; Mrs. C. E. Oberholtzer, 
second vice president; Mrs. R. F. 
Duffield, recording secreUry; Mrs. 
W. T. Osaham, corresponding sec • 
retary; Mrs. Brutus Hanks, treas
urer; Mrs. Jack Doran, historian, 
and Mrs. F. W. Reeves, parllmen- 
tarian and reporter.

The Installation program was 
conducted by Mrs. Chase, the re
tiring president. Officers retiring 
with her were Mrs. H. W. Mathews. 
Mrs. Duffield, Mrs. Willard Bum- 
pass. Mrs. Graham. Maedelee Rob
erts, Mrs. Doran, and Mrs. Donald 
Johnson.

The hostess’ home » ’as decorated 
with arrangements of Spring flow
ers from her garden. A report on 
the State Garden Club convention, 
held last week In San Antonio, »-as 
presented by Mrs. Chase and Mrs. 
Harry Murray, delegates to the 
meeting. Refreshments were serv
ed in an Informal social period.

Other members present were 
Mrs. Ray Cox. Mrs. Max David, 
Mrs. W. H. Dunn, Mrs Bill Holly, 
Mrs. E. V. Mitchell, Mrs. Neal Mc
Donald, Mrs. Harry Russell, Mrs. 
Robert C. Spivey.

Mrs. Joe C. Smith. Mr.s. Stuart 
Sisley. Mrs. E. P. Whealdon, Mrs. 
Frank 'Whitaker, Mrs. Roy Lock
ett. Mrs. C. W. Matthews« Mrs. Coe 
S. Mills, and Mrs. E. A. ’W^lstrom. 
Mrs. J. C. Smith of the Midland 
Garden Club was a guest.

The Iris Is the colored diaphragm 
of the eye, the center of which 
Is pierced to form the pupil.

RANEY'S
Helpy Seify Laundry
Now under management of

Mr. & Mrs Barnett Collier
featares

Plenty Soft Hot Water A Steam 
Wet Wash

Pick-ap 'and DellTcry Service 
Honrsi 7 to 6

Open Tnesday nntU 7 pjn. 
Phone 9683 667 E. New York St

OLD CROPS
W hnt, barley, rice, dates* figs, 

olives, applaa, grapea. flax, and 
hemp, all have -been cultivated for 
at least 4000 years, according to 
the Encirclopedia Brttanniea.

UNDERWATER PLTERff
Penguins “fly " u35ct, wator. 

The birds use their flattffni^ wlnga 
to drive them through the water, 
swiftly and graoefnlly. mrtmnittng 
their feet behind them as

r -

:Ar . ,
A c t i o n

W A S H E R
\

M O D IL  2 4 9 4

$0095
This new Haag model is an acknowl
edged leader in itsjprice-daas. It has 
the quality and emcieocy features» 
such as the corro-vane agitator. . .  
sturdy, compact wringer . . .  white 
enameled tub . . .  sturdy, cast iron 
legs, ^ven though its cost is low, this 
machine is entirely dependable in 
every deuil. It is hta/f to give you, 
years of trouble-free service.

TERMS AS LOW* AS

2 5 W EEKLY a

WHITE'S
prutoStote-i

THE HOME OF GREATER VAlUfS

207 W. Woll Phon# 1644

T H U R S D A Y  M O R N IN G  
S P E C I A L S !

Nu n u  Mu rvahees will be pledg- i| 
ed to the colors at a meeting In 
the home of Louise «JDirless, 110 
South D Street, at 1:30 p.m.

PLASTIC FILM

S T a R A G E  
B A G S  • I

/

Sturdy, transportnt washablt, miid«w-proof, moisture-proof 
ond dust-proof. ONLY 200! Better Hurry Down! They won't 
lost long!

■ic THUBSDAY FEATURE ^  -k

V \

SPECIAL PUBCHASE

if«

liti

LADIES' BATOI PAXTIES.
Your choice! Elostic leg brief or. 
bond leg brief in white, pink, blue 
or maize. Ail sizes. 4^
Come eoriy! .W l

Just Unpocked! 60 Fairs
W ID I RUPFLKD

PBBCILLA CUBTAnS
Pebble dot marquisette, hemmed and 
headed top hem, • ” ruffle. White. <PuD 
pair) io(r X e r ____________ __ — f o i r

*



Vinnnoh and Still Chompoan

^ T H X  REPORTER<TKLBORAM. MIDLAND, TEXAS, M AT 18. 1M8

D u ^  is the runninfest piece of plunder on the University of
FloMda track. Duke reports for practice every day, runs in every 
n e e , distances as w ell as dashes. The wire-haired terrier never 
loses, and has been known to cut-comers a little sharply to remain 

undefeated. He does not participate in field events.

WT-KIM League—
Dukes And Gassers 
Continue Hoi Race

By The Associated Press
Ths Albuquerque Dukes and the 

Borfer Oassers, one-two in the 
standings, continued to set the 
pace Wednesday In the West Tex
as-New hiexico League.

Ths Dukes Tuesday night wal
loped the La mesa Lobos 10-2. Bor- 
ger remained only two games be
hind, beating Lubbock 9-3. Th ird- 
place Abilene lost to the cellar 
crew from Clovis, N. M., 10-6, and 
fourth-place Amarillo climbed to 
within half a game of third place 
by defeating Pampa 12-6.

Runner-Up Aggies 
May Get Bid For 
Collegiate Playoff

By The Associated Press
The Southwest Conference base

ball race is at an end with Texas 
holding the championship and also 
the best record for the season.

Three games Tuesday brought 
the campaign to a close.

Texas A«bM nipped Rice 2-1 
while Baylor beat Texas Christian 
In a double-header, taking th e  
first game 5-1 and the second 11-4.

Baseball Is over except for par
ticipation' in the national collegi
ate athletic association play-offs. 
Texas, through its coach, Bibb 
Palk, has announced it will not 
play in the NCAA. It  Is probable 
Texas A<ScM, whicV finished in the 
runner-up spot, will get the bid.

F IN AL STANDINGS 
Team W L  B OB Pet.
Texas ...............12 3 123 52 .800
Texas A&M _ .10 4 81 67 .714
Baylor ............. 9 6 102 65 .600
8MU —..........   6 9 74 121 .400
T C U .... ...........  4 11 78 117 .267
Rice ..............  3 11 49 85 .214

ATE ON ROPE
On one tlght-rope crossing of 

Niagara Palls, Blondin, French 
acrobat, sat down midway to 
make and eat an omelette, ac
cording to the Encyclopedia Brl- 
tannica.

Add Willie Jones to the list of 
aluggers. One of the Phillle third 
baseman’s drives bounced off Bob 
Elliott’s kneecap and sidelined the 
Brave.

Best Boots In Texas
• Beat Materials 

A Worknansbip
• Goaranteed 

To Fit
• Fancy Boots, 

Any Design
Repoiring 

Nootiy Done

Bamirez EROS.
Boot Shop

407 North Mlneola

00 MODIRN-eir VKTOR
Sm  tki MW awdera Vkter Addiao 
MacMMi T(X3AT> Vktar is assy 
«0 OM, <tet. accarsta. Victor has 
lafss capacity, dkact aahtnctiea 
sad Cbeioa of kaybeards. Eeoaoot- 
icBly pricad ia band or ilartrifally 
spwatad amMs. Call oa today far 
tha Victor 00 soeoad pewriag tose

JT A K E R ,
OFFICE EQUIPM ENT

■ : I I. .I-'-

f j i m a  m m y m t  w 'um e-ceM BÂ
CAUeiATO«

TUESDAY’S RESULTS 
Longhorn League

MIDLAND 13, ODESSA 11.
Big Spring 8. San Angelo 2. 
Vernon 4. Ballinger 0.
Sweetwater 12, Roswell 5.

Weat Texas-New Mexico J.eagne 
Albuquerque 10, Ltunesa 2. 
Borger 9, Lubbock 3.
Clovis 10, Abilene 6.
Amarillo 12, Pampa 8.

Texas Leagut 
Shreveport 5, Tulsa 0.
Fort Worth 13, San Antonio 6. 
Dallas-Houston. rain. 
Beaumont-Oklahoma City, rain.

National League 
Cincinnati 5, Boston 4.
Pittsburgh 3, New» York 2. 
Philadelphia 5, St. Louis 4 (12 

innings'.
Brooklyn 8, Chicago 5 (11 Inn

ings).
American League

New York 4, Cleveland 3.
Detroit 4. Washington 2. 
Philadelphia 9, St. Louis,2. 
Boston 4, Chicago 3.

WEDNESDA'Y’S 8TA.NDI.NG8 
Longbonr League

W. L, P e t
[Big Spring ..............   16 4 .800
Vernon ..............   12 8 .887
MIDLAND ........  12 9 A71
Odessa ..............    11 10 A24
San Angelo .........    0 12 .429
Roswell .........     7 12 J68
Ballinger ......    7 12 .388
Sweetwater ............  8 15 J288

West Texas-New Mexico League
W. L. P e t

Albuquerque...................  16 4 JOO
Borger ...............    14 8 .700
Abilene .........     13 9 .501
Amarillo ........................  12 9 .571
Lamesa .......................... 13 13 .5(W
Lubbock........ -...............  9 16 .360
Pampa ....... —   ........  8 17 .320
Clovis ............. ............... 6 17 .261

Texas League
W. L. P e t

Dallas ........................... 24 9 .727
Shreveport .........    18 11 .621
San Antonio............- ....19 15 A50
Port Worth ....... 17 16 .515
Oklahoma C it y ...........  15 16 ,484
Tulsa ..............................13 19 .406
Beaumont ...................  12 18 .4(X)
Houston ......................  8 22 .287

National League
W. L. P e t

New York ..................... 16 10 .616
Boston .........   16 10 .815
CinciniiaU ..............  14 12 .538
Brooklyn ..................  13 13 AOO
Philadelphia ................  12 15 ,444
Pittsburgh ............—...  12 15 .444
St. Louis ......................  10 13 .435
Chicago ........................  10 15 .400

American League
W. L. P e t

New York ...................  17 9 .654
Detroit ..................  15 11 ATI
Philadelphia ................ 15 13 .536
Chicago ..................... 14 13 A19
Washington .................  14 14 .500
Cleveland ...................  10 11 .478
Boston ............- ............  11 13 .458
St. Lou is ......................  8 20 .288

WEDNESDAY’S SCHEDULE 
Longhonf League 

MIDLAND at ODESSA.
San Angelo at Big Spring.
Vernon at Ballinger.
Sweetwater at Roswell.

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

J. H Brock A  C. C o tw o ll
Wd appreelatd ydor business.

M l B. WaO Tet 5M

AAAJOR LEAGUES—

Collapse Of Tribe 
Mound Staff Has 
Boudreau Crying

By JOE BEICHLER 
Associated Press Sports Writer

Lou Boudreau is a worried young man Wednesday. 
The pilot of the world champion Cleveland Indians ia 

burdened by a problem— the Tribe’s vaunted pitching 
staff.

“ I know we’re not hitting a lick,” Boudreau said be 
fore Tuesday night’s 4-3 loss to the New York Yankees. 
‘ ‘But that doesn^t worry me-*̂ ----------------------------------

Johnnie Jones, Top 
Baseball Comedian, 
To Perform Friday

worry me-** 
half as much as my pitching.

‘ ‘Every one of my big four 
— Bob Feller, Bob Lemon, 
Gene Bearden and Steve Gromek— 
has been laid up by Injuries. I  
haven’t gotten a complete game 
from any of them for nearly two 
weeks. What’s worse, I  don’t know 
when any of them will be his old 
self again. Not one is In good 
shape right now.”

Bearden, who has been suffering 
from a pulled leg muscle, showed 
Tuesday night he was not yet him
self. Plainly favoring his injured 
leg, the Call lefthander lasted seven 
Innings and was clipped for 16 hits 
by the Yankees.

Detroit’s runner-up ’Tigers re
mained two games behind the 
league-leading Yankees by coming 
from behind to defeat the Washing
ton Senators 4-2.

Philadelphia’s Athletics moved 
into third place by defeating the St. 
Louis Browns 9-2.
Braves, Giants Lose 

Vem Stephens’ ninth home run 
in the eighth with a mate aboard 
enabled the Boston Red Sox to nose 
out the Chicago White Sox 4-3.

The Cincinnati Reds beat the 
Boston Braves 5-4 to move within 
two gam?s of the National League 
lead, shared jointly by the Braves 
and New York Giants.

B<5b Chesnes pitched and batted 
the Pittsburgh Pirates to a 3-2 vic
tory over the Giants. Chesnes lim
ited the Giant sluggers to six hits 
and started the winning rally with 
a ninth-inning three-bagger.

Singles by Eddie Waltkus, Del En
nis and Andy Scmlnick gave the 
Philadelphia Phillies a run in ths 
twelfth Inning to defeat the St. 
Louis Cardinals 5-4.

Ralph Branca became the first 
major league pitcher to win six 
games when he received credit for 
Brookl3m's 8-5, 11-lnnlng triumph 
over the Cubs In Chicago.

Longhorn Loogue—
Broncs Keep Pace; 
Indians, Swatters 
And Dusters Repeal

By The Associated Press
Big Spring Isn’t letting any grass 

grow under Its feet in keeping up 
a long lead In the Longhorn League. 
’The Broncs Tuesday night won an 
8-2 affair from San Angelo.

The victory protected Big SprlM ’i  
lead over Vernon at three mil 
games.

In other games. Sweetwater 
scored five runs In the ninth In
ning to beat Roswell 12-5, Vernon 
blanked Ballinger 4-0 on the Mven- 
hit pitching of Manager Bob Hunt- 
ley. and Midland won a long, alow 
free-scoring game from Odessa 13- 
11.

Johnnie Jones, the ex-GI turned 
baseball comedian, has been booked 
for a one-night appearance In In 
dian Park FYlday night, Manager 
Harold Webb announced Wednes
day. Jones is a nationally known 
funny man of the diamond.

The comedian is making his sec
ond successful tour of the minor

DIMag Will Relum 
To Yanks Nexi Week

NEW YO R K —<>P)—Joa DiMagglo 
will don his familiar “No. 8” New 
York Yankee uniform next week 
and try out the ailing heel that 
has kept him on the sidelines since 
the season’s start.

The test probably will determine 
the immediate baseball future of 
the fence-punishing outfielder, 
whose $80,000-a-year salary makes 
him the most expensive bench- 
warmer In the business.

In the meantime, the Yankees 
have no intention of putting him 
on any sort of formal shell until 
there is definite proof he won t 
be able to produce.

“DiMagglo is going to be on my 
team until he can’t play any more,” 
Manager Casey Stengel said ’Tues
day night.

Shortly afterwards. Traveling 
Secretary Arthur (Red) Patterson 
announced that a new X-ray ex
amination of Jot’s neel showed 
Improvement.”

Johnnie Jones

leagues. He wa.s a hit everywhere 
he appeared last year.

The bag of tricks he uses in his 
hour-long show grows each year, 
according to baseball men. He 
starts his act when batting practice 
begins prior to the game and con
tinues through two innings.

Last season he app>eared in 98 
cities and toured 24 sutes.

Webb, a personal friend of the 
comic-baseballer, says Jones is a 
pretty fair player aside from being 
a comedian. He goes through Spring 
training with a California club each 
season.

Jones uses a phenomenal array of 
outlandish pro^s such as over-sized 1 
gloves, giant bats, Broadway cos- 
tiunee, a tux and top-bat and many 
other.

Investigot«

Ttx«i Looguo-
Sports Snap Tuba
SIreakToCreepUp
OnTop-Um bE^tes

By TBe O t r ia t e *  P r « «
The Shreveport Sports were with

in four gamM at the league-laadlng 
Dallas Bagm  Wednesday after 
climbing half a game Tuesday 
night.

Dallas' game with Houston was 
postponed because of wet grounds 
while Shreveport defeated Tulsa 
5-0 in the first game of a schedul
ed douUe-header. The second 
game was rained out *n the fourth 
Inning with the score tied 1-1. 
'The fourth-place Fort Worth Cats 
trounced the third-place San An
tonio Mlsdons 13-6. Beaumont’s 
game with Oklahoma City was 
rained out.

Shreveport snapped at five 
s t r a i t  a Tulsa winning streak. 
Lee Burge’s two-run homer in the 
first put the Sports in front. They 
added two more In the third and 
one In tha seventh.

Fort Worth, aided by six San 
Antonio errors, battered three Mis
sion hurlers for 12 hits. ’The Cats’ 
Eddie Chandler went the route, 
striking out 12 batters. Fort Worth 
scored four runs in the fourth, two 
each in the second, third, fifth and 
seventh and one tally In the sixth.

Fort Worth Cats Play In Burned-Out Park
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SELL IT  W ITH  A CLASSIFIED

The Fort Worth Cats play their regular scheduled game with the San Antonio Missions, despite the fact 
their home park. La Grave Field, in Fort Worth lies virtually destroyed by fire. Here, qrectators sit in 

,  bleachers and around edge of-the field as the gams proceeds.
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Mid-West Permo-Stone Co.
Box 157 L , MidUnd. Phone 3359

HIGHEST HABITA'nON 
The Buddhist cloister o f Ranle, 

Tibet, where priests live at an 
altitude of 18,000 feet, is the 
highest spot inhabited by human 
beings.

Fee CeoapMe Servtoe Oa A l 
WatelL (3oek and Jewelry

J. B. (Pals) PsisisM
m  W. f lU ie li 9k thm a m  

M  Ajb. to t:M  pjB. 
F lck -I^  aai Dellvary at 

TDU/BIIBUa

George Kell is back banging the 
bail for Detroit. Be missed part of 
last season with a broken Jaw, the 
result o f stopping a Joe DiMagglo 
grounder.
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Indians Scalp Odessa Oilers 13 To 11 On Sloppy Field
tSIiter Pressley, Pena, 

Jones Lead Attáck
The BUdland Indieiu end the Odeeee Oilera complete their three 

am in Odeeu Wednesdey nljrht Glenn Patton will be on the 
n d  fer Midland and probaNy Martin Diax for Odeesa.
The Indians return home for week’s stand in Indian Park, 

Thursday with San Anfelo. B if Spring: will be here follow* 
the Colts.

• • •
By SHORTY SHELBURNE

 ̂ ODESSA— The Midland Indiana made it two in a row 
OTer.the rival Odessa Oilers Tuesday night in Oiler Park 
M 'thdy  slushed to a 13-11 victory on a rain-soaked field. 
Tbe ball game wasn’t well played on either side due*to the 
.condition of the field but it was worth plenty to show the 
headv Oilers again that Midland is out to win another 
Longhorn League pennant.

P O R T S  
L - A N T S

h
SHORTY SHELBURNE

•s*-

Weldon Stewart started 
the pitching chores for the 
Tribe but was belted out In the 
foorth after giving up nine hits and 
•even runs. 'Bad Judgment by the 
Infield and outfield and several er
ror« hurt his showing.

Bill OiUlam followed Stewart to 
the mound and lasted only a brief 
time urtll Ralph Blair was called 
in. Blair worked nicely for four 
and one-third innings. With men 
on base in the ninth. Manager ^ar- 
pld Webb called in Ernie Nelson to 

% ut out the fire. Nelson did Just 
that, nipping the first man on a 
groui'der to second and whiffing the 
next.
Indians' Scoring

"pie Indians bunched their runs 
fc  three big Innings to cop the nod. 
They opened with four big ones in 
the first on singles by Warren Slifer 
and Carriel Nlpp. a double by Julian 
Pressley and walks,to Hughes and 
Kenny Jones.

Odessa picked up three in the 
first on two singles and a double 
and a Midland error*

The Oilers added two more in 
the second on three singles and an 
error to Uke a one-run lead. Both 
clubs went scoreless in the third.

The Indians came storming back 
with a war-whoop in the fourth and 
chased five run* across. Sliter 
opened with a single, Jones walked. 
Pressley doubled, Nlpp doubled and 
Adams, Rose and Stewart walked 
in succession. The Oilers never took 
the lead again.

Odessa nibbled^ for two in the 
fourth on two Midland errors and 
two hits. They Ullied one more in 
the fifth on two singles and a walk. 
Four In Ninth

Ralph Blair held the Oilers score
less through the eighth and the In 
dians added the final touches in 
the first of the ninth. Sliter opened 
with a single, his fourth of the 
night, Kenny Jones doubled. Gas 
Pena got his third single of the 
game. Adams was safe on an error 
and Rose singled. Four runs tripped 
Across the dish.

Odessa was determined to make 
it a fight. They got three runs on 
two walks, a double and a single

Store Ernie Nelson put the lid on 
e hitting.
The game was by far the longest 

played by the Indians this year. It 
started on Tuesday and ended on 
Wednesday.
-* A beautiful stop of a liner at 
thlr<} base by Gus Pena in the sev-

jDnly One Class AA 
Winner Is Certified

AUSTIN—<iiV-Of the eight con
tenders for the first Conference AA 
sUte baseball title, only Denison 
High School has been certified to 
the state office of the Inter-schol
astic League.

Rhea Williams, athietic director 
of the league, said Wednesday that 
Denison, winner of District 5, comes 
to the state tournament here June 
6, 7 and 8 on a bye drawn earlier 
!n the season. The District 9 wrin- 
ner also advances on a bye.

A doubleheader opens the touma- 
A:rent June 6. Semi-finals will be
field June 7 and the championship 
game the night of June 8.

Helbert and Helber!
Contractors

Concret«, Poving Bracking 
ond Sond Blotting Work

All work gtiarantecd 
satisfactory

14 rears to busloeas 
ta Midland

1900 S. Colorodo Ph 2520

enth Inning when Odessa had two 
men on base was the turning point 
of the contest.

Manager Harold Webb chipped 
in with a Ijne array of acrobatics 
in the coaching box. His continu
ous feud with Manager.Al Monchak 
of the Oilers and the umpires also 
added color to an otherwise un- 
colorful ball game.

Here is the box score:
Midland AB R H O A
Hughes, ss ................. 5 1 0  1 4
Sliter, lb .................  6 3 4 10 0
Jones, c ...................  3 2 2 9 1
Pressley, rf ................ 6 2 3 1 0
Nipp, If ..................... 5 1 2  2 0
Pena. 3b ....................  5 1 3  1 2
Adams, cf .................  4 2 0 1 0
Rose, 2b ....................  4 1 1 2  2
Stewart, p ................ 2 0 0 0 1
Gilliam, p .............   0 0 0 0 1
Blair, p ..................... 2 0 0 0 3
Nelron, p ..................  0 0 0 0 0

Totals ..................42 13 15 27 14
Odessa AB R H O A
BajTTian. cf ..............  6 2 2 3 0
Batson, lb ................ 5 3 4 7 1
Palmer, ss ..............   4 2 2 2 3
Doe. rf ..................... 8 0 2 3 0
Monchak, 2b ......  4 2 1 4  1
Mormino, c, 3b .........  6 0 3 4 0
Ogden. If .............   5 0 2 2 0
Tumchik, 3b ----------  4 0 0 1 2
•Belche ....................  1 0  1 0  0
Knoblach, p ....    2 1 0  0 1
Armendariz, p ........ 1 1 0  0 0
Diaz, p .................. . 1 0  1 0  1
Kenny, c ...........    1 0 0 0 0

ToUls ..............  46 11 18 27 9
• Singled for Tumchik in ninth.

Midland ................ 400 500 004—13
Odessa ...................  320 210 003— 11

Errors—Sliter 2, Nlpp. Pena 3, 
Adams; Bayman, Palmer, Doe,
Kenny. Runs batted in—Pressley
3, Nipp 3, Adams, Sliter 2, Rose, 
Stewart. Jones; Batson 3, Mormino
4, Doe. Monchak, Ogden. Two base
hits—Pressley 2, Nlpp. Jones; Mor
mino. Monchak, Batson. Sacrifice— 
Palmer. Double play—Batson to
Palmer. Left on bases—Midland 9; 
Odessa 15. Bases on balls—off 
Stewart 1, Blair 2. Gilliam 2; Knob
lach 1. Armendariz 1. Strikeouts — 
by Stewart 4, Blair 2, Nelson 1; 
Knoblach 1. Armendariz 1. Hits 
and runs—off Stewart 9 for 7 in 
3 1 3. Gilliam 2 for 1 in 2 3. Blair 
6 for 3 in 4 1 3, Nelson 0 for 0 In 
1 3; Knoblach 9 for 9 in 3 2 3, A r
mendariz 2 for 0 in 4 13, Diaz 4 
for 4 in 1. Hit by pitcher—by Blair 
• BatsodL Wild pitch—Blair; Diaz, 
Knoblach 2. Balk — Armendariz. 
Winning pitcher—Stewart. Losing 
pitcher—Knoblach. Umpires—Sykes 
and Dorothy. Time—3:08.

Col. Zack Miller Is 
Released From Jail

C«rH«r Air Conditioners 
For horn« or oFFice.

A new Carrier Air Conditioner 
makea any Indoor climate you 
want . . .  at the twist of a dial. 
It fUtera out dust and pollen 
. . . dehumldlfles the air and 
cools It . . . drives off stale air 
and odors . . . provldee jrear« 
round ventilation. They're noise- 
free and easily Installed.

Let us show you how easy it is 
to owni

Beanchamp's
2 U N .  M«in PKo m  604

DANIELSVILLE, GA. — <JP) — 
That rugged old Texan. Col. Zack- 
Miller, was let out of Jail Tuesday— 
and the kids around he.e were as 
sorry as could be.

Since a couple of highway patrol
men corraled the boss of the 101 
Ranch’s Wild West Show last Fri
day. the kids had been flocking to 
see a real live cowboy.

For that matter, the colonel was 
glad to see the kids. They got cof
fee for the old gentleman since he 
was getting tired of "black ioe tea 
and com bread.”

The colonel still was indignant 
about his arrest, though, by Highway 
Patrolmen H. B. Magness and D. 8. 
Harris, Jr.

And the 71-year-old resident of 
Valley Mills swore again he was go
ing to make Georgia safe “ for a poor 
man to drive through. Now, what,” 
he asked ‘would have happened If 
I ’d have been a $40 coAnhand?”

The colonel and his driver were 
arrested after, the troopers said, they 
were clocked at 75 miles per hour 
The speed limit is 55. Both were 
charged with speeding. They were 
released on $250 bond each. 
Thoosanda For Defense’

Colonel Miller said he protested 
the arrest of his driver, James Col
bert, vigorously to the ra<.gers. They 
told him, said the colonel, that If 
he were a younger man, they'd whip 
him.

"Now,” drawled the colonel, 
told ’em my driver was up to either 
of ’em. Hang yo’ pistols up and let’s 
see.**

Colonel MUler aald the highway 
patrolmen asked his driver to plead 
guilty and they’d let them both go. 
This the colonel vetoed.

“I ’ve got thousands for defense, 
said the colonel, “but not one cent 
for tribute—Uke that feUow told 
the pirates back In Trlpo:i, only he 
said nUlUons. I  haven’t got that 
much."

Colonel MUler and Colbert were 
arrested while returning to the show 
at GreenvUle. S. C.. from Perry. 
Fla., where the colonel had been to 
inspect some properties.

Probably the happiest day in the 
year for Midland’s young basebaU 
fans and future Indians wlU come 
Saturday when Tex Carleton hands 
out th i Knothole Gang free ducats 
to aU boys under the age of 14. 
This wlU be the third year of spon
soring the program by the Midland 
Klwanis Club.

Carleton has been appointed to 
handle the distribution of the free 
season tickets. All eligible boys may 
obtain them at Carleton and Brum* 
below Sporting Goods, 221 South 
Loraine Street, between 8 am. and 
10 a.m. Saturday.

Don’t forget the hours—between 
8 and 10 Saturday morning-because 
tickets will not be given out at any 
other time.

That’s all there is to it. Boys 
become a member of the Knothole 
Gang when they obtain their ticket 
and are entitled to see all the Mid
land Indians’ home games free of 
charge.

—SS— I
The Knothole Gangs throifchout 

baseball, both major and minor 
leagues, are one of the most com
mendable movements in sports. We 
feel honored at having the privi- 
ledge of thanking the Midland K l
wanis Club for sponsoring the gang 
here.

Through their efforts for the 
youth of Midland, many youngsters 
may see real basebaU which Is a 
wholesome diversion for the entire 
population.

Again we say thanks to the K l
wanis Club. 'The good you wlU do 
through this sponsorship wlU be re
flected in the lives of Midland boys 
In years to come.

—SS—
Pat Proulx, the on again, off 

again shortstop of the Odessa Oil
ers, is an Oiler no more. When he 
Jumped the club last week after 
only a couple of games. President 
"Shadow" Ensey of the OUers asked 
the other player* what they thought 
of keeping Proulx. Apparently they 
voiced the opinion,” Get rid of him.” 

He has been sold to the RosweU 
Rockets.

The batting average Proulx com
piled as an Oiler In 1948 wasn't any
thing to brag about but the triples 
he hit (16) that season was some
thing else «gain.

—SS—
The Brooklyn Dodgers have set 

another first In the National Leaigue. 
The Bums have caUed Don New- 
combe, rookie negro right-hander, 
up from Montreal to do duty with 
the parent club.

Roy Campanella and Jackie Robin
son have been with the Dodgers aU 
season. The addition of Newcombe 
makes t^em tb* only chib 1  ̂ tba 
loop now carrying three negro play
ers on the roster. '

Gloria Essie Stafford Tie 
89's For AAedalist Spot Here

Shooting In All Flights 
Starts Early Wednesday

Mrs. Gloria Strom Ezell, defending champion, and 
Mrs. Essie Stafford, Midland Country Club champion, 
fired identical 89’s to tie for medalist honors here Tues
day as the Second Annual Midland Country Club Women’s 
Invitation Golf Tournament got underway over the Coun
try Club course.

BACK FROM ARKAHtAg
Mr. and Mr*. WtlTlam flrirni beve 

returned from a Taeatkm tite to 
Hope, AiIl, and otbir la
that aecttozL

MuU Stockton Goos 
To Son Angelo High

SAN ANGELO — Herahel (Mule) 
Stockton, former Big Spring High 
School coach, haa been given a one 
year contract aa an aaalatant coach 
at San Angelo High School.

Stockton is a graduate of McMur- 
ry College In Abilene.

Ira Proctor
G«n«rdl Pointing 

Contractor
•  Interior Deeorating

•  rioer Sanding
•  Paper Haagtaf

'•  Sprap Patatlw  
Tanks and 00 Ptold 

■gntpaaent
Phono 3344-J

Troy Ruttman, 22-year-old Cali
fornia hot-rod driver and winner of 
several midget race titles, la cited as 
the dark horse in the coming In 
dianapolis 500-mlle.

Sports scribes all over the nation 
are Jumping on Ruttman^ wagon. 
They think he's a cinch to come in 
first. ,

He’ll be driving against such sea
soned champs as Mauri Rose, Wild 
Bill Cantrell. Rex Maya and others.

But, too, he’ll be driving the racer 
in which the late Floyd Roberts 
won the event in 1938 and in which 
Rose won it in 1941.

Ruttman teams with his dad, 
Ralph R., who acts as pit boss and 
mechanic.

Harold Webb is starting to work 
out plans for the hoisting of the 
Longliom League pennant o^er In 
dian Park the night of May 30. Od
essa’s Oilers will be here that night.

The first obstacle in the way is 
the moving of a flag pole which the 
City of Midland gave him. I t ’s now 
located at the former site .of Per
mian Village and still has some
thing like 10 tons of cement cling
ing to its bottom.

That chore undoubtedly will be 
accomplished, however.-wlth the use 
of a Jack-hammer. ,

One of the biggest attractions ever 
to come to Indian Park will be 
Johnnie Jones, the ex-GI baseball 
comedian, who will appear here Fri
day night. Manager Harold Webb 
announced the engagement of Jones 
as special added attraction for the 
Midland - San Angelo Longhorn 
League game.

, Jdhnnle, aside from being a laugh 
producing baseball comedian, is a 
pretty fair ball player. He toured 
with the House of David (not the 
Jokers who appeared here but the 
real old timers) and each year trains 
with Bakersfield of the California 
State League.

We guarantee you If you never 
have seen Jones, you’ve never aeen 
anything like his show.

He's in Indian Park one night 
only, Friday,

—BE
HALF SLANTS . . . Hal (Stretch) 

Jackson, former Sweetirater Swat
ter, has found hla way bock to the 
Longhorn League. He’s with Son 
Angelo . . . Mr*. H. O. Hodda of 
Hobbs. N M., on entry In the Wom
en’s Golf Tourney here, won the 
first flight at the Women’s South
western Tournament in Albuquerque 
last weekend . . . Manager Harold 
Webb has asstired Midland fans he 
won’t be guilty of flying the Amerl-^ 
can Flap after dark like the Odessa 
ball club has done . . . Webb also 
says be has plana to fly pennants 
from staffs at the end of both foul 
lines.

— -------------------- ---------------i —

SOVIET WEEKLY A88EBT8 
REDS WILL COaPSRATE

u oecow  —(4V- Thf Sortot fttf« 
elgn affaizs weekly. News Tlmaa, 
■aid Wodneaday the four-powsr for
eign'ministsrs talks opttliw Moa-' 
day in Arts offer “posaRdHttea of a 
return to the path of coopwatSop.’* 

“The Soviet Unlaa.’' the magaalne 
added, *>111 support any «arious 
steps In thlB dlraetloQ.*

Mrs. G. E. Shows of Od
essa finished third with a 92 
over par 76 course and Mary Ruth 
Robertson of Big Spring was 
fourth with a 93.

Match play for all flights opened 
Wednesday. The tourney will con
tinue through Saturday. Four
somes were teeing off at 10-mlnute 
intervals Wednesday morning.

Here are the pairings for the 
first round:

CHAMPIONSHIP FU G H T
Mrs. Gloria Strom EzelJ vs. Mrs. 

Edward Dietz. Mrs. Bob Huestls vs. 
Mrs. Rachel Hombeck, Mrs. G E. 
Shows vs. Mrs. Opal Lobsteln, Mrs. 
Bonnie Awtrey vs. Mrs. EvsÎ ti 
Poster. Mrs. Essie Stafford vs. Mrs 
Olive Day. Mr. H. W. Hodde vs. 
Mrs. Sonny Harkrider, Mrs. Mary 
Ruth Robertson vs. Mrs. Sybil 
Flournoy and Mrs. Rudy Ctopeland 
vs. Mrs. George Shelton, Jr.

FIRST FLIGHT
Mrs. Paxton Howard vs. Mrs. 

Gerald n t^ e ra ld , Mrs. Lois Mor
ris vs. Bernice Stacy, Mrs. Inez 
Rhoden vs. Mrs. Wright Cowden, 
Mrs. Ann Lillie vs. Mrs. Nadine 
Jones. Vera Rankin vs. Mrs. R. W 
Hamilton. Shirley Culber^n vs. 
Mrs. Billie Dillon. M r i Ginger Ing
raham vs. Mrs. Sargie Chilton and 
Mrs. Phil Yeckel vs. Mrs. Delores 
Lee.

SECOND FLIGHT
Mrs. Peyton Anderson vs. Mrs. 

Fred Hogan, Mrs. Joe Black vs. 
Mrs. BUI Potts, Mrs. C. W. Paris 
vs. Mrs. C. C. Cool. Mrs. H. J. Phil
lips vs. Mrs. P. M. Ferguson, Mrs. 
Robert Payne vs. Mrs. Jane Locket, 
Mrs. BsteUa Brown vs. Mrs. A. 
Knickerbocker, Mrs. Leif Olson vs. 
Mrs. Doyle Patton and Mrs. Vann 
Ugon vs. Mrs. F. C. Ashby.

4-F FLIGHT (Nine Holes)
Mrs. Robert Jones vs. Mrs. W. P. 

Castleman, Mrs. J. G. White vs. 
Mrs. Victoria Chappie, Mrs. C. C. 
Green vs. Mrs. Leland Davison, and 
Mrs. J. H. Conine drew a bye. 

NOVICE FLIGHT (Nine Holes) 
Mrs. J.'S. Bassett vs. Mrs. Vera 

GUmore, Mrs. R. S. Anderson, vs. 
Mrs. Betty George, Mrs. Charles 
Plaice vs. Mrs. Earl WUson. Mrs.-I 
Edwin Alstrln (bye). Mrs. Dorothy 
Glass vs. Mrs. Lucile Payte. Mrs. 
H. L. Goodman vs. Mrs. Lorena 
Jones, Mrs. R. K. White vs. Mrs. E. 
L. Gist and Mrs. George Slentz 
drew a bye.

Junior Legion Team 
Is Organized Here

First steps in the organization of 
this year’s Junior American Legion 
baseball team were taken at a meet
ing on the practice diamond at 
Memorial Stadium Tuesday after
noon.

Manager Joe Shell said about 15 
boys were present. He urged all 
other boys who had not reached 
their seventeenth birthday January 
1 this year to report to the diamond 
for workouts each day at 5 p. m. 
He has assured each boy he will get 
a chance to play baU regardless of 
their experience.

The team will meet in the Ame
rican ^ g io n  hall at 7:30 p. m. 
Thursday to see a movie on play
ing every position In baseball. All 
Midland boys who are eligible for 
the team have been invited to at
tend.

Coach'Joe Roberson wUl conduct 
the workouts with the aid of Shell.

ARtistptie OintmtBt Aid Ftr
Bruises, Burns, Cuts

For keiefml aatiteptic aid ia reliaviaf 
tka paia and diicoaiart oi astarmallj 
eaasad oiaer tkia irritati«Bs aad akra- 
tieas, lapeiBcial call, oiaor lariaca 
kans. laabara aad braiiai, ait CtaTi 
Oiataiaat t| dlrceiad. Medicated to cliaif.

NOTICE
If you have not been receiving 

your bank moll promptly, will 

yon pleoae contact Mrs. Crews 

at our bonk? telephone 50 or 51, 
or by moll, giving tia your cor-
rect oddreoa. Thank you.

Th« First National Bonk,
Bfldlontl, Texoa, P. O. Box 15M

SEE US FOR

N O T A R Y
B O N D S

THEY ARE RENEW AILI 
JUNE 1.

'W« Exoeuf« Ronds <
,, Witfco«it WaMing

’f k e v  a . W IL S O N '

/ 112'W. WoR
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BuikHng Suppliti 
Points - Wollpoptrt

★
119 E. Ttxos Ph. 58

YoaH 9mft
l i

I

♦nr

D s lid o ifr '

BAR-B41
Rorbtcotd wifk 

CHARCOAL ond HICKORY
Yootw In for A roai tMto Srwt 
when you try eomo of oar tatb«- 
caed ham. riba, beef or porfe. 
either In mndwlcboi or on •  
dinner. Wo also baihecQe riilck- 
eni for q»edal ordm.

King s Ko?e
Adljotnlng Kfaif^ Drloo-Ia

W«tf Wall

i* z

j ^ «4i.0oodflÑZL,,

in

A M ERICA 'S BEST V A LU E  IK  SUM M ER SU ITS
Superbly styled, with perfect fit and smartly casual drape. More thon 

10,000,000 "open windows" in this exclusive Polm Beoch fobric, keep you 
CCX5I and fresh. No heot trop" pods, NO heovy lining. >l̂ ôven with costly 
Angora mohoir base. Blues and tons, ploinS ond stripes, single and double- 
breosted. Complete size range.

¿ 2%  C O O L E R
. . . thon overage for ,22 other leading sum
mer suitings, as tested by indeperxient labora
tories. •

and you're smart 
to be thrifty!

r̂ tamous brands
A  1,^ I  l o i l i i d ^ r s

V

K A K I^U X IC A If O a

I 1
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tw o Midfirnd UnKs Sponsoring Be Kind To 
Animais Week; SPCA And irish Setter (tub

This Is Bs Kind To Animals 
W s tt  sxid ths Irish Setter Club oi 
Midland Is observing It by advising 
aU pat -«vnert that "the kindest 
thing to do for yom: pet is to keep 
it at home.”

The club has been notified by 
ranchers tn Midland’s territory that 
smne obviously good dogs have been 
seen running with oacks of bad 
dogs and occasionally damaging 
livestock and poultry. This sort 
of occurence makes It hard on pets 
and causes citizens to take drastic 
steps to protect their property from 
delinquent dogs.

The pet kept at home is not 
destroyed while running with a 
pack of bad dogs. Is the Idea say 
the Irish Setter Club members.

Applications for memberships 
have been received by the club 
from cities of Big Spring and Sny
der. So the name iS spreading. 
The Irish Setter Club Invites mem
berships from neighboring cities.

BIG SAVINGS !

1

SHEETROCK ................. 5.25
2*8“ x5’2" 12 It. Window Unit and
Screen, weatherstrtpped ..... 19.50
210 lb. Asphalt Shingles ...... 6.25
No. 1 and Better OAK
FLOORING. 25/32 x2 4’’ .....17.50

Plywood, good 2 sides......28e
2‘8"x2‘10“ 6 It. Window Unit and
Screen, weatherstrtpped .....16.50
15 lb. PELT. 432' rolls ......... 2.90
1x4 S4S <St No. 2 Pine Fig.....9.00
1X8 No. 105 F IR  SIDING... 15.00
1x8 8H IPLAP ....................... 6.00

DOOR SPECIALS
2‘0‘‘x6‘8" 1 ^ ’’ 2 panel Fir .6.75
2‘8” x6-8" l*n” 2 panel F ir .6.75
S-O-xS-S“  1»*" K.C................7.50
3*0"x6‘8“  1 \ ’* Front 13.50 A up
No. 1 Asbesto.s Siding ...........9-45
No. 1 2x4 8’ Fir ....................9.90

Other kinds at* right prices.
Car loads and truck loads
■hipped anywhere In Texas.

Plenty good W.P. 'Trim <k Base.
Teiephones

Odessa 5273 — MidUnd 3433

BLANKENSHIP 
Lumber Company

Wholesale - Retail
Bldg. T-631 

Midland Air Terminal 
P. O. Box 27. Terminal. Texas.

This strengthens the function of 
It. The club has a list of dogs for 
breeding purposes. It will accept 
requests for puppies from Irish 
Setters.

Anyone Interested may contact 
the Irish Setter Club at postofilce 
box 1608. Midland. Texas, or tele
phone No. 2346.
Also SPCA

Also observing Be Kind To Ani
mals Week is the Midland SPCA 
Chapter fSociety for Prevention of 
Cruelty to Animals.) Its special 
purpose for the week is to spon
sor cltywlde rabies shots for dogs.

The SPCA furnishes medical 
care, supplementary food and ad
vertising to help care for pets In 
this city. Also it places pets In 
good homes.

The City of Midland furnishes 
food, shelter and a custodian, who 
Is interested in his work.

Mldlanders are reminded that al
ways there are "Just dogs," which 
are waiting for a good home. The 
SPCA will be glad to assist an>- 

I one to find a pet for their particu- 
' lar need.

New Mexico Group 
Of Methodist'S Meets

EL PASO—</P'—Trinity Method
ist Church here Wednesday was the 
scene of the annual meeting of 
ever »300 lay delegates and minis
ters of the New Alexlco Methodist 

I Conference.
A.l of New Mexico and the Po;;os 

j Valiev District of Texas are rep
resented.

I .Appointments of mlniste'-s by the 
; Conference Cabinet will be an
nounced Sunday afternoon, tios'ng 

! the ses.sion.

'49 Models
Will mall parts, accessories 

—Repair Shop- 
Good L 's^ Scooters For Sal*

Taylor Machine Works
Anfborlzed Dealer 

So Sam UoustOD St. to  Drnrv Lana 
412 Drury Lana ODESSA Ph. S423

P O W E L L
W A S H A T E B I A

505 So. Baird 
Phone 3793

Hof and Cold Soft Water 
Wet Wosh •  Rough Dry

Hours:
Open 6 a.m. daily; close 6 p.m. 
Mon.-Wed.-Frt; close 8 p.m. 
Tues.-Thnrs.; close 2:00 Sat.

Crane News
CRANE—Mr. and Mrs. Walter 

Home of Iraan recently visited 
their son and his family, Mr. and. 
Mrs. Bud Home.

Mrs. H. R. Owens has returned 
home with her daughter, Mrs. Clyde 
Orr, from Pasadena, Calif., where 
Mrs. Orr has been visiting. Mr. 
and. Mrs. Bob McMurray, relatives 
of Mrs. Orr and Mrs. Owens, ajso 
have moved here from Pasadena.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Sharp and 
sons, Olner and Tony, are visiting 
her aunt, Mrs. Ted Green. The 
Sharps are from Mortncl, Arlz.

Mrs. John Stokes and children 
and Mrs. Tiny Earp and daughter, 
Carlton, visited Mrs. Stokes’ par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Claude Jones, 
in Lubbock last week.

The Rev. H. D. Christian, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church, is in 
Oklahoma City attending the 
Southern Baptist Convention. He 
will return in time to deliver the 
baccalaureate sermon to the Crane 
High School graduating class Sun
day night.

Mrs. C. E. Shirley and son, Eu
gene, departed this week for Cross 
Plains for a visit. Mrs. Shirley will 

I go to Houston to join a party for 
j a trip to Tennessee and Eugene 
I will go to Atlanta, Ga., where he 
j will enter Officers’ Training School.
I Mrs. Shirley’s mother, Mrs. LllUa 
Barker, will return to Crane with 

; her.
' Have New Son
I Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Dannelley 
are the parents of a son, Cary 
Gene, born recently in Crane Mem
orial Hospital. They have one oth
er son, Tim.

Pete Joeskl is in Crane Memorial 
Ho.spital for treatment of injuries 
suffered la.st week in an automo
bile accident.

Minister Dan Clark led a study 
of Second Corinthians at a meet
ing of the ladies of the Church of 
Chri.'it recently. Twenty-four were 
present.

Captain and Mr.s. H. W. Freeman, 
formerly of Crane, are vacationing 
in Italy while he Is on furlough 
from his station In Germany. They 
wired flowers to Mrs. Freeman’s 
mother. Mrs. J. W. Tilley, here 
on Mother’s Day.

A .son, James Thomas, was born 
to Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Idom here 
recently. Mr. and Mrs O. Y. Idom 
are the grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Fralley are 
the grandparents of a daughter 
bom to Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Latham 
of Odes-sa In Crane Memorial Hos
pital last week.

Alley Condition 
Reports Are Filed 
By Club Members

Preliminary «sports on tho con- 
ditiona of alleys In all residential 
sections of the d ty  have been flkd  
with Clean Up campaign leaders, 
it was reported Wednesday.

The surveys were made by mem
bers of Midland garoen clubs who 
again Thursday will incpect the al
leys to determine progress being 
miuie In this particular phase of 
the Clean Up program. Reports 
will be filed Friday.

A third survey Is schedu'.ed next 
week, following which a final re
port on alley conditions will tx: 
prepared and filed with the com
mittee and other Interested groups.

The inspection tours are spon
sored by the garden clubs In con
nection with the JayCee sponsored 
Spring Clean Up-Palnt Up-F»x Up 
campaign, which will continue 
through May 31.

A joint JayCee-Garden Club 
committee Is slated to make an In
spection tour of the Moody Ad
dition in East Midland Thursday 
morning.

The comments listed on the In
spection reports ranged from very 
poor to exceptionally neat and at
tractive. The accumulation of 
trash and garbage and the ran)c 
growth of grass, weeds and brush 
were reported In some sections. 
The grading of both streets and 
alleys In certain sections was rec
ommended by some of the volun
teer workers. Other recommenda
tions for city beautification were 
listed.

Youth Slain At Wiener Roast

Sweden prtdes’ ltself on being the 
oldest regularly constituted state m 
Europe.

Réod R«DOittr>T«legrom ClottIfi«il Ad̂

HIGH SCHOOL GRAODATES
Enroll for the 8 weeks' Summer term opening JUNE 4. 

Lecm Stenos^ript and typing by JULY 28 
or build your speed In Gregg Shorthond.

Morning Classes or Evening Classes.
Phone 945 NOW for schedule of classes.

H U E  BUSINESS COLLEGE
"A  Privote School for Secretaries"

(NEA Telephoto)
Harold Snetsky, 16, was shot to death at Welland, Ontario, by George 
Szendrel, 28, of Humberstone, Ontario. The shooting occurred dur
ing an argument over Szendrel’s attempt to molest Snetsky s girl 
friend, Lydia Lulsi, left, as Snetsky and a friend, Richard Joseph, 18, 
gathered wood for a wiener roast, ^etsky  and Lydia are shown 

here In a recent photograph made’during a night club paj ty.

China’s population is roughly 
made up of 60 million city dwell
ers and 400 million farm and rural 
folk.

A spot In the Assam hills of In 
dia Is believed to have the heaviest 
rainfall on earth, totalling 50 or 
60 feet a year.

YOU CAN NOW OBTAIN A

BETTER AUTO PAINT JOB
IN

ONE D A Y !%

by using our newly equipped point deportment 
with Ht big dust-proof baking oven.
3700 colors of boked enamel to choose from»

COMPLETE PAINT JOB $ | 4 | | 5 0  Body Work
O N LY_____________________  U O  Extra

EASY TERMS IF DESIRED

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
AUTHORIZED DEALER

223 E. Wall Phone 64

y o u  c a n t  m a k e  m e d o  th a t... I  q u it !
99

M A P S !
L. T. BOYirrON CO.

Midland Representative Southwest Mapping Company 
UF-TO-DATE Coonty Ownership and Regional Base Maps.

Rgpresenting Rinehart Oil News Co.— Oil Reports
L. T. BOYNTON—Room 7, McClinUo Bnllding 

Phone 3868 Midland. Texas Box 1537

Atomic Radiation 
Measures Moisture

WASHINGTON — (/F) — A new i 
use for atomic radiation is a remote- | 
control means of determining tH# i 
potential water supply from mmm- | 
tain snow. Government scientists' 
said the automatic method opened 
up broad possibilities for obtaining 
advance knowledge of such water re
sources in areas where mountain 
snow is a factor In planning farm 
operations, flood-control, water con
servation, and the maintenance of 
hydro-electric power.

The technique involves placing a 
radioactive material on the ground 
before the snow season starta A 
Geiger counter Is poised above the 
ground. The more snow present, the 
weaker the radiation reaching the 
counter.

The counter gives out audible 
‘clicks’* which can then be trans
mitted automatically by radio to 
observers at a point far removed 
from the mountain.

India grows most of the world’s 
supply of jute.

t

A C h a n g e  i s  in  O r d e r . .

Wk

\
Change to  O I L - P L A T I N O !

N o  Y o u  W o n ’ t . . .  
Y o u  C a n ’ t  Q u i t !

our tiew ^
.o f f 'th e -a s -

3 C on oco^

: v.«tweexi
N o  "D ry -F riction " Starts. . .  OIL
PLATING  can’t all drain down, not 
even overnight. Get watch-dog Conoco 
H4A_alway8 waiting to protect jrour 
engine the instant you press the starter.

Y ou r M oney 's  W o r t h ! : : ;  Man, how
you get your money’s worth from Conoco 

By resisting engine wear, it cuts your 
repair bills. Because it’s t o u ^  you’Q.add 
less oil between drains. You can't afford
ordinary oils when you can get Conoco N'A I

QH'Plate today at your
Cbnoeo Milea^Msrchaotls i

i w a  C—tiamtil oa Co«np—»

fBfffj; H iib  K in g
^  Conoco Stations ^

GMp Uway 418 WMt WaB S t a a lM ^  T c x m  . West H ig h w a y  St

I

Not if America should ever be government-owned 
. . . government-controlled, you can’t. The right 
of free choice . . . the right to work where you 
choose belongs only to a free people, and peo
ple Dving under government control are not free!

The fact that the Constitution gives every American the right 

to individual freedom does not mean that we cannot be de

prived of k. W e  can . . .  in a number of ways!

For instance» ft doesn’t always take a revolution or a political 

apbeaval to diange the form o f a government. It can happen 

slow ly . . .  creep into existence gradually, day by day, through 

little things that in themselves are hardly noticed. But after a 

period o f months and years, those little things all get together 

to make a big thing— a diing as big as dunging our American

l a X A S  &  P A C I F I C  R Y .

way of life— our system o f free enterprise— to one o f regi

mented government control where there is no freedom f'* 
choice for anyone.

The steady encroachment of government control on private 

business is a bigger step toward government control of our 

lives than many Americans r e a l ^  For by strangling private 

ownership of busineiss, free entriprise, competition and it^ti- 

ative are strangled, and the American sy.stem— unquestionably 

the most democratic, progressive and produaive in the world 

— is strangled.

The defense against loss o f our individual freedoms through 

government control must be an individual attack by every 

American against any law, measure or projea that seeks to put 

Government in control at the expense of private ownership. 

Only by opening our eyes to the growing danger of govern

ment control o f private business— only by talking, thinking 

and aaing— can we safeguard our most priceless possession 

. . .  the right of free choice. FREEDOM  NEEDS A  SO AP  

BOX, T O O !

Send for your copy of fho informativa booklot 
**Freedom Needs a Soap Box, Too" 

it’s froa. . .  cmd It's soiling nothing but froodoml

ytttotioaaaoaoaoo •aoaaooaoaoao»

I Public Relatiooa Dept.
I Texas & Pacific Railway 
j Dallas, Texas
I Gentlemen: Please send me my copy o f ‘’Freedexn Needs 
I a Soap Box, Too."

j N a m e ________________________________________________■

5 Address
I Q t y . -Zone State

' -

/ I



LÍvestock
FO RT W ORTH — — Cattle

nO; calvet 200; active, steady. Me- 
Uum and food yearlings 20.00-2&.* 
K); no mature steers; beef cows 17.- 
0-18,00; good and choice slaughter 

24.00-27.50; common to me- 
Uum 18.00-23.00; stockers scarce.

Bogs 300; steady; top 18.25; good 
ind choice 180-260 lb. butchers 18.- 
0-28; good and choice 150-185 lb. 
.8.1^17.75; sows 1380-15.00; pigs
14.00- 1780.

Sheep 3800; unchanged; common 
»  good Hprlng lambs 24.00-28.00;

ium and good shorn lambs and 
yearlings 25.00-26.75; slaughter ewes
1.00- 1280; shorn feeder lambs 20.00- 
M80.

a NOSK INJURY TREATED 
* Martin FUigamo was treated at 

Western Clinic-Hospital Tuesday 
night for a dislocated nose. He 
a’as released after treatment.

SIDE GLANCES

ĵsedl'
w /Mrl

t#

I I

SEAT COVEBS 
MADE TO 

YOUR OBDEB
"THE BEST 

COSTS LESS"
Everything f o r  the 
A u t o  Trim ; Seat 
Covers. Upholstery. 
Plastic. Cotton. Car
pet, Mats. Head Lin
ing. W i n d  Lace, 
Weather Strip. Art 
Leather. Sport lops, 
Wool. Mohair. Fiber, 
Commercial Trucks, 
etc

iS S  :
V

V

IQ

•I

eoe*. 1*4* SY NtA sMvict. me r  a  »tc. u. s. pat. ow.

“But all I did, mother, was fry his eggs a little too stiff and 
brown— he thinks more of an old egg than he does of me!”

U. S. Asks Permission to Fire Missiles Over Bahamas

AFRia
MILB

C«CMt

l l i l
SANANA irVU 

NAVAL All 
STATION

MclbMKM
Atíamtíĉ

SaaOUXUDA-..,.___ ___ SSrAtíaatK Qceon

2 Cwof

SOUTH AMERICA
MILES

Map at right shows how Use propoaed 3000-mUe-lonf guided misafle test range acrois the Soutti 
Atlantic would cron the Bananws, a British poaaession. The U. S. is now negotiating with Britain 
for permission to fire supersonic missiles acroa the islands. This development indicates that the 
U. S. will settle on the Banana River, Fla., Naval A ir  Station, map at left, as the launching site of the 
proposed 3200,000,000 test center. Plans call for observation posts along the first 500 miles o f the 

8000-mile range to Track flight and perfonnsnee of Twif«<w

Session Of Court 
Slated Thursday

Judge Paul Mo.ss of 70th Di.strict 
Court will hold a non-jury se.ssion 
here Thursday.

SELL r r  W ITH A CLASSIFIED!

NEW POWER FOB OLDER BUICKS
■Now you can enjoy once 

»gain the thrilling eager pow
er of a new car! Smooth, 
quiet, responsive horse-ipower, 
surging from a mighty new 
Plreball engine at the touch 
of your toe.

Yes, It's yours! Current 
production of Buick Fireball 
engines Is outstripping the 
manufacture of chassis. I f  
your Buick is a 1937 model or 
later, we can install one of 
these all-new motors in a 
matter of hours — and the 
cost Is no greater than a ma
jor overhaul.

Worth looking Into? You bet It is. Why not come see us this week, 
and let us give y^u the exact figures?

USE THE G.M.A.C. PLAN FOR MAJOR REPAIRS.

E L D E R

GOP Economy Bloc 
To 'Try, Try Again'

. . WASHINGTON — Senators
A divorce case is to be heard in trymg to whittle federal spending 

addition to several civil matters. refu.sed Wednesday to give up, des
pite another setback.

' The late.st reverse—a victory for 
Administration budget plans—came 
late Tuesday when the Senate wiped 
out its previous order calling for a 
five per cent cut in the operating 
costs of the Labor Department and 
the Federal Security Agency. The 
reduction would have amounted to 
about $11,000,000.

After killing the economy order, 
the Senate passed by voice vote and 
sent back to the House a bill carry
ing $2,409,000,000 for the two agen
cies for the fiscal year starting July 
1. That figure is $185,000,000 more 
than the House voted.- 

It was the second regular appro
priations bill passed by the Senate. 
Last week the economy group fail
ed in an attempt to cut five per cent 
off the annual allotment for the 
Treasury and Post Office Depart- 
niciu.s.

But Senator Wherry fNeb', the 
Flopublican leader, said the battle Is 
ju.st getting started.

He told a reporter the economy 
bloc will bounce right back with a 
motion to cut the $1,300,000.000 Ag
riculture Department bill by five 
[XT cent. The Senate opened debate 
on that measure Tuesday.

CHEVROLET
COMPANY

Phone 1700 701 W. Texos
Area.s southwest of Nanking. 

China, have record farm popula- 
tion.s up to 5.000 per square mile.

When It’s Time To Eat, 
It’s Time To Refresh

Shivers Endorses 
Compromise Plan In 
Fight For Tidelands

WASHINGTON—(A>I—A compro
mise between Texas and the federal 
government in their fight over tide- 
lands has been endorsed by Lt. Oov. 
Allan Shivers of Texas.

Shivers Tuesday was discussing 
the Supreme Court ruling permit
ting the government to sue Texas 
and Louisiana for their oil-rich coast 
lands.

“ We might as well be practical 
and see if we can’t work out some 
kind of compromise,” he said.

“ We have lost all our legal -skir- 
mlshei and it looks like we may lose 
those mat are yet to come."

Representative Lyle (D-Texas), 
among those with whom he talked, 
has proposed compromise legisla
tion In view of the stalemate reached 
on pending measures.

Congre.ss pas.sed a bill, vetoed by 
the President, giving the states clear 
title to the tidelands. The same 
future apparently would await any 
other state-ownership bill which 
Congress passes. On the other 
hand, the lawmakers are not ex
pected to act favorably on an Ad
ministration-backed bill to give the 
federal government clear title to 
the disputed area.
Fifty-Fifty Split

Lyle’s Idea, which he expects to 
put Into the form of legislation, 
would provide for joint administra
tion of the tidelands by state and 
federal authorities.

The states would give the Federid 
Treasury half of the proceeds from 
royalties on oil produced under their 
jurisdiction—three miles in all states 
but Texas, where the limit would be 
three leagues or 10 1 2 miles as pro
vided in terms of the state’s annex
ation to the Union in 1845.

On the other hand, the govern
ment would give the states half the 
proceeds from oil produced from the 
state limit seaward to the end of 
the continental shelf, a distance of 
about 190 miles.

“ I would not commit myself im
mediately to the Lyle compromise 
proposal.’’ Shivers continued. " I 
don’t know exactly what it would 
provide when it is finally put Into 
legislation, but the idea is sound."

General Clay Honored
1

•W.v,

T R I  RSPORTER-TELBORAM, MIDLAND, THXAS, M AT  18, 1848-8

Communist Student 
Defends Scholarship

W ASraNOTON — (F) — H a n »  
Freiatadt, avowed Communist, told 
coogresamen Wednesday that if his 
Atomic Energy Commiaaion fellow
ship ia taken away, the same sort of 
thing may happen later to a “mili
tant New Dealer, a Progressive, cr 
even a Republican."

The Austrian-bom student de
fended his Communist beliefs but 
at the same time asserted he is 
loyal to the United SUtes. He said 
he would 'yiit the party if be be
lieved it to be under fo r e l^  controL

Freistadt, whose fellowship has 
stirred up a congressional Inquiry 
Into the ABC's muiti-million-doUar 
scientific educatlonsd program, ap
peared before the joint Congres
sional Atomic Energy Committee.

H# la a student at the University 
of North Carolina. His $1800 fel
lowship lor the study of physics is 
to become effective July 1, 1849.

“Once scientists and science stu
dents are discriminated against be
cause of their political views or 
lawful political activities the whole 
o. ncept of academic freedom as we 
have known it is endangered,” Prel- 
stadt told the committee.

Now Wranglers Shifts 
Reody For Delirery

Members of the Wrang d u b  
will be “all. decked out in' new 
and colorful cowboy shirti for the 
15th Annual World ChempUmship 

^Midland Rodeo, officer» '* of tba 
club announced Wednesday

The new shirts arrived Tuesday 
and may be picked up by Wrang
lers at Tallorfine any day tblfc 
week.

The Wranglers Club is the of
ficial membership and greeter« di
vision of the Midland Chamber at ' 
Commerce.

In parts of upper Bkypt rain 
falls only about ckice .b every Are 
years.

(NEA Telephoto)
Following his triumphant return to Washington with Mrs. Clay, 
Gen. Lucius D. Clay, retiring military governor of Germany, receives 
his second Oak Leaf Cluster to his Distinguished Service Medal from 

President Truman at the White House.

Judge's Opinion Favors Pefendant

SOMETHING NEW!
added to oar Jewelry department 

the

WATCH MASTER
which electrically, accurately 
times your watch . . . nves 
time . . . saves inconvenience.

PALACE DBUG
IM  8. Main

(Jewelry Dept.)
Phone 38

YOU THINK 
YOU'RE SMART . . .  1
But consider the fish . . FloaiU
iround in cool water all day long 
. . never gets over-heated like 

;our old, stopped-up radiatoy! 
Course he gets caught some time 
. . but you do. too! And you 11 

let caught this summer, too. If 
>ou try to make your radiator 
last It out wrlthout being over- 
lauled! Bring it to.Gaines!

G A I N E S
BADIATOB SHOP

$07 N. Weatherford Phone 2327

An opinion in the civil damage 
suit of Jordan Drilling Company 
vs. J. W. Starr has been handed 
down by District Judge Paul Moss 
In favor of Starr.

The drilling company Immedi
ately filed notice of appeal to the 
Court of Civil Appeals in the 
Eighth Supreme Judicial District 
at El Paso.

Moss ruled that the plaintiff. 
Jordan Drilling Company, shall be 
entitled to payment of no daqaages 
by Starr and that the defendant

! shall, as asked lor in a counter | 
I claim, recover $4,400 and costs and I 
that a lien on a tract of land be- ; 
longing to Starr be declared inef
fective. I

Supersedeas bond for the drilling 
company was fixed at $4800.

Fourteen items were Involved In 
the case.

The damage suit was based on
claims the defendant fsUled to car
ry out terms of a contract in drill
ing an oil well.

Cool Caribbean Cruises
JA M A IC A — D O M IN ICA N  R E P U B L IC — C U R A C A O  
T R IN ID A D

See these .amous lands of tropical beauty, cool tradewinds. 
Enjoy shopping in the quaint foreign shops. Tour is 17 days.

H A V A N A — G U A T A M A L A
11 or 18 day tours. Include visits to picturesque Indian villages, 
famous oalaces, an|l accomodations in the finest hotels.

P A N A M A  C A N A L  Z O N E— G U A T E M A L A
Relaxation, good times, and excellent meals for 11 days and 
nights afloat and ashore

H A V A N A — H O N D U RA S
10 days on a luxurious ship built for tropical cruising, 
sports, swimming, dancing, sun bathing

Deck

Call os for folders and complete information on 
these tropical cruises 

3797—118 SOUTH LORAINE 
Other offices In Dallas, Longview.

~L
SI SVICI CNA»«|

G e n e r a l  T r a v e l  C o .

W H Y

UN Rejects Plan To 
Split Italy's Colonies

NEW YO RK —i/Py— The Bevln- 
Sforza plan to split up Italy’s pre
war colonies among four nations 
failed early Wednesday In the U N  
General Assembly.

A last-minute Latin American re
volt brought a thumping rejection 
of the American-supported measure 
which hiwl been denounced by Slavs 
and Arabe as a “deal” to strengthen 
Anglo-American control of the 
Mediterranean.

Weary delegates adjourned long 
after midnight Tuesday to gather 
again for a final m ating ir  2 p. ra. 
to arrange routine details for con
tinuing study of the colonial prob
lem at the next assembly session in 
September.

Wood Negroes Seek 
School Injunction

TYLER, TEXAS— A perma
nent Injunction against discrimina
tion “ because of race or color" Is 
sought In a petition filed with the 
U. S. district clerk here by parents 
of ten negro school children of 
Wood (Jounty. '

The petition says facilities, cur
ricula and educational opportuni
ties offered negroes In Wlnnsboro 
are Inadequate and Inferior to 
those offered white children.

a iw iM w a M P s
C U T  Y O U R  H A U L I N G  C O S T S

MOVE HEADQUARTERS
NEW YO RK  — —  Arabian

American Oil Company announced 
Wednesday the start of the sche
duled move of Its headqusulers from 
San Francisco to New York.

Jsk  for it either way . . .  both 
rade-marks mean the same thing.

BO TU ID  UNDER AUTHORITY OP THI COCA-COLA COMPANY BY
T E X A S  C O C A - C O L A  B Q T T L I N G  C O M P A N Y

O Th* I

Welcome to
Skyhaven 

Trailer Courts
and

Lamidry
(featvtng bet aaá eoM 

safl water)
■é ld««lly loc«l«e on 

East Hiway SO
•  Two lotli Horn««
•  40x50 Lott
•  Groc«ry «a4 Coft 

•tffoininf froonds
•  RoIm  $1.00 fm d«y

$5iX) fm  wMk 
$15.00 p«r moiSli 

PHONE 106VW  
AFTER 5 M  P.M.

M0NEY-SAVIII6 PM ELS, TOO!

Smart
MORI 
UiM> 

S P M t l

Handsome new "Job-Rated** Panete art tvailabte 
in three modele. Qroee vehicle weights rsnge from 
4,250 to 4880 pounds; payloed capacities from 875 
to 1,460 pounds. Bodies are 56' high inetde; 63H' 

8SPb' lor« to beok of driver's s e S Im H ' to 
towl. pftoddir« 186 oubio feet of toed apaoe en t  
108* W.L chassis. Prioss are right down with the lowest I

Economical, L-head **Jou- 
Rated** engine—featuring 

"FloaUr« F*ower*’ mounts; ra- 
movabif pracision-type bear
ings, and floating oil intake— 
provides the right power, with 
eoorwmyl

y Rugged front axles, with 
^ widtr tread—give new 
safety, new ease of harxJlir«.

4 Riding is improved, greater 
*  aprir« life irtsured, by k>r«er, 

I reef shaotded front springs.

J An entirely new design of 
'  “ crose-type" steering, in 
oombirtstion with shorter wheel* 
beeee, lets you turn around in 
narrow streets. Turning diam
eters are as small as 38 feet in 
the H-ton model, both right 
and left

C Husky, silent 3- and 4-epeed 
*  transmissions Insure smooth, 
flexibls operation, and long life.

R Side rmile of high-
*  strer«th steel, with 
five sturdy croeemenv 
bers in the 106* end 116', 
and six in the 126' wheel
base models, including 
channel-type front 
bumper, produce an ex
ceptionally rigid frame.

y Smooth riding and
* lor« life are assured 
with 52 X IH-inch rear 
springs, of famed Amela 
steel.

i  6V̂ -, 7Vi- and 8-foot bodies, 
*  of44.16,S6.08snd67.28oub«c 
feet capacities, on 108*, 116* 
sr>d 126* wheel bssss—provide 
far greater toed specs than other 
pick-upa.

a Dodge 
^ draulic

'equal-presture'* hy- 
brakea embody the 

flneet features of modem brake 
oorwtniotion, includir« lor«er- 
vrearing Cycle-Weld lirunga.

1R Haevy-duty, long-wearing 
hypoid rear axlea, with a 

wide variety of goer ratios. In
sure maximum parformanoa, 
aconomy, and long life.

Pick-Upo ara availabta in 12 
yiarsnt "Job-Rat^** modaia. 
Qroas vehide waighE capacities 
rangafrom 4,280 to 7800 pounds 
(nominaJ ratings—W-, and t-
ton). Dual rear wheals are avail
able on the 1-ton model.

R— lem bef. ; .  Podge "J ot H taé" Trucks are ptke4 wWi Mm  lowest !

M A C K E Y  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
200 SovHi LoraiM —  Midland, Ttxot —• Fhona 900

DODGE TRUCKS
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B A R N E Y
6 R A F A

REALTOR
LOANS • HOMESITES 

REAL ESTATE
Developer and Builder of

GBAFALAHD
Midland's Finest 

Residential District

203 U99«tt IMg. Ph. 106

75Uir" 
HOUR 
G LO SS
ENAM EL

Linger -  Hardware 
& Builders Supplies

Free DellTery- 
Open All 0 «T  SAtordAy.

HEATHWYMOND  
LDMBEB CO.

E«at Hiehwajr M 
Phone 3913

Grafaland
Extension
Announced

Barney Orafa, veteran Midland 
realtor, who has developed many 
of the city's most beautiful and 
most popular residential sectors, now 
is presenting the beautiful and ex
clusive New Orafaland, which he 
terms the most desirable residential 
section between El Paso and Port 
Worth.

Orafaland Second Section which 
now is platted and ready for de
velopment, is an extension of Qra- 
faland, generally recognized as the 
most exclusive residential area i) 
West Texas. It has attracted fax 
orable comment from scores of vis 
tors as well as from hundreds c 
Midlanders. The nea* addition wi. 
carry the same building restriction: 
and will be comparable or even mor 
beautiful than Orafaland, First Sec 
tion.

That is difficult to imagine, bu 
plans already underway for the con 
struction of several homes, non 
costing less than 145.000 in the ne- 
Orafaland, brings one to the realizi 
tion tha^ the new addition perhat 
will be beautiful Midland's mo 
beautiful residential section.

I Ideal Location
{ Orafa stressed the fact no lo<
I will be sold for speculation, and th:
I building restrictions assure protec 
j tion for new Orafaland homeow 
eiis.

I "Without a doubt. Grafaland Sec
ond Section Is the ideal location for 
your dream home," Orafa said. "It 

I is the perfect spot to rear your fam
ily in ideal surroundings.”

All utilities are available and will 
be placed in the alleys. A street 
paving program is to start soon in 
the new addition.

Orafa invites interested persons to 
contact him in regard to property 
ii. Orafaland Second Section, which

Wesfex Provides 'Shopper's Eye' View
i: y K

Jones Boot And Shoe Shop 
Can Outfit You For Rodeo

The Westex Service Store at 619 West Wall Street in Midland provides the ulpioat in convenience to cus
tomers. Its spaciotis windows provide a “shopper’s eye” view from the outside. Contents of the well- 
stocked store are visible to the shopper for some distance on the outside. In the attractive Westex Service 
Store can be found auto supplies, houseware, lawn and garden supplies, sports equipment and numerous 
other articles for the home and auto. And Westex has service pumps and products for fueling your car

with Shell products.

Typical Grafaland Home

i
This attractive, spacious home in Midland’s Grafaland is typical of 
the smart and costly residences which will be erected in Grafaland 
Second Section, which just now is being presented to the public by 

Barney Grafa. developer.

•m  iá.s.iaT.0»'
rat TWM«S SOI SSTTSa UVIM« 
. . .  iHiow a CNHsmr

W t have a complete line of the Finest Building Materials and 
can supply your needs—regardless of how large or small.

J. G. VELVm LUMBER CO.
BLILOEBS • DESIGNEKS 

SM N. Fort Worth
LUMBER DEALERS

Phone 1534

Midland Tractor Co.
Ford Tractors. .  Dearborn Farm Equip
ment .. Berkely Water Systems. .Lane- 
Bowler Irrigation Pumps.
301 South Baird Phon« 1688

MIDLAND, TEXAS

PRINGLE BODY SHOP
Body and Pender Work • Automobile Painting 

“Good As Any — Better Than Many”

807 Eost Florida Phon« 2419

SHELL

Pe t r o l eum  
P r o d u c t s
pimtone

■i r e s
Home & Auto x 

Supplies

WESTEX
Service Store

»)mmi« 2700 619 W . Walll

P A R N E L L
BROS .

Ready-Nix 
Concrete, 
Sand &  
Gravel

Cornar Pacos ond 
West North Front

Phone 1797
MIDLAND, TEXAS

Westland Grocery & Market
* Fine Foods e Meats e Fresh Vegetables 
Johnny Corter WE DELIVER E. V. Guffey 

Andrews Highway et Woll Phone 2129

B U Y  B A LD R ID G E'S

Sally Ann Bread

is located in Northwest Midland, 
oiJy a few blocks from school, 
church and shopping facilities. His 
office is located In the Leggett 
Building. The telephone »umber is 
106.

WATER PROFILE
Lady Face Falls, on the inlet to 

Stanley Lake, In Custer County, Id., 
was so named because a woman's 
profile is discernible in the de
scending waters.

Rankin News
R ANKIN—BUI Hum was host 

for a dinner-theater party Satur
day night to a number of th e  
younger set. Invited were Joveta 
Yocham, Virginia Still, Joy Ward. 
Don StUl and Jimmy Workman.

Tommy Hall and Roy Lee BeU 
received gold medals recently for 
having made the six-man all-star 
footbaU team which played th e  
game between Districts 9 and 11 
in Sterling City last Fall. The boys 
now are attending Schreiner In 
stitute.

The Rev. R. L. Herring, pastor of 
the Baptist Church of Rankin, has 
accepted a caU to be pastor of the 
First Baptist Church in MUes, 
Texas. Mr. and Mrs. Herring con
template moving to Miles w’ithin 
the next 10 days to assume th e  
work there.

Mr. and Mrs Clint Shaw went to 
Kermlt Sunday where Mrs. Clar
ence Holcomb has been quite Ul. 
Mrs. C. J. Holcomb, who had been 
in Kermit a week, returned to 
Rankin with the Shaws.

Jqpea Boot and Shoe Shop in
vites an rodeo fans'to come In and 
look over its stock of boots and other 
leather goods befm« “decking out” 
In western regalia for Midland's 
World Championship Rodeo.

Not <mly win you be dressed along 
with the best but Jones’ boots wUl 
serve you for many years to come, 
ss they are buUt to stand the 
tests.

The firm moved Into its present 
modem quarters at 313 West Miss
ouri Street September 7, 1948. It 
formerly was located at H I South 
Main Street

Dick Jones, proprietor, has been in 
the boot businsar since 1937 and all 
employes of the boot and shoe shop 
also have years of experience.

Handmade boots are a specialty 
and have found favor with many a 
cowboy In West Texas. Handmade 
saddlM, belts and other leather 
goods also are specialties.
Materials, Workmanship I

The finest of materials aiul work- I 
manshlp go into the repair of

MUSIC DIRECTORS 
SCHOOL SET AT H-SU

ABILENE—A Summer school for j 
choral directors, choir directors and | 
choir singers, under the direction | 
of Dr. John Finley Williamson, i 
president of Westminster Choir 
CoUege, Princeton, N. J., wUl be 
held on the Hardln-Slmmons Uni
versity campus July 6-16, it has 
been announced by EueU Porter.

DaUy master classes in conduct
ing, vocal methods, choral class, 
laboratory class, choir organization 
and interpretation wiU be con
ducted. The school will be sponsor
ed by the Hardin-Simmons Uni
versity School of Music.

It is estimated that more than 
1.500 cities in the United States 
have Installed parking meters.

NcNeal Paint &  Supply Co.
handles anything the house owner, 
pxiint contractor, painter or anyone 
would wont in . . .

• PAINTS • WALLPAPER
• BRUSHES • LADDERS
• DROPCLOTHS • SUPPLIES
"Quolity Point For ANY Type Job" 

509 South Loroine Phone 860

A&LHonsm g&Lnm lKrCo.
n  f  fiXR  TIE I R fi

AMERICA'S FINEST ALUMINUM WINDOWS

All Types. . .
Residential, Commercial 
ALUMINUM &  STEEL.

PUMICE BUILDING BLOCKS—  
THE FINEST MADE!

T -i

201 N. Corrizo Phone 949

llfPCT TPV R C  bbick &V f b i S I  I b A A i l  Tii.F CO.
We have complete stocks of Aspholt, Rubber and 
Cook Tile . . . Ceromic Tile . . . Modernfold Doors 
. . . Brick and Hollow Building Tile.

Installations mode to suit individual requirements
304 N. Weatherford 

Phone 1526
Midlond, Texas 

Box 1376

W iJL J Siul
a n d

Clamera ,S L p

Por-Uaib ”
317 N Colorado

to

E L E C T R I C
C O M P A N Y

Phone 186

m i d l a n d
G L O S S  &  
M I R R O R  

1611
W  W A L L  STreL 2S2

M I R R O R S
New Mirrors —  Resilvering —  

Mirror Plaques —  Furniture Tops 
Oor inlrrars made of Llbbcy-Owens-Ford Plate Glass

ELECTBICAL CONTBACTOBS
Complete Stock Fluorescent and Incande
scent Fixtures . . . House Wiring . . . 

Commerciol Wiring . . .

WEST ELECTRIC CO.
106 N. Garfield Phone 3431

')'ince 1890•ssssriaM
OVER 58. YEARS OF DEPENDABLE 

j  BANKING SERVICE
Tjotol Capitol Structure Investment Over $1,000,000.00
\ "Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation”

Plamor Palace
211 W. Woll Phone 9525

WALL'S
L A D H D R Y
Wet Wash, Rough Dry, and 
Helpy-Selfy Service . . . Fin
ished Bundles . . . Curtain 
Stretching and Finlahing.

215 So. Loraine Phone 581

Shepard Roofing &  Neial Co.
"REAL ROOFS"

RESIDENTIAL M d  COMMERCIAL WORK 
Sheet Metal Of All Kinds Rock Wool Insulation

Phone 887 1811 West South Front St.

T

The FITZGERALD Co.
WasfinahouM Mochonicol Air Conditioning

Central Plants and Self Containers.
Bottle and Pressure Typ5e Water Coolers.

104 South Celorode  ̂ Phone 3145

The Steak House
"FINE FOOD —  OPEN 24 HOURS"

611 Weft Woll Phone 9546

BEAUCHAMP BEFBIGEBAnOH SEBYICE
Gibson Refrigerotors— R.C.A. Radios— Apex Woshers 

and Sweepers— Air Conditioning— Sales— Service
216 NORTH MAIN PHONK 894

IP IT'S l3 o n & fd S

IT'S GOT TO i i  GOOD 

PASTEURIZED MILK . . . l a  CREAM

M A S T E B
WEATHEBSTBIP

ond

N O - D R A F T
Soth-Bolonco

EXPERT INSTALLATION

F. S. WEST
Phene 3124-J PhoOe 1539-J 

Bex 1872

City Transfer 
and Storage

MOVING.- CRATING 
LOCAL HAULING

Gene Shelburne—Hugh Robinaon

SIS Seeth Baird 
Bw. Phene SS91 

Bee. Pbeoee OS.J and litT-J

JONES BOOT & SROE SHOP
Largo Stock of Boots, Soddles orid Loathor Novelties

Boots made to indlvkhial order . . .  one do êervioe on aboe repairing
313 Woat MUsovri Phono 2818

N D L A H D  T I B E  C O I

faOOD-  
T IRES

I

0i"YOUR GOODYEAR TIRE SERVICE HEADQUARTERS 
J 2 0 N .  MoinSt. Phono 10B

"4JSE OUR EASY PAY PLANtt*

. . .  lo t  . . ,
PA N-%  V . t N  SH( S 4. I X A V I I S  

V * . ‘ ( ' HI  M A . I . , ,  i

shoea and bootz. Goodyear and Cat^s 
Pawi heels are used. You can leave 
your shoes and boots for repair 
one day and get them the next.

Expert workmen employed by the 
firm are Fred Jones and E. J. Raa- 
ooe. Mrs. Dick .^ones is In charge of 
the office and also does fancy sew
ing on boot tops.

Bits, spurs, blankets and saddle 
pads are other accessories for the 
horsenum which may be found here.

General 
Contractors

Rnilding 
Materials
Commerciol ond 
ResidenHol Work

Mid - West 
Lnmher Co.

J. 8. W RIGHT, M gr., 
1302 W. N. Front Ph. 1106

SERVICE FOR TW O . .
or

THE WHOLE FAMILYJ

Majest ic .  
C leane r s

Good Cleaning Doesn't C<
. . .  IT PAYS!

«15 W. Wall— Phoiw 2M7|

¿. .the universo! longvnqe

^  of GOODWILL!
Order vevrm fron

B U D O rS  > 
FLOWEBS
ises West WaU 

Phones 408 and 3616

Buddy
Pulllam

PiSCCOIf g=>
p o )t?e t£  (g® .

Beautify your home this Spring 
with our quality paints. We are 
known as the “ complete” paint 
store so you will always find what 
you want here.

206 S. Mein Phone 1633

THEY PBOTECT!
So Does Key & Wilson!
Firemen are standing-by twenty- 
four hours a day to protect Hie 
and property!
KEY & WILSON PROTECTS with 
the best Fire Insurance available!

IMONTHC
J08TO

PROTECT/

&  W I L S O N
N i

112 W. Wall Phone 486

h ig h e s t ’ s t a n d a r d -
plumbing fixtures, unit heaters, 
water heoters, ond Launderall 
Weshing Machines.

GENERAL CONTRACTING  
and REPAIR WORK.

SANITARY PLUMBING & HEATING CO.
2916 West WaU Phone 1666

LET DS HANDLE YOUB FBEIGHT
Sunset Motor Lines—Houston to El Paso and direct to Dallas 
Direct through traUer service from Chicago. lU. Winch truck 
for hire—no charge for winch truck with any shliMnent we handle

ZEPHYR TBANSFEB &  STOBAGE CO.
STORAGE —  CRATING —  LOCAL HAULING ^

MAX CUTBIRTH and REX CUTBIRTH. Ownefk 
112 East Kentucky PKone 2060

A. F. GATES CABINET SHOP
We build window frames, fixtures, cabinets, 'doors, win
dows, screens, to suit A N Y individuo! requirement or size. 
Phone 1981 4M  West Kentucky

.4

S O U T H E R N

I C E

C O M P A N Y  

PHONE 5

Helbert and Helberl
Confroctort

Concrete, Poving. Breaking! 
and Sand Blasting Work

All work guaranteed 
satisfactory.

14 years In hutne« 
iB Mtdlaad.

|1900 S. Colorado, Ph. 252o|

NEED A CAB?
C A L I  8 0  O R  6 0 0

Radi* Bqnipped — Ceurtseez Drlvers
CITY CAB CO.— H. G. Newton, Owner

B A K E B  O I L  c o \

T H E ® ? «
C O S D ^
t r i t i o

COP

C 0 S 0  E N
Higher Octone GosoHim

and
Poro-Fine Motor Oils 

Veedol Motor Oils j 
United Tires and Tub#4

See year local Ceedea dealer Cgr 
QaaUty Petrelenn Predaets.

1409 L  Wall — 2110 W. WoM 
PhoM 42



+ McCamey News +

t

'  U oC A lfX Y—U n . Bertha Q n d j  
h *« returned tram Oklahoma City, 
where she rlalted in the home of 
her ion and wife, Mr. and Mrs« 
William Pulton, ^ e  also visited 
friends in Claremore and saw the 
Will Rofers Memorial there.

Mrs. Dele Keneaster and Mrs. 
Lenna Wllkerson visited in Pecos, 
Monahans an<l Balmorhea l a s t  
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Poe and 
daughter were business visitors to 
Ban Angelo this week.

H. E. Stoker has announced that 
plans fbr makeup Summer school 
hare been completed. The school 
Will start May 23. Ethle Eagleton 
will be in charge during the one- 
month period. Homemaking class 

>wlU continue lor the 10th month’s 
work with Mrs. Stoker as teacher. 
She also will conduct an adult class 
In homemaking.

Jkck Brewer of San Diego, Calif., 
is visiting his mother, Mrs. R. L. 
Leuschner, and step father, Mr.

CLEAN UP -  FIX-UP 
PAINT-UP

RAIN
won’t hurt 
PORCHES  

protected with
n O R E M M E L

• ..  the new, water-resistant, 
looger-lasong porch enameL 
Good on any fkx)r, wood, 
o ld  tinoleom, concrete, in- 
•ida and ouo 10 smart 
cotocfc For fhraimre too, it’s 
an aooooeucaJ, rapid-coTcr 
ing finish. There’s no limit 
to the use o f this great, all-
around enameL

Wesiex Glidden 
Painl Store

121 E. Well Phone 2778 
(Dider’t Mamo t¡ Aáánss Here) i

MADE
BY G l i d d e n

Leuschner. Jack has been attend
ing a Navy school at San Diego 
and is enroute to Norfolk, Va., 
where he will attend another 
school.

Mr. and Mrs. ’Tommy Austin of 
Abilene visited friends here last 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Roy Patter
son recently visited her parents In 
Port Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Craig Evans of 
Colorado City were McCamey visi
tors last weekend.
Board Leader Resigns'

W. D. Noel, president of the Mc
Camey School Board, submitted 
his resignation at the regular 
board meeting Wednesday night. 
He is moving to Odessa. Noel was 
reelected to the B<)^d In the elec
tion held last month. He probably 
will move by the middle of June 
and will serve until then. T h e  
board approved the budget in the 
tneetlng. It was found the school 
finances are in the best condition 
in many years.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Barger re
turned this weekend from an ex
tended vacation to Oregon an d  
Calliomla. They visited their son 
Jack and family while in Cali
fornia.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dibrell had 
as their guests recently Mrs. H. H. 
Woolrldge of Cdleman, Mrs. C lif
ton Chambers and Mrs. Rena Dib
rell of Monahans, Mrs. W. H. C lif
ford, El Paso, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Woodard. Santa Anna.

The McCamey City Council has 
named James A. Rutherford to 
fill the vacancy created when C. 
W. Brown was elected mayor. ’The 
council also accepted the Hunter- 
Cherry audit of the city finances. 
Endorsement was given of the 
clean up campaign. They also In
structed the jh lef of police to en
force the ordinance concerning 
livestock within the city limits, 
^rchase of a DDT spray unit also 
was agreed.
Getting Face-Lifting

McCamey is getting a face lift
ing during the annual clean up now 
In progress. The city has urged all 
Its citizenry to participate in the 
clean-up. fix-up and paint-up 
drive. Mayor Brown urged that all 
participate in finishing up the Job 
started last Fall when 158 truck 
loads of trash and rubbish were 
hauled from the city and burned. 
Fire Marshal Malcolm Relmers re
quested that residents clean out 
their closets of oily rags and ac
cumulated papers to lessen the fire 
hazard.

McCamey delegates to the Jun
ior Historians’ State Convention 
were more than rewarded for their 
trip when Director H. B. Carroll 
announced McCamey as one of the 
five leading schools, based on rec
ord of performance. Qlen Johnson 
made a report for the McCamey 
chapter. Rep. J. T. Rutherford 
conducted the group on a tour o  ̂
the legislative chambers. ’They also 
visited the state museum and gov
ernor’s mansion. Those making the 
trip were Ellen Johnson, Daniel 
Stacy. Bob Johnson, Barbara Bak
er, Howard Wolf, Paul Brown and 
Don Dwight. They were accom
panied by Mrs. William Wolf and 
Mrs. Howell Johnson.

Boats Used To Rescue Stranded MUUt, MIOLAWD, M AT XU -U

Boats were being used in the residential districts of West Fort Worth after a near cloudburst sent the 
Trinity and other rivers over their levees and into ihs streets. At least seven are dead and mimy are home

less. No estimate has been placed on tiie damage, which will run lnu\ millions.

C A R N I V A t

M EET YOUR FRIENDS A T THE

HENCEZVOLS
C D I B  S E I T I C E

BREAKFAST - LUNCH - DINNER 
* Mexican Food • Steaks 

• Home-Made Pastries 
Beer To G o -B y  The Cose

Hours: 6 a^n.—12 midnite 
Ray Poole 496 W. WALL

0

“What do you mean wa’ra rushing the season? Since 
when has there been a eeaaon on men?“

RUST PROOF

PROOF!

I t ’s beery built and 
¡b^vy coated. Brery  
piece h*nd dipped to 
rustproof seams and 
edg^ Rugfad, long- 
lasting, saves money.

* 3 ” . « ch

FBEE
DELIVEBY

Phone
2514

Craver-Hicks Co.
.*• 1009 S. W. Front St.

AFL Opens Show To 
Sell Self To Public

CLEVELAND —iJf̂ —  The Ameri
can Federation of Labor opens a 
super extravaganza Wednesday to 
sell the AFL to the jjublic, employ
ers. and to Its own 8,000,000 mem
bers.

The federation has been staging a 
union label exhibit every year now 
suice the war. It has har* amazing 
growth each year. ,

I. M. Ombum. the show's direc- 
to . estimated a half-million persons 
will visit the Cleveland Auditorium 
In the next five days to see the ex
hibits of 200 Industries. The big 
theme Is to improve labor-manage
ment relations.

It started out as a kind of county 
fair to demonstrate the products of 
union workers. 'There are more than 
600 exhibitors In this year’s show. 
May Go On Road

Ombum now is thinking of put
ting the show on the road. Instead of 
limiting It to once a year. He’s dick
ering to get a tent big enough to 
house It. He says next year’s exhibit 
will be In Philadelphia and in IM l 
it will be In San Francisco. But 
after that All the big Indoor show 
places wUl have been exhausted, he 
thinks.

David Dublnsky’s International 
Ladles Garment Workers Is staging 
a fashion show, with glamourous 
New York models, 'The powerful 
Teamsters’ Union has the Music 
Hall section of the auditorium all to 
Itself for a colossal display and 
show.

George Harrison’s Brotherhood of 
Railway Clerks has an $18,000 min
iature railroad lay-out.

'The Army. Navy, Air Force and 
Engineers all have big displays of 
the latest equipment of Interest to 
the average citizen.

The human eyeball has three 
coaU serving three purposes: pro
tective, vascular and sensory.

LCOHOLICS  
iNONYMOUS

Cloced Meetings Tues. Night 
Open Meeting Sot. Night 

Phone S5SS
115 8. Baird 8L P. O. B «  H i

^nnouncina e e e

DR. NORMAN J. M ABERRY, locating ot 1016 North Loroine 
Street, on or about the 16th of May, for the general practice of 
NATUROPATHIC Medicine, specializing in Obstetrics and Gyne
cology. Along with his practice Dr. Maberry has a department for 
the treotment of SINUSITIS, HAY FEVER, and crippling A RTH 
RITIS. This treatment is known os the FATHER A U LL FOUNDA
TION treatment, a Non-Operative treatment which is famous 
for its success In New Mexico, Arizona and California. In Texas 
It's success is rapidly becoming evident.

Phone 404 1016 North Loroine St.

Moving Dog 
Is Something 
Else, Brother

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YO RK — It is harder 

to photograph a dog than a king.
"Kings hold itill,’’ aays Frank 

Noel.
Noel is the world’s greatest liv

ing authority on how not to get a 
dog out of Italy. He became a mas
ter in this branch of knowledge by 
spending his spare time for a month 
trying to wrestle his pooch out of 
Rome—and failed.

" It  Is much easier for a man to 
leave Italy than It is for a dog," he 
said.

Noel is a wartime Pultlzer prize- 
winning photographer.

’The Noels have based in Rome 
the last three years. One day their 
Italian maid gave them a puppy.

The puppy quickly became known 
as Rubinetto, which can be trans
lated as “Faucet.”

When he got home leave recently, 
Noel had little trouble mâ ittr>g ar
rangements for himself and his 
wife. But Rubinetto—he couldn’t 
have been more trouble if be were 
solid gold and wrapped in a canvas 
by Raphael.
Forms In Qulntnplicste

“It  took all my spare time lor 
four weeks to get and fill out all the 
necessary forms,’’ said Frank.

“I  had to get five copies of a vet
erinarian's certificate stating that 
he had given the dog rabies shots. 
Each of the copies had V have five 
different official stamps. That 
meant standing in line in' front of 
five windows.

“ It was also necessary to have 
five copies of a certificate giving 
Rubinetto’s value. The vet took one 
look at him and put down $10.

“And I  had to attach ten pictures 
of the dog, five full face and five 
profile. The profile shots had to 
include the tall.

“Did you ever try to get a dog 
to bold his tail still while you took 
his portrait? Try it if you want to 
waste a year some afternoon.”

The Noels were so impressed with 
all this formality they put the dog's 
passport papers in a safe deposit 
box.

“ And that is why we had to leave 
Rubinetto behind,“  said Frank. “The 
day we sailed all the banks were 
closed by a naUon-wlde strike, and 
we couldn’t get his papers.

The “whits of ths art" is a flitn 
fibrous coat, postarloi:^ plsrced by 
the optic nerve.

CUSTOM
S U U G B T m G
ProcMtiiit « I i4  Quick 
F r c M l o f  f o r  Y o « r  
H o o m  F r a o s o r .

RACKING CO.

Kansas Girl Starts 
And Ends School As 
One-Member Class

ADA, KAN. Sixteen-yesi -
old Eva Mae Bradbury graduates 
Wednesday night.

She's been a one-student class 
since she started in the first grade

When Eva Mae started to ele
mentary school at neaby Rose Hill 
she was the only pupil in her class. 
She looked forward to attending 
high school because she thought 
surely she’d have classmates there.

But she was alone all four years.
Although she’s the only senior 

shell be accorded full honors in 
a complete commencement pro
gram. As the Senior Class she 
was given the traditional dinner 
by the Junior Class.

Cough Up Dough For State 
Building, Jester Advises 
Adjournment-Eager Solons

RETUR.N FROM TR IP
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Baker, 306 

West Indiana Street, nave return
ed from a vacation trip to Okla
homa, Karvsas, Missouri, and Ar
kansas. They also visited Mr. Ba
ker's parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. B. 
Baker, Sr., of Mineral Wells.

The few remaining birds of the 
once numerous whooping crane 
flocks winter on the Texas coast.

AUSTIN — Oov.  Beauford H. 
Jester won’t let ths Lagislature quit 
for kssps if it doesn’t eou ^  up ths 
money for ths whopping Mg «Ise- 
mosynary buUdlng program.

That’s what he said at a press 
eonferencs Tuesday. Hs also liked 
the idea of starting a long-range, 
18 - million -dollar building program to 
house state departments and agen
cies. But he didn’t say that was an 
absolute necessity.

Jester said hs believed most legis
lators agree with him that a 21- 
mlllion dollar appropriation for state 
hospital buildings Is a “must“ in 
this session.

“But if it is not taken care of it 
will be necessary to call the Legis- 
lattire to oome back Into special ses
sion,“ he told -eaportert.
Ne CemaaitBSCBi On Taxes 

His 21-mlllion-doUar figure prom
pted questions about the posalblt 
need for new taxes, but Jester did 
not commit himself to a definite 
'•yes” or “no" answer.

The House has passed all major 
appropriation bills. Including a 
$35.964,250 provision for operation of 
eleemosynary institutions. However, 
it made no allocation for new build- | 
ings, leaving that problem for a 
House-Senate Conference Commit-1 
tee to work out later.

The big appropriation bills still are 
being held by the Senate Finance 
Committee, with little proapect of 
being sent to the Senate floor until 
next week.

The Senate eleemosynary bill is 
expected to come out of committee 
as a 64-million dollar request. This 
includes outlays for new buildings.

House Speaker Durwood Manford, 
commenting on Jester’s remarks, 
said he believed the Legislature 
would provide sm eleemosynary 
building program. However, he 
would not agree that legislators fav
or Ss oostly a plan as suggested by 
the governor.

Senator Jim Taylor, chairman of 
the Finance Committee, said; “I 
don’t think he (Jester) will have to 
call a special session. His statement 
will encourage the Legislature to 
figure out how it can be done.“

Jester said the state fire insur
ance commission’s Monday report 
citing fire hazards in state hospitals 
emphasised the need for better 
housing for wards of the state such 
as the Insane.

The governor’s capltol develop
ment program Invlsions _ ultimate 
purchase of property north from the 
Capitol Building.

He estimated total cost at 35 mil
lion dollars, but said only 12 mil
lion would be needed for a starter.

Jester indicated his doubts that a

majority of the S «ia te  would favor 
artrtltlnnal taxes for either of the 
building progranis, but be outlined 
three suggested financing pi%ns— 
none o f which be is onwiTnlttert to, 
be said.

Thtf plans;
I. A bond issue for a long-range 

program, to be retired probably by 
a special tax of some kind. This 
might be a small ad valorem levy, a 
small tax on natural resources, or 
general fund approprlatiooe with or 
without additional taxes.

3. A special tax for short-range 
flnanclAg of immediate bufiding

Bike Safety

needs, to end when tboee needs were 
saOsfted.

2. mnancing immediate needs out 
of general revenue, with or without 
addltlnnal taxes as ths Legislature 
■h^ii determine.

Jester rapped s plan, already ap
proved by the House, to spend six 
and a half mlllkxi dollars for two 
buildings south of the Capiu^ on 
Congress Avoiue.
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Dr. Raymond E. Hubbard
Announces the Opening 

of His Office 
for the Practice of

Reclal Diseases and Osteopathic Medicine
By Appointment Phone 3222 2107 W Woll

L O O K !
Spring is her# ond Hme to get your 
woter well drilled and o

JACUZZI WATEB SYSTEM
inttolled to protect your town, shrub* 
bery, gardens, home ond crops.

Also BUTANE PLANTS for HOME and BCSlNESfi 
Terms Arranged

B. P. ROBISON DULLING CO.
Phone 2623—119 N. Weatherford 

MIDLAND
Dial 4975—1467 Bast Mh 

ODES8A

rout frr TO //(3SCATB vaum

White iidewoll hrei. e$ iUv$iroted. ovoî ob/e of extro cMf.

WH E N  y o u  g e t  r ig h t  d o w n  to  
it ,  t h e r e ' i  j u i t  o n e  w a y  to  

i t t i i f y  y o u r s e l f  t h a t  t h i i  b o l d  
b e a u t y  i t  t h e  c a r  y o u ' v e  b e e n  
y e a r n i n g  fo r .

So here’s open invitation to come 
take ita wheel — and aee how  
neatly, invitingly, it leems to fit 
your band.

O i o m e  p u t  it  u p  a g a in a t  t h e  r o u g h  
a p o t s  —  a n d  s a m p le  f o r  y o u n e l f  
t h e  r i d e  t h a t ' s  r e c o g n i z e d  a s  
s m o o t h e r ,  e v e n ,  t h a n  o n  h ig h e s t -  
p r i c e d  c a r s .  *

Come feel the lift in this big Fire
ball valve-in-head, higb-pretauring 
fuels into giving up their very beat 
— come sample the loper-gn^th - 
oeas o f Dynaflowt, the only drive 
in which “oil does it all.”

O o m e  i c e  h o w  s m o o t h ly  b ig  a o ft  
b r a k e s  s t r o k e  y o u  d o w n  to  e v e n ,
l OiaiSiii w r —sOAOMW aL
' mtrnSUmtrnMA

mVtCK miU emttél

iarleti stops— come awing this one 
around twisting curves and see its 
freedom from the top-heavy “ feel’’ 
so common elsewhere.

Come sltm the solid doors, drum 
on its sturdy top, roll up the win
dows and notice the curtain of 
silence this one draws over out
side noises.

Lod please oome fresh from 
tests of other cars— their power.

their ride, their steadiness, their 
room — because never does this 
one show up so w ell as under 
direct companson.

* >
Abpve all, come prepared to check 
the palms in this bonny SUPRRJ* 
Gome armed with delivered prices 
— all the details of other “deals."

There’s no better way to see how y 
smart you are to get a firm order 
in — but fasti

/

B U iC K  mione has a li these features
m -trn tm  o rtiA fu m  e e iv r • mmjuvmn vmom hrm eoarges ghm >
DOO M  m é  MW mmm • *W W tO  S P A O *  W lS a fO U  »«k cm

QUAMtUmx GOB M M  
VAivi urm u tk
Mrm M tAPirrOMf SUNS • OUUX SiAMMOC awto mmd mA • MOOY tV

•Stamóar̂  0m tOAOMASm. opH«m ) ■« »ttm cM w  S U K f moétit.

C i U M II

1mm w m m r i  lA n o t . xsc

ELD ER  C H E V R O LE T  C O M P A N Y
701 Watt Ts Mlttesd, Tazas

Mlilfal ' l l A p

N
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Corsicona Decontrol 
Move Is Up To Jefter

CORSICANA —UPy— Removal ol 
rent control In his hometown waa 
up to Oov. Beauiord H. Jester 
Wednesday.

The Corsicana City Commission 
Tuesday sent to the jovemor a 
unanimous resolution recommend
ing iederal curbs be uited.

The action came alter a majority 
of landlords signed statements they 
would not raise rents for at least 
six months except in hardship cas
es.

F g S s i iU

Four Times U p  i 2 ) a d d y By WE8LET DAVIS

H ack

@

ELMO.'
YOO h ea r  /V̂ E 9
S TO P
CrROWING//G ive  THE 
TAILOR A 
CHANCE TO ALTER YOUR 
NEW SUIT/,

A  ANH HANMf I GET
' t h e  w h o l e  s t o r y ,

EL/V\0. YOU SWITCHED 
TO EN R IC H ED

M R S. B A IR D 'S
BREAD. AND FOUND 

/  THAT f S r  g r o w t h
AND QUICK e n e r g y , IT G IVES YA M O R e  

PROTEIN, PLUS 
VITAWNINS AND IRON, 
t h a n  a n y  OTHER  
FOOD YOU
three
n  A  D A Y

VO
(- -  AND Pleat the 
T pants legs from 

th e  bottom  like 
AN a c c o r d io n , 
50 She c a n  let 
th e  Ple a ts  out
AS NECESSARY

I M ES

M R S . B A I R D 'S  
B R E A D

STAYS FRESH LONGER

The Bonn convention which 
drafted the new German consti
tution adopted the flag of the old 
Weimar Republic, above, as the 
new national emblem. The tri
color was thrown out when Hit
ler came to power and raised 
the swastika in 1933. It makes 
the fourth time the black, red 
and gold flag has been u s^  in 
German history. It was also the 
standard of General Von Lutzow 
and his men in 1813 and again

during the 1848 revolution.

Army Engineers 
Reject Abilene's 
Leon River Plans

WASHINGTON— A proposal 
for two small reservoirs on the Le
on River to aid flood control and 
provide more water for Abilene and 
Stephenville has been rejected by 
the Army Engineers.

The projects were suggested as 
a substitute plan for the proposed 
Proctor Re.servoir. which the en
gineers previously had recommend
ed.

MaJ. Gen. Lewis A. Pick, chief 
of Army Engineers, announced the 
opposition in a letter to Rep. 'Bur
leson (D-Texast. Referring to sur
veys of the entire Brazos River 
watershed, which Includes the Le
on among other tributaries. Pick 
said;

Flood conditions in and above 
Abilene and Stephenville are such 
that practicable plans of re.ser\'oir 
control have not been found eco
nomically favorable.”

The Proctor Reservoir on the Le
on River was recommended by the 
engineers as a part of a compre
hensive flood control program on 
the Brazos watershed.

Doddy Ringtoil And 
Th« Rainmoker

A strange monkey once came to 
visit the Great Forest, and this 
monkey told everyone he was a 
rainmaker. ‘T  can make the rain 
fall from the slqrr said the mon
key who said he was a rainmaker.

“That’s wonderful!" everyone said. 
“ Imagine! He can make the ram 
fall down whenever he wants to !"

Animal-people came from all over 
the Great Forest to see the Rain
maker “Oh!” they would say when 
they saw him. and all of them 
wanted to be near him.

Mugwump Monkey’s father, how
ever, persuaded the RAinmaker to 
sUy at his house. MiJ^vump’s la 
ther did all the work « f  going out 
In the forest for coconuts and ba
nanas and other good things to 
eat, and so the Rainmaker had a

’The stale flower of 
setts is the mayflower.

Massachu-

very fine living without having to 
do any work at all. All the Rain
maker had to do was eat and eat, 
and Ulk with the animal-people 
who came from near and far to i 
see him, telling about himself and | 
how wonderful he was. I

During this time, no rain fell j 
In the Great Forest, and people | 
began to wonder when the Ram- j 
maker was going to make the rain j 
fall. Some of them thought ne ] 
would never do it. for some of I 
them were beginning to think th a t' 
he couldn’t.

But one morning, when some 
dark, gray clouds had begun to 
gather in the sky. the Rainmaker 
said; ” Call everyone together! 
Have them come out and see m ,̂ 
for today I'm going to make it 
rain!”

When everyone had come, the 
Rainmaker climbed up on a rock, 
ever .so slowly, and pointed with 
his finger at the sky. Everj’one 
stood still, waiting for the Rsl^- 
maker to say the magic words that 
would make It rain. At last the 
Rainmaker said; “ Been teen, 
leather feather dripL”

The Rainmaker waited, but it 
didn't rain, and suddenly the Rain-

maker looked very unhappy. “Oh 
•faucki!” he said. “ I>.ma(le a mis
take. 'Eeen teen, leather feather 
drip’ is what makes the rain fall 
UP—UP where you can’t see i t "  
And the Rainmaker told everyone 
they would have to wait until to
morrow for him to make the ram 
fall DOWN. But don’t you be dis
appointed with the Rainmaker 
Bveryone can make a mistake, and 
maybe that’s what he did. You’ll 
find out tomorrow. Happy day I 
(Copyright 1949, General Features 
Corp.)

SELL IT  W ITH  A CLASSIFIED

C A M ER A  FANS
FILM...DEYELOPING...PRINTING...COMPLETE EQUIPMENT

Amateur p^eUgraphera will find a complete stock of cameras, film, dark ream aecda aad 
an types of aeeeaaeriea High quality, fresh merchandise available at aU times. MirfUnH 
Studio’s stuff of experienced cIm4cs are happy to help you take the gueaswork out of your 
photograph problems with top-flight equipment . . . top-flight advice.

W h J ia n J  S U i o  &■ amera
317 N. Cdorodo

S L p
Phong 1003

OUT OUR WAY — By J. R. WILLIAMS
THEY SAY

t h a t  l e t t in ’
WATER DRiP 

ON YOUR HEAD 
WILL DRIVE >>00 
GOOFY--J’M
t r y in ’ to  g e e  

HOW l o n g
BEFORE I NOTICE 

ANY EFFECTS.'

t

\\

I

1| Tr
11 '1' 1 ' I

a'll n

PH, WHY 
OH, WHY 

DO PEOPLE 
t a k e
SUCH 
AWFUL

h

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLEli
I  WEARD TU E  
MISSÜS DOLED WifA
h a l f  T h a t  s o o
CLAMS/DO I  HAME 
TO l?E-ENACT t h e  
HAVMARKET ClOTS 
TO G ET TU E T E N  
UE OWES ME ■?

^ * >■ p'/y 'iNi

SPOT ' ̂M gfc. y g S4T et Ufi gaeyKg twe

i?l6HT.'HE
PLUGS

Hi m s e l f
IN ON THAT 
AGONY AS 
STEADY AS 
TH E MAIL

MAN 0(0 
HlS

CO UTE.'

BôADf WHY DO THeV CenDEC 
BRAHMS' LULLABY FOR'

THEM
M i f / /

WU1P BLAST /A  N&.SHURIFF/- I ,

T.OAH0 iK t/ i^ y

LLABY?  
VOELL. 

LKE'b PUT
TING TH E  
SW E R lFP  
TO S L E E P S ■ a»«. ^  tT wc' '1. Ú̂üÍ'Í'a

VIC FLIN T

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS — Bv MERRILL BLOSSER
Oh , Boy, w m at a 
LE R V U Y  Ok'il RIOUT 
OJ THE BCAM FOR MV

NEW SPORTSWIRT,'

B eg  pawoon. s ir .b lt
WWAT fS TWAT— THATOBJECT /

Sharp, wev. 
LIVERMORE 

?

#
S u r e  I'm 
(50NNA 
WEAR IT / 

WHAT
ELSE?

Y

— By MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE
^¡¡^nwhile, Bu^ Batson had a^reecj to  talk.

joiT you, 
EVERYBOOV-THe 
\0U,P06 CHANNEL-' 

KNOW SOMETHING. 
HEARD was 

RUMORS. >«=*=

CM, S i r , YOU 
S im ply  . 

WOULDNT/ .
N__________________

r

T h is  is 
SILLY.'

rcoea 1H» lY m i w ncc. iwc. r  m

Do n t  mind MY feelnos
SIR / I'M ONLY A 
GENTLEMANS GENTLEMAN /

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER

PRISCILLA'S POP — By AL VEEMER
...NOW THEY'VE WALK HIM/ 

GOT THE WINNING 
RUN ON THIRD- 
AND HERE COMES THE POWER 

HITTER-

LOOKS T KNEW 
TOLO

THIS 15 IT. 
EASYl SHALL IVE 
SIGHT-SEE AWT 
BEFORE CALLING / 

OW MB.KA6KY?

V  . m  

1 <

T .V' A ‘ ■ '■ -

LOOKS LIKE i  DON’T LOOK 
WE CAN SE E  \ ASKANCE AT 
IT AIL FROM ]  MV HOME HEREi GIG.'/TOWN, s o n '

the place is
SEETHING WITH 

INTEREST.

WHY. FOR A BRIEF MOMENT kl \905, 
THE EVES OF THE NATION WERE

’ THAT WAS 
BEFORE MV 
TIME, PAL*. 
BUT WHAT
h a ppen ed  

t h en t  ,

RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAN

, eoev iMi tY MCA Mivict. nc

HOMER HOOPEE

I’D rather BE 
PINCWED BY THE 
COPé THAN

^ > O R -r r  WA9

WÉÂiÈ^

s
ALLthatwhite Ŷ

T RO&N'éFAULT/^

J l _ / '
lS-iRw9'/

iT'é AN ILL O M EN
A\AYOR/rr BRINGS

B A D IU C K /
H IT'6 ME6TIM6  

IH MY CAR .MAVÜR, 
AND I  WANT IT
OUT OF
THERE/

I HEREBY DECLARE THE WHITE , 
robin a public CKARöE.'Do it  / pTAWD
LET a n y b o d y  NEAR THAT CAR.MEN./

— By RAND TAYLOR
rr.

U 1 0«, AF Newfdugvwfee 1 r
ICKIE DARE

TMMKTOU.QÑN! IKNOW 
^  ÇJKK S

— By FRAN MATERA
y. Mcvsifva.HOW qould 

HE HAVE GOTTEN Mi 0¥EPÍX)S¿̂  
OF SUCH A RAPE D i^ ?

Î - J  ^

n, Tÿsry Novm  tor eg bert/
BER/nUNG'S EAPFENEDSINCENFI 

SARRMEP NOME FROM AVSTRAUA! 
ir s  A MONDER HE$ STUL ALME/

CAN SAY mrAGAIN ̂

W
///.

REO 60LD Ml5 RANCH 
TD HELP ME,DUCH£S5.* 
IF WHEEIT b il i WON'T
s e l l  it b a c k -' l ’Ll 
FEEL TERRiBlE .'

/ 1 IVDRTGA6ED M Í  RANCH 
ANO cattle 6A\iE The 
^̂ ONET TO VOHEElt AND 
HE p r e t e n d e d  10 

DÜT 1T,BETH.»

^DUCHESE
You

CARLINS •
OOSrrDARüN'nE^’ 
AND SAME THOSE 

SLOBBERS FOR TH’ 
CALF BUCKET?

5-/S
* *  IM  Iw

BUY BALD RID GE'S^^
CH /R LES AIKEN ond ELVIS HUGHES. DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 2219-J

ALLEY OOP — Bv V. T. HAMLIN

BUGS BUNNY
iw a t S  "n f
T M C A N  PER. 

K tO P
FI9HIN'
LATEA.'

PH006V.' Y I fT lLL  DONT^ 
A S-SANOI UNOERSTANO/' 
TRAP/

T T r r m :

RtHIN' WORME

BY ÖADFRV, A  NICE BRISK /  0 « , HAVING ONES 
BATH ...CO FFËE OLTT IN-THE / MORNING C O FFE E  
OFEN ... ITS V ^ N P Een jL .’ j WITHOUT CREAM  
r o  FORGOTTEN HOW MUCH \ ONCE IN A  WHILE 
FUN IT IS TO ROUGH IT/ ISN’T  REALLY  

5 0  BA D .

J ’/á

UM/ I  <SyC55 MV IDEA 
OF ROUGHING IT  DOES 
SEEM  RIDICULOUS 
TO YOU P ^ O R .O F A  MILLION 

YEARS AGO.'

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES — BY EDGAR MARTIN
SKY .x’f you MIW'T 
YOO ?  isr=a----- rv?i^POG

SONNY.
MÍ1LT
PU G

♦

V.OÓV . V M  
GORtiV AGOOT

HtAKJT- I TWVG’S VÿA’l « « .  L 
WEVl .TvkxG'S O O  I G*Vix6Met,
1 C A W t 
Wi -
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Pork Chop Dream 
CotH Negro Shoe
FOBT WOBTH— ;̂p)—A dream 

•r petk eiiops cast a U-jrear-ald 
M fra •  ah«c Taesday.

darcral hundred enthiued on> 
la •ben were watehinf while a 
tmt red hef awam around under 

" the West Lancaster Viaduct, 
when the fnlly-dad negro dlred 

 ̂ late the airirtlng flood after it.
The peddling porker ignored 

' hla weuld-be rescuer, and snouted 
ea eat Into the swift current to 
diapppcar toward the west hank, 
^ e  negro reached an accnmula- 

^  ties od dcbrla a few doxen yards 
from the bridge and promptly 
went under when he tried to 
hang ea. A rescue boat some dis> 
.tanee upetream got to him Just 

f^-ia thne, in answer to the crowd’s 
yells.
,Ho Imped away down the river 

beak, minus one shoe.

GOES TO TEXARKANA
W. H. Harrison, deputy internal 

revenue collector with offices in 
the Midland County Courthouse, 
was called to Texarkana Wednes
day by the serious illness of his 
mother.

Read the Classifieds.

Hire's Your 
PERFECT

Gradnalion Gift

SMITH-COBONA
PORTABLE

THE WORLD'S FINEST, 
BEST KNOWN PORTABLE 

TYPEW RITER‘d.
Call or Come In For 
Free Demonstration

.BAKER,
mCE EQUIPMENT

,S11 W. Texas.  Phone 2634

tMiCI rUtNITUtI • SMITN-COIONS 
frM W tlT lll • FIIOIN (AlCUlATOIt 
• VICTOS ADDINS MACHINI t  •

CIO Hints-
(Continued from page 1) 

vote, Murray denounced the Com
munists and pro-Ck>mmunlsts to 
their faces in language as cutting 
and contemptuous as that which he 
used at the Portland, Ore., conven
tion last November.
Attitudes Shift With Russia 

'The main speech for the left wing 
was made by Ben Gold, the Com
munist president of the Pur and 
Leather Workers Union.

Gold said all of the CIO ’s present 
troubles — alleged "raiding” and 
fights between CIO unions — have 
taken place under Murray’s leader
ship, and therefore he is to blame.

Murray was reported to have re
plied that the whole Executive Board 
must share the blame. He told the 
left-wingers their attitudes always 
follow the shifts in Russia’s foreign 
policy, and he taunted them by 
saying their present tactics may end 
suddenly after the forthcoming Big 
Four meeting of foreign ministers.

Murray told reporters the board 
Wednesday would act on a "general 
resolution” concerning the "conduct 
of some of these unions. ”

He would not disclose the wording 
the ifsolutlon until It had been 

acted upon. Many CIO leaders be
lieved it would be—in effect—some 
sort of ultimatum to the whole left 
wing to get In line with major CIO 
policies or be suspended by the con- 

I vention next Fall in Cleveland.

i FARM WORKERS STRIKE
I ROME — — Forty thousand 
I farm workers were called off their 
I Jobs Wednesday in Italy’s most .ser- 
j ious strike in months over working 
I conditions.

I North China proper, between the 
fabulous Great Wall and the Yarg- 

! tze River, lies in latitudes corres
ponding 
States.

Nationalists Spike 
Communist Drive On 
Shafighai 'Back Door'

SHANGHAI — (iP) — The Com
munists drove a speailiead through 
Shanghai's "back door” almost to 
the Whangpoo River Wednesday. In 
South China the Reds lunged to 
within 31 miles of the port of Foo
chow.

A Shanghai garrison communique 
acknowledged the Shanghai thrust 
but said it had been wiped out in 
fierce fighting.

The advance on Foochow. Fukien 
provincial capital almost midway be
tween Shanghai and the provis
ional capital of Canton, was reported 
by the Nationalists' official Central 
News Agency.

The garrison communique said 
"two regiments of Reds penetrated 
Tungkow," which virtually Is on the 
east bank of the Whangpoo eight 
miles dowrnrlver from the center of 
S’ anghgl. They were surrounded 
and elirriliiated, it added. 
RelnforcenienU Landed

Reds encircling Shanghai from 
the southwest drove to Chwansha. 
13 miles east of the city, then .struck 
back westward against Pootung. This 
guerrlllo-Infested dock, and ware
house area is Just acros.s the river 
from Shanghai's famed bund.

Central News Agency said the Na- 
lonallsts have landed relnforcemen's 

on the China Sea coast east of 
Shanghai, and these troops were

Southern Baptists 
Launch Convention

OKLAHOMA C ITY  —<A*>— More 
than 12,(X)0 Southern Baptist dele
gates open their 92nd annual con
vention here Wednesday.

Delegates came from 23 states and 
nearly a dozen foreign countrlea

A three-day meeting of the A ffi
liated Women’s Missionary Union 
wound up Its session Tuesday night 
by reelecting its entire slate of seven 
officers.

Two controversies may stir dissen
sion In the meeting.

One Is the conflict between fol
lowers of Dr. J. Prank Norris of 
Port Worth, and Dr. Louie Newton 
of Atlanta, former SBC president. 
The Norris group has contended for 
three years that Dr. Newton has 
been associated with CJommunlst in
fluences. The general membership 
has expressed confidence In Newton.

Another debate may arise over 
choice of next year’s meeting place. 
Both Chicago and Houston are men
tioned.

Ranchland Country 
Club Agreement Is 
Extended By Owners

Ranchland Hill Country Club of- 
flclkls Wednesday announced the 
operators of the club have extended 
their guarantee of facilities to the 
club membership from five to ten 
years. The guarantee now Is the club 
will be available to members In good

FUNNY BUSINESS
■ n
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trying to hit the attacking Reds spending for a period of ten years 
from the rear. membership has the first

It is not easy to assay accurate- relu.sal on sale of the property dur- 
ly the situation around Shanghai but time.
no longer Is there any que.stlon the newly organized country club

New 'Gardening In 
Midland' Booklets 
Being Distributed

Storms, Tornadoes 
Crash Over Central 
Oklahoma Territory

(CJontinued from Page D 
would ruin hundreds of acres 
farm crops.

Here Is the toll from three days 
of tornadoes and rain In parts of {
West and North Texas: j

Seven known drowned at Port 
Worth. Hospitals treated 30 persons. | 
mainly victims of shock and ex- i 
posure. An estimated 13,200 home- ! 
less.

One killed, nine Injured, Jn the 
tornado #which struck near Spur. i

Three ̂ njpred in a tornado which , 
hit Stratford Monday night before | 
skipping into Oklahoma to kill a j 
farmer. Five dead and S3 injured 1 
In Amarillo's Sunday nlgdit tornado  ̂
which caused an estimated $3,000,- 
000 damage.
Indirect Weather Victim

An indirect victim of the weather i 
was E. C. Allison. Jr., Hico truck 
driver and piagldent of the Hico j 
School Board. He drowned when 
his truck plunged through a raln- 
wekkened bridge into the swollen 
waters of the Bosque River.

Skipping twisters which caused 
relatively minor damage struck 
Tuesday at Southland, near Lub
bock; at Rochester, in the Wichita 
Palls area: at Memphis, near Sil- 
verton, Daughtery. and near Ployd- 
ada.

A small twister which hit the 
edge of Vernon Tuesday night 
wrecked the El Rancho Diive-In 
Theater and a barn. There were 
no Injuries nor damage to Vernon 
itself.

As F*ort Worth struggled back to Buttonhole«, hemstitching, belts

ACldUcd Uxlge No. 833, AF: 
aiut AAA. Monday U*y lg,i 
School 7.90 p. m. PrklaB< 
Mat 30. work la F. C. 
groe 7J0 p. m. rsrr 
llns, W M.; L. O. 8t 

_______ son, Becy. _____________

K nig hts O f P yth ias
Midland Lodge Mo 
meets each 
night I.-00 0.
Fellows Hall dardea-' 
City High way. ^

PUBLIC NOTICES ------------1
^ R ia b le  typewriter for graeusttenr* 
Midland Office Machine, 205 E. Wail 
Phone 2202
otiME BRBW’KR, OenenU 
Phone 2781-J-l. àoatrwctat.

P Lajx 1 Y of red wnnna for 
803 E Florida nah balÌ4

SEWING of all Xlnd. 3804 
son Phone 822-J ^  SniaJ

PERSONAL
_________ 5

YES— WE DO

Reds are getting a run for their . has under consti^ctlcm I Midland." a 34-page booklet design
money here. They are not much  ̂ course and construction of the |

The 1949 edition of "Gardening In OKLAHO.MA CI TY— A vlo-

to those of the United ' closer than they were five days ago. , house is to begin soon. ed to aid Midland gardeners, is off 
A member.shlp drive is undent ay the press and is being distributed

normal It faced this situation;
Areas west, north and east of the 

business district under water.
All schools closed and the north.

rovered button* 
24 hour »ervtce

All work guarani

lent electrical storm moving north ®ast and west sections of town cut

SINGER SEWING 
MACHINE CO.

Midlander Attacked 
By Night Prowler

at the present time.

Cotton
NEW YORK —(vP)— Wednesday 

noon cotton prices were 20 cents a 
bale lower to 10 cents higher than

Midland police reported Wednes
day Louie Lafoya was injured by a 
prowler at his home. 404 East Dako-  ̂ the previous close. July 32.44. Oc 
ta Street here. Tuesday night. lober 29.07 and December 28.83.

I Lafoya said he heard someone i n --------- ---------------------
I his yard and went to check on the j POWER HE.4Tr INGS DUE 
, intruder. H«. said the man. believed  ̂.AFTER LEGISLATURE QUITS 
! to be a white man, u.sed a knife ard  ̂ AUSTIN—'/P'—Senator Hill D.

free of charge by the 
Chamber of Commerce.

The booklet, prepared and printed 
for the first time last year, has been 
revised and enlarged. Members of 
the Garden Committee of The 
Chamber of (Commerce, representa
tives of Garden Clubs, county agent 
and other groups and individuals 
assisted In preparing the copy for 
the booklet.

"The Pyracantha Story’” is told 
by Mrs. Brutus Hanks In the pub-

AUTO, TRUCK
FURNITURE LOANS

New and Used 
Any Make and .Model

WE PURCHASE
, r* • ^  ¡some other heavy object in the at- Hudson of Pecos said Tuesday pub-

I i m G  S q I^S C o n t r C I C f  hearings on a controversy over j licatlon. The Pyracantha is the of
I i i i i w  111 u v .  I Lafoya was knocked uncon.scious j the sale of hydro-electric power ificial shrub of Midland County.

by a blow on the head. He was treat- ■ from Possum Kingdom Dam will | The soil.’proven practices and con
ed at Western Cllnic-Hcnipital and , not be^in until after the Leglsla- i trol of plant diseases, insects and 
-eleased. ture adjourns. I  pests is covered in one section of the

Police Chief Jack Ellington .said Hudson requested the investiga- ' booklet. Other sections deal with 
an investigation is being conducted, tion an.d is a member of the Sen- i lawns; bulbs, rhizomes and corms;

----------------------------------  ; ate General Investigating Commit-i roses; and fruit trees, shade trees,
CONDITIO.V LMPROVED 'tee. |evergreens and flowering shrubs.

J. C. Velvin. who underwent an 
emergency appendectomy Tuesday 
at Western Clinic-Hospital. w.-is 
reported Wedne.sday to be recover
ing satisfactorily.

from Texas crashed over Central 
' Oklahoma Tuesday night with 
I cloudbursts and four small tor- 

Midland ' nadoes.
There were no deaths from the 

twisters, but two were hospitalized 
and more than three dozen treat
ed for lesser injuries when one 
tornado dipped into a high school 
crowd at Meeker, 36 miles east of

Furniture, Appliances, 
Machinery, Equipment

Dealer'Inquiries Invited

Midwest Investment

The other twisters did scattered 
damage in the 
area about 60 miles .southwest of 
Oklahoma City in Caddo County.

Torrential raims that concentrat
ed over local areas turned flat- 
lands into lakes and creeks into 
overnight rivers.
I ’niversity Campus Flooded 

The worst flood was at the Uni
versity town of Norman. 20 miles 
south of, here, which was hit by 
a tornado itself only two week.s 
ago. Five inches of rain fell in

Pff from downtown for automobile 
travel and isolated from city bus 
transportation.
Snarled Traffic, Blocked Highways

Snarled traffic, blocked hlghw’ays, 
power line breaks, a flooded w’ater 
plant, a water supply that officials 
say will take three days to make 
normal .

Water In this big cattle shipping 
center was an acute problem

115 8. Main Pbone 148t|

PORTABLE tyj>ewriter lor graduatloo.! 
-Midland Office Machine, 205 E. Wall.! 
Phone 2202. f
LOST AND FOUND X
LOST: Black female bobtail. Croea be
tween a Cocker and a what not. 
ChUd s pet. Solid black with a whit« 
spot on chest. Laat seen on bualnesa 
street with a harneas on. Call 2fll4-wl 
for reward. I

Resi- , LOST: diamond tie' pin at the Ran

The information contained in the ' than three hours,- turning the

dents were warned not to drink U ' Houae. Haa six amali and one larg 
Anadarko-Binger It had been boUed, Free j

tj^holu snots were BVEli&ble to] ilndlng it plrase return to either tho' 
those who had drunk “questionable , sheriff or can the Ranch Houae { 
water.’’ |L0ST: kodak Brownie. Target 616 at]

They lined up with buckets, bot-: 2 ° ' I
ties and other containers for drink- ; ward ‘ ' _J
ing water at commercial firms with ; .m idland  Humane Society— w o u id l 
private artesian wells. And sellers Miite m find homee for a numoer of i 
of bottled drinks reported a run on ' animal aheiier
their beverages.

Two 500-gallon water purification 
units were sent here from the 
Army’s Camp Hood. Dallas, 30 
miles to the East, sent eight 1.500-

U at 1702 E Wall
LOST—Grieu and 
phi Reward Mrs 
ir.an Phone 204*J
SC HÖO LST in  STRL'Cn o n

yellow gold lapei | 
WllUam 8 Black- i

I 2400 W. Wall
Company

Phone 939

Fukien province in south China booklet is applicable particularly to 
equals New York state in area and [ Midland and Midland County.
population but its 12.000.000 people ' ------------------1---------------
do without railroads. Read the Classifieds.

towm and the University of Okla- gallon water tank trucks to shuttle
homa Campu.s into a river. O n ' drinking water.
the main campus, the water was ' Police patrolled the flood areas to
knee deep. Norman was cut off prevent looting.
from Oklahoma City by creeks that The dead from the waters which

WHAT PART DOES ADVERTISING
PLAY IN YOUR FUTURE ?

flooded the main highw’ays.
The tornado dipped into the 

eastern part of Meeker Ju.̂ t as a 
girls tournament championship 
softball game was called by rain 
at the high school. About 300 were 
a’ the playing field when 
twister struck.

It ripped the roof off the gym- 
na.sium-audltorium Building, scat
tered the bleacher limbers, wreck
ed several houses  ̂ demolished the 
Church of God, and tore up the 
school bus garage.

spilled out of the Clear Pork and 
West Fork of the Trinity Rivere here 
Tuesday to a depth of 18 feet in 
some spots were:
Dead And Injured 

Dee Pennington. 66, City Water 
the Works employe; Lucille Scott, ne- I g ^  Mrs. Josa Kent, 80; Rene St. 

Jdfin, two; Donald LeRoy DeWeese, 
16. and an unidentified white wo
man about 60. and John B. Falk.

EARN HIGH achool diploma thmu^n 
home study Credit given tor worlr- 
completed Book*  furiilalied to« 
monthly payments For Information^ 
write American School Mr Toddr« 
7323A 14th 8t , Lubbock
HELP WANTED, FE.MATk T '’

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

w a n t e d

Here’s How Advertising Helps M ake Your Income 

Safe and Sure; Helps Create Good Jobs 

fo r  Your D aughter and Son

WHAT OTHBRS SAY:

; wh»t I Somi.\jgee

¿ack off. advertisii^—
do*. ^  tao» it’«

m ine —
steadier.

roll, goods m u ^  1 know it s
reta or h e « „ a « .
as v iu l to my job as i

O D A Y producing goods is no longer America’s big problem. In  most 
fields selling the goods is the big job.

e

You know o f dozens o f businesses right in your neighborhood that 
could be twice as big as they  now are if  they could sell twice as much. 

And if  they were twice as big, they’d employ twice as many people.

One o f the lowest-cost methods o f selling goods on a big scale is 
through advertising. Advertising sella goods. When more goods are sold, 

often prices come down—so more people buy those goods more often.

That means more jobs at the factory—and at all the firms that do 
business with that factory; the mines, mills, transportation companies, 

dealers, stores, banks, insurance companies, real estate firms, etc.

A ll along the line there are more and better jobs for everyone.

That’s how advertising—by stimulating business—makes for a mo’’ 
secure present and brighter future for you and yours.

forget it <»n seU them,
niaking 8 ° ° ^  becaiu« 1
1 like aU to tcU. And 1
underataM at the phtnt

Ti/cufd, /4€Ctf€nUA4m î

I* Brings you bottor goods for loss monoy.
2 . Mokos shopping more ploosont and oasior«
3 . Has gluon us tho worid’s highost standard of living.

' 4

A  /J W A  K f ' l C i n # ^  SELLING MORE GOODS
TO MORE PEOPLE

M akes your job more secure

East Germany's Vote 
Against Reds Spikes 
Soviet's Paris Plans

BEHLIN—f>P)—Eastern Germany’s 
4.000,000 votes against communism 
may have thrown gravel into the 
gears of Soviet strategy at the 
four-power talks In Paris opening 
Monday.

The Communists claimed a "tre
mendous victory" In the East Ger
man election, but the fact that 
one-third of the voters went against 
them clearly was as staggering a 
blow to them as it was a surprise 
to everybody else.

As a result the Soviet Union may 
re-appralse Its plans of action In 
the Paris conference. For Instance, 
she must weigh new factors in de
ciding what position to take on 
any proposal for withdrawal of all 
armies of occupation from Ger
many.

Before the election, the Russians 
had been reported as favoring with
drawal by both East and West oc
cupation forces, presumably w1tn 
the Idea East German communists 
were strong enough to aeize con
trol of any central German govern
ment embracing all zones, either 
at once or later.
Western Hand Strengthened

But in the vpUng Sunday and 
Monday in the Russian zone, 12.- 
024.221 '•’Oters cast valid ballots. 
Yet 4,060,272 persons voted "no” 
as evidence they didn’t want Com
munist rule.

There arises, then, this obvious 
quesUon; In an area swarming 
with Soviet troops ahd Communist 
.spies, how many voted,,̂  for the 
Communist slate, although actual
ly wishing they had the courage 
to vote against It?

The one-third "n o ” tote enor 
mously strengthens the hands of 
the United States, Britain and 
France In the Paris meetings. They 
now will face the Russian stra 
legists knowing West Germany’s 
s€,000,000 Inhabitants are solidly 
opposed to Communism, and at 
least a third of those tmder Rus
sian rule don't like it any better.

Girls, how would you like to have 
The Voice With A Smile? II you 

are 16 or ovei. with piolse and
________ __ ^  pleasing personality, drop b y t o s e e -
Mrs. Charity Smith. 52. of Gaines- Ruth Baker,-Chief (Operator.' 

ville was killed when the tornado Telephone (Company ,
near Spur destroyed the home of “  *  chance for you to go
her son, J. D Kittrell ® training class for new tele- I

Injured were her daughter-in-law i operators and earn $135.00 J
Mrs. Kittrell; seven grandchildren’  ̂ '
and Mrs. C. R. Adams. 61. The ' ^  I185.0QD
chüdren are Bonnie Ann. 12. James ' end of the first'
Orvel, 10; Ooldy Odell, 7; Ruth 6’ * pleasant work, with oth-^
Clarence Calvin, 2; Larry L)on’ ' you'd like-»
seven months, and Sue LeJune,^ ! 23 ®

Sue LeJune. the most seriously , ® Big Spring S t
hurt, suffered a fractured elbow, 1 r/-\i i-ri iv « /i-«--nr-r^ . . ‘
shock, and bruises. The children’s: SOUTHWESTERN BELL

t
fm^îkSk^'afïe^he^ Í "  I TELEPHONE COMPANY j

¿ 3 ^

turned home from Lubbock to find Reliable  colored gtri for twxr~u*y^ 
his home in ruins. j  l̂ ouae work. Phone 3344-j. 1407

About 10 houses were damaged ' ------ r—̂— 7— ;_______________
by the etom. H.U eeeomp.n,ed .t | S S u i
When it struck about 6 p.m., skipping —---------------- — ____________ —
about Spur. Highway Patrolman J. ' * I O  ^  I '
R. Whitmire said the death toll was ' | w 3 S  L O Q "  '

(ConUnuea from page 1 » ]
the Clearo^jrk-Permlan, where pipe •

kept down because many persons 
Jumped into their automobiles and 
raced from the storm’s path.
Waco Believed Safe 

The Central Texas city of Waco, 
watching a rising Brazos River, 
breathed easier at predictions the 
flood level—34 feet ther 
be reached.

is due to be set. Observers think [ 
the San Angelo zone then will be 
tested.

Oil and water also developed in ' 
would not i 1.040-45 feet and at 1,090-

95 feet. The shows were said to b ^

I

Flood waters from the Cleburne , "mostly water, 
area—a section hit by terrific rains i Location is 660 feet from north 
Monday night—were expected to 1 lines of section 81, block 5,-
reach Waco some time Wednesday.' B<tTC survey.
Farmers in the Brazos River Valley 
moved dairy and be^f herds.

Property owners at Cleburne, 
where creeks went on a flash flood, 
counted damage unofficially esti
mated at more than $100,000. Wa
ter from Buffalo Creek had entered 
at least 100 Cleburne homes.

At Fort Worth, four major levees 
broke, and as the muddy, debris- 
filled waters receded new breaks In 
levees spread water Into lowlands 
east of the city.

The torrential rains causing the 
floods began late Monday night and

Coke Venture Calls 
Strain  Lime Top

Top of the Strawn lime of th * ’' 
Pennsylvanian has been called a 
Southern Minerals Corporation an 
Seaboard Oil Company of Deiawan 
No. 1 A. N. Rawlings, Southeas 
Coke (Jounty wildcat, seven miles 
southwest of Bronte an ' 3,3(X) feet 
from south, 660 feet from west lines 
of section 23, C. Rubio survey.

Last report had it drilling ahead
continued until about dawn. They from 5,175 feet in lime with no-

THE BEST INVESTMENT FOR YDUjR J^VERTH^NG DOLLAR
U

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • • • • • • # « a a a a a a a a t a t a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a # a a # a a a a a a a a a a a # a a # a a # a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a « j a 'i p .

FROM LUBBOCK

Herman Heath of Lubbock, for
merly of Midland, was a \is1tor 
here Wednesday. Heath Ls .in of
ficial of the West Texas 0:i£ CJom- 
pany.

FOUND DEAD IN CAR
PLAINVTEW —UP>— H. L. Mc- 

Candless, 43, owner oft the Plain view 
Bus Company, w’as found dead in 
his car hierc Tuesday night. Death 
was caused by asphyxiation.

HOUSE OKAYS AMENDMENT
AUSTIN—(AV-The House Tues

day aiHiroved, 107 to 1. a proposed 
(xmstltutlonal ametxlment allowing 
school Janiton, maintensmee men 
and bus drivers' to Join a workman’s 
compensatton p|Al). It  now goes to 
the Senate.

were accompanied by severe light
ning. Every stream and arroyo 
burst Its banks. But the greatest 
damage was from the West Fork of 
the Trinity River.

One of the first places flooded 
was Liberator Village Trailer Court, 
washed by waters from Farmers 
P ’’anch, tributary of the West Trin
ity.
No Buildings Escape Damage

Not a single building escaped 
damage in the west side business 
districts north of West Lancaster to 
White Settlement Road. Window 
glasses w’ere shattered in the driving 
rain. Homes in the area north cf 
the big Montgomery Ward store and 
eastward were the hardest hit. 
Evacuation in that area was com
pleted by noon.

Only in April, 1922, had Fort 
Worth experienced a worse flood. 
Nine Inches of rain fell that day 
within a few hours, and 13 persons 
drowned. Damage reached $3,0(X),- 
OOJ.

shows. Top of the 
picked at 5,168 feet.

Strawn waag

Gas Flows Af Hunt 
Wildcat In Crockett

A formation thought to be the 
top of the Devonian has made gas 
in commercial quantities at Hassle 
Hunt Trustee No. 1-L University, 
wildcat projected to the Ellenburger 
In Central CTrockett County.

A one-hour drillstam test was run 
at 7,043-86 feet and showed gas to , 
the surface lor three »  <
strong gas blow contipulhg for the ' 
remainder of the test |

Gas volume waa estimated as 1 
2.500,000 cubic feet per day. Upon— 
pulling drill pipe, recovery was 35 
feet of gas cut d rillit« mad. 8 

More hole was being made under 
” ,272 feet In sandy lime.

This prospect ts 860 feet from 
north and east lines of the south-

Lancaster.

ffUMiuts sre variously .ioaojm as 
sorailiats. monkeynvtK> 
IrOdndnuta, goOMrs and plndas.

east quarter of section 10, block '29. 
The Red Cross disaster survey | University suney, about five and 

committee estimated the number of j one-half miip« northeast of Fort 
homeless by aections as:

Parkside Addition, 600.
Wisenberg Addition. 3,000.
'White SetUement, 2,000.
Crestwood, 2,500.
Lancaster an(f University Drive 

area. 1,500.
Bast of North Main Street. 3,000.
Express Highway Bast, 600.

V The thrust of an arckitdcturaJ 
jmch is the pressure it exerts from 
# ie  to side: the ymisht ig the pce’i- 
sure it ezeits downward.

-NOT ALW AYS LEGAL

N ick ^  and pennies are legal 
tender 'only to an amount not ex» 
ceeding 25 cents, krhile silver 
coins below the denomination of 
SI are legal tender up to $10.

Egypt.jpeinüte no peraoaa.̂ .w)io 
are noi iKigTwimUtfvoi o< dgbaewwi 
or univnraHót »  dig
in lii ■ “
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REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS WORK LIKE BEAVERS-THEY TOIL TILL THEIR W ORK IS DONE-PHONE 3000
HELP WANTED. FEMALfc

SECRETARIES
Local firm offata parmanant poaltion 

, .  for top " flis lit "  aaeratary. Aaa 39-49. 
land or latal axp. prafarrad. bca llaa t 
worklnc conditiona. 9day weak.

8390.00

[> I Permian
Employment Service

108 WUklnaon Bldg. Phone 2334

I ’Ll  train you to become a Luzlen 
cosmetic consultant. Tou will earn 
during training period and work in 
cwn loeality. Nationally known line for 
full particulars. WrlU Box 773, Repor- 
ter-Telegram____________________________
WANt B 5 Applloattons for araltraesw 
Must be oetwaen 18 and JO In sgs 
Must Dare health certlftcaca and food 
handllns Ucanae Apply King's Diira- 
In R L Taylor. Mxr
YOUNO lady for ganatal office work. 
Pleasant working conditions. 38-hour 
week. Apply 319 North Colorado. Mir. 
B ran tly .______ _______________________
vTa n t B H  unencumhered white ia3y 
to lira in my home and keep house. 
Call 883. after 9 p. m.
WANTXD: an experlanoed silk finish
es Apply at La Vella Cleaners. 403 8 
Maiienfleld.
w a n t e d - axparlencad waitresses thHi 
time and part time Midland Country
Club____________________________________
WAITRESS wanted. Blue Orili Cafe. E. 
Hlway 80._______________________________
W.\n t Ed  : lady to do Ironing. Phone
337^J 1008 8 Weatherford 8t._______
WANTED: woman to do washing.
Steady job. 215 8 Loraine.
HELP WA.N'fEb, MALE 9

W A N T E D
TWO

GAS APPLIANCE 
SALESMEN

Opportmiity for men with high 
school education, pleasing per
sonality and neat appearance to 
sell

•Gas Ranges 
•Gas Refrigerators 
•Gas Floor Furnaces 
•Gas Circulators 
•Gas Water Heaters

to our consumers in Pecos, 
Monahans, McCamey, Wink, 
Crane, Barstow, Pyote.

Applicants must have auto
mobile.

Guaranteed monthly s a l a r y  
plus commission.

Pleasant working conditions.

BEDROOMS 1«
BEDROOM for man only^ Prlrate en
trance, adjoining bath. Phone 2405-W 
or see at 1008 N. W. Pront Street. 
WDIET bedroom. piivate entrance, 
■outh window. 1807 W. Wall. Quiet
gentleman. Phone 3389-J. _____________
PRONT bedroom for rent. Private en
trance. adjoining bath. Call 3938-J. 
CLEAN front bedroom near bus line. 
114 West Malden Lane. Phone 218-J.
APARTMENTS. FURNISHtD T7
ONR room furnlahed efficiency apart
ment. Close In, north side. Single, $11
s week. Phone 2131-J._________________
PURNISHED apartment for rent.
Phone 3099-W after 8 p. m.____________
PtTRNISHED, 2-room extra large apart- 
ment. 411 E. Florida Are.______________
LARGE 3-room furnlahed apartment. 
311 W. New York.
APARTMENTS. UNFURNi8HED~fg

Two bedroom and one bedroom 
APARTMENTS 

Exceptionally Nice
WES-TEX REAL’TY 

and INSURANCE CO. 
Realtprs

509 West Texas Phone 158

NEW brick veneer duplex unfurnished. 
1 bedroom, large living room, kitchen 
and dining space. 2 large cloaets. floor 
furnace, ha^wood floors. Venetian 
blinds. Phone 3032-J after 5 p. m. 
UNIITRNISHED 2. 3 and 4 room apart- 
menta Private bath Children allowed 
Air Terminal. T-193 Phone 745 L A 
Brunson
2 unfurnished spsrtmenu or will rent 
as whole house, contact Mrs. Collins, 
1003 S Big Spring.
HOUSES. FU R .N I^ED  19
4-ROOMS and bath. 2 bedrooms 4 
blocks from new hospital site. Call
8548 after 4:00 p. m.___________________
TRAILER bouse for rent with air con
ditioner. Phone 1424-W after S.30 p. m

HOUSES, UNFURNISHED
FOR RENT: Large 9-room unfurnlahed 
modem bouse. Good condition, com
pletely reconditioned. Will furnish If 
desired Phone 9548 after I 'M  p. m. 
FOR b e n t  or sale, six room house on 
West Wall. Ideal for apartment and
business. Call 309.______________________
POR RENT: New 2-bedroom duplex on
Andrews Highway Call 1831-W,_______
FOR rent: 3-room bouse and bath.
Phone 2848. __
OFFICETBUSINESS PROPER’fY  81

BUSINESS 
OFFICE BUILDING
For Rent. Lease or Sai*

New and Modem

G E. N IX 
Phone 2932-W

FOR LEA3E San Angelo. Texas 40x80 
concrete tile, fireproof building On 
10x300 lot Trackage and dock Paved 
street Ideal oil field supply bouse 
etc Box 1008 San Anaelo Texas 
FOR RENT: 3 offices In old Wilkin
son Building Total tpacs 811 feet Cali 
2083

rent 29x140 ft Phone 1134 or
ding
1487

ro K  QUICK reauiu phone JUUO your 
Reporter-Telegram Classified Dept

25WANTED TO RE.VI
3 or 4 room furnished house or apart
ment to couple from June 1st. Prefer
ably on north side and close In. No 
children or pets. Phone 3857 between 
9 s. m. and 9 p. m. 
w a n t  to buy or rent: 3-bedroom
house, good location, fenced yard. Call 
Col. Louden. 3182 between 8 a. m. and
5 p. m, ______________
WANTED: furnished or unfurnished
5-room apartment or house, rent up to 
$75. Write Box 778, Reporter-Telegram 
GEOLOGIST urgently needs 2-bedroom
unfurnished home Call 2505 _______
WANTED J-room apartment. Phone 
1280 or 3018.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 26 HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Pabco. Dsw California Original

LINOLEUM
in Beautiful Colora.

Storey Floor Covering 
Company

402 8 Main Phone 2980

VOSATKO’B Jtweiera In First Nation
al Bank Bldg., are your dealsra lot 
REED 8i BARTON TOWLE. l UNT 
GORHAM. INTERNATIONAL, WAL- 
LACE and HEIRLOOM Sterling Bllvera
POR SALE 7 ft all porcelain OE 
electric refrigerator. 1 Iron bed and 
springs Maytag washer wltb gaaultne 
trotor Can be seen at 1204 W Ken- 
FOR SALE: Practically new Weattng- 
housa Laundromat at a saving of 175.
See at 108 East Malden Lane._________
PETOAL oak living room and dining 
room suite Chambers gss stovs. Phone
407____________________________________
FOR SALE 9 ft Leonard Super be- 
luxe refrigerator Only 3 montha -did 
$50 below cost Call 1483-J or tee at
304 N Fort Worth_____________________
DIVAN. Lawson Type with feather 
cushion, good condition. Also antique
China. Phone 2488 after 8 a. m._____
SEVERAL slightly damaged Ice re
frigerators at substantial savings.
Southern Ice. Phone 5.________________
HARDWICK range for sale, good con
dition. Reasonably priced. Phone 1508
1<>05 W, Well.________________ _̂________
EASY K’ashers and IronefS now al
Wilcox Hardware_______________________
CHAMBERS Oas Range now st WlJ-
cox Hardware___________________________
CLOTHES post. $12.50 per set. 307 E 
Cedar Avenue Lome Linda addition 
3-PIECE mahogany antique bedroom
suite for sale Phone 1387-J.___________
OE washing machine. Good condition.
Call 2148-J._____________________________
FOR sale, good used gas stove. Excel
lent condition. Phone 1232-J.

26 > MUSICAL AND RADIO

CLEARANCE SALE!
$10.99 Coffee Tables (2) ...............I  6J9
$28.90 Pembroke Tables (2) ........ 19 00
112.85 Coffee Table (1) ...................8.99
$19.90. Blond Tables (8) ................12.90

The Blond Group Includes cocktail, 
lamp and end tables. All to go st 
$12.90 each I Terms.

Greene Furniture Co.
115 Eaxt WaU Pbone 98«

PIANOS
8^.00  to 

Liberal 'Pemu

WEMPLE,S
OFFICE SUPPLIES

FOR Immediate sale: Two bedroom 
suites, m a h o g a n y  lamp table, 
living room chair, mahogany book
case. Idaytag washing machine, Norge 
refrigerator, three uas heaters, draper
ies. typewriter. 8 lamps: yard furni
ture. Internstlonsl Library of muslc^ 
14 volumes, mahogany bar. antique 
French Provincial desk, Applewood 
Circs 1750. Can be seen at home of 
Mrs. P F. Brown, 2001 West Missouri 
Sueet Call 1411 for appointment af-
ter 10 a. m. _________________________
FIVE rooms of furniture for sale 
cheap. Solid oak dining room suite— 
glass top. bunk bedroom suite. Inner- 
spring mattresses. 1510 W. Washlng-
ton. ,______________________________ ______
PRACTICALLY new ta-ln Hollywood 
beds, with mahogany head board and 
Simmons Beautyrest mattresses. $125
for the two. Phone 3338-W.____________
NEW Phllco Refrigerator now st 
Wilcox Hardware
MUSICAL AND RADIO 28
PIANO for sale small 36" high. 42 
long Standard action, strings sound
board. for 64 note piano Sounds like 
a large piano Also other of America s 
most popular lines Kimball Ivers A 
Pond. Janssen. Solovox and Aoetirdlon 
dealers We rent or sell Pbone 2742 
2362 at 314 E 8th. Odessa Armstrong
& Reaves Music Company_____________
b a b y  grand piano, small size. Bram
bach Queen Ann design. Excellent 
condition. Mahogany case Weekdays 
after 5 p. m. Phone 3761-W.

Army Surplus 
34x60 OAK DESK

Fair condition double pedestai. While 
limited stock last only-

$57.50 - 
Howard Sales Co.

211 E W all Pbona 2518

SACRIFICINO for $185. 30 volume set 
Encyclopedia Americana worth 8349.90 
In beautiful red seal craft binding— 
never unpacked. Make Ideal gnulua- 
tlon gift for college. Phone 3883-W. 
PORTABLE typewriter for graduation. 
Midland Office Machine. 309 E. Wall. 
Phone 2202.
RENT a new typewriter Only $9 
month Howard. 211 E Wail. Midland
ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT 81
1948 model Kohler Light Plant, fully 
automatic. 110 volt. 1500 watts Equip
ped with gasoline and butane carbure- 
toi Ideal for ranch or home P D 
Breedlove Phons 1518 123 McCllnUc
Building
FOR SALE: 30 ft windmill lower com 
píete Reyes. 608 N Terrell St.
FLOHTRS. SEEDS. SHRUBS 38
STILL have many plants for the new 
homes, also cut flowers. Phone 837-J, 
1204 N. Main
PLANTS: Tomatoes, peppers, and flo-v 
ers 1002 S Johnson Phone ¿¡54-W 
PLAN-TS—pepper, tomstoS! and riow 
ers 803 E Florida

-  WHO'S WHO FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

FLOWERS, SEEDS, SHRUBS 88

Bermuda Grass Seed 
GRO-GREEN

SPECIAL LAWN ORA88 
SEED MIXTURE

2-4-D WEED KILLER
ARMOUR'S 4-12-4
FERTILIZER

Williamson & Green 
Feed Store

BUILDING MATERIALS

YOU CAN SAVE 
BY PAYING CASH

400 S. Main Phone 1023

Complete Selection of

BEDDING AND 
HOUSE PLANTS

CÜT FLOWERS and 
FLORAL ARRANGEMENTS

Tomato plants 
Insecticides and Fertiliser

McDonald Greenhouse
1308 8 Marlenfleld 

Phone 3819

ABSTRACTS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
Complete Abstract Service 

ond Title Insurance 
MRS SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.

201 Leggett Bldg Phone 3205 
p o. Box ?

Midland Abstract Co.
Abstracta Carefully and 

Correctly Drawn 
Owned and Operated oy

Sparks, Barron & Ervin

DELIVERY SERVICE

POWERS DELIVERY 
SERVICE

"For information call 783"

T ETTR U ETT  DO IT '
DIRT, SAND GRAVEL

111 W Wall Pbons 79

SECURITY ABSTRACn CO.. INC 
All Abstracts Quickly and Properly 

Prepared 
Operated by

' ANied
Commercial Services

108 S Lorain# Phons 238

AIR CONDITIONERS

Numeroua attnuitive employee 
beneflta after period of regular 
employment.

For personal interview, con- 
Uct S IO AN  PAXTON at gas 
company office, Pecoa, Texas.

SOUTHERN UNION 
GAS COMPANY

Air Conditioners:
All sizes ready for immediate delivery 
All work and units guaranteed by 
factory. Qua Mortiss—

Phone 2940

TOP SOIL
Best In Midland 

Limited to Amount 
To Inspect Betöre Buying 

Phone Us

FRED BURLESON & SON
Phons 3411

RADIO SERVICE

ELECTRICIANS

Permian Electric Co.
Electric Appliances and Supplies 
Industrial Engineers—Contractoi.- 
Piactical and decorative iighting 
fixtures for Industrial. Commer
cial and Residential purp\ises.

508A S. Main 
Phone 2840

E A. Phillips 
RADIO LAB

A NAME TO KNOW IN RADIO

People who know orlng then 
radio troubles to u* because 
they are assured of fa.'̂ t. de
pendable service bv men who 
know radio

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Pick Up And Ueluery ,

— Auto Radios a Specialty — ¡

1019 West Wall Phone 2871 i

VACUUM CLEANERS VACUUM CLEANERS

A L L  M A K E S
V A C U U M  C L E A N E R S

Servicod for patrons of Texas Electric Co in 10 towns since 1926. 
Vacuum cleaners run from 7:000 to 17,000 R.P.M. and only an ex
pert can re-balance and service your cleaner so it runs like new.

PRE-OWNED CLEANERS _____________$19.50 up
All MakiJs, some nearly new, guaranteed.
SPECIAL ON NEW EUREKA TAN K No. 660, 
Regular $60.00 Tank, for a limited time $49.95 

SEE THE W ALKING EUREKA WITH POLISHER.
Latest .Model New Kirby's, G E Premier in Tank and Uprights. 

Get a bigger trade-in on either new or used cleaner 
or a better repair job for less.

WHY PAY CARRYING CHARGES?

G BLAI N LUSE
Phone 2500

CALL OUR SKILLED SERVICE J 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRING 

We Specialize in Auto 
and Home Radios

— All Work Guaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK UP & DELIVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

¿06 VV̂  California Phone 3453

SEWING MACHINES V A C I UM CLEANERS

WE REPAIR
All Makes O'

SEWING MACHINES
Let a Slugei Experf tune up vt<ui Sew 
log Machine Reasonable Charges E.- 
'Imstea fu.ntsnptJ in advance Call voui

Singer Sewina Center
115 8 Main Phone 1488

BABY SITTERS 12

» -5

WILL keep children by hour, day ot
week. Pbone 3778-W.___________________
WILL keep children by the hour, day 
or week. Phone 3133-J.____
SITUATIONS WANTED.
FEMALE 13
M A K n io  change, experienced Dook- 
keeper. receptionist, general routine 
and payroll: local. Phons 393-W after
5 15. _______________________  _______
PRACTICAL nursing and O. B. eases 
Mrs. A. G. Pickling. Phons I787-W
Call after 6 p m ______________________
W ILL  log plotting wanted. Phone 
3883-W.
MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A
------------------------------------T---------------

J. W. Stone 
General Contractor 

And Repair
"Stone BuUdi Better Homet** 

Built T o  Your SpecUicatlon

* 100% Gl Loans 
And F.H.A. Houses

Phone 3740 
J. W. Stone, Owner 
Office 1201 S. Main

AIR CONDITIONERS
SOLD AND INSTALLED BY

Austin Sheet Metal 
Works

2201 West Wall
APPRAISAL SERVICE

Farms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

PHONE 1031

Horry P. Reynolds

FLOOR SANDING. WAXING

Floor Sanding and Waxing
MACHINES FOR KENT BV HOUR

Simmons Paint and Paper Co
208 b Male Pbone 1633

SLIP COVERS— DRAPES
MRS BASIL HUDSON

Ph 1667-W 410 Watson St

If It's A Radio
We Can Fix It

Licensed for two-way service

Communication Specialty 
Equipment Cjmpany

401'] 8 ManetiMrld 
PHONE 3795

Bud Lindsey Herb SaladIn

SEWING MACHINES
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Motors For Machlnea 
Buy and 8e|i

'•hone 2453-J 505 E Florida
S O IT  W-ATER SERVK E

KIRBY VACUUM 
CLEANER CO.

THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 
Kirby distributor In 

this territory.

Sales and Service

C. C. Sides
Phont 3493

PLENTY »ortenere available now on , 
rental basis Call 1893 SOFT WATER 
SERVICE Midland Texas

Box 923 Midland

USED FI R M T I RE

A S T A

CABINET SHOPS

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

Specializes In
DOOR and WINDOW SCREENS 

and SAW FILING 
310 & DaUas Phone 269

The
DIetsch Cabinet Shop
Special Store and Home Fixtures 

UUIwork
"W e ’15 try to please you"

Paul W Oletscb 409 W Kentucky 
Owner-Mgr. Phone 2088

SLIP COVERING
Experienced Seamstress

MRS W B FRANKLIN
1019 W Wsfl Ttl 491

LINOLEUM LAYING

The
LINOLEUM STUDIO

Linoleum — Rubbei Tile 
Floor Sanding and Finishing

Francis M. (F*rank) Flournoy 
1310 W. Ohio Phone 3779

For
Prompt Efficient

R A D I O
Service and Repair

Coffey Appliance Co
219 North Main Phons 1575

All Wotk Guaranteed

MIDLAND RADIO
Custom BuUdlng 

Radio Service

120 E KENTUCKY
For Pickup and Delivery

CALL 2060

NIX
TRADING POST

New and used furnifure, 
hordwar e and clothing 
Buy, trade or pawn

PHONE 3626 
202 S. MAIN

Electrolux Cleaner 
And Air Purifier

Available now at Pra-Wai Price 
Sal.-» —  Service —- Supplies

$69.75
r'nr free dem'U^ratlun Contact ' J f  
.Adxlu* Box Tn Reporter Telegram
VlldiH'lO

IN fO W N  MON., TU E S ,
AND WED.

PHONE 383h-J

LINOLEUM INSTALLA 'nON
Floor Sanding and Finishing
Quality matertaia and Wuek- 
manahlp at reaannabls prlcea

FLOOR SERVICE CO.
Tommy Flotimny

lOlO South Oninrado Phons 3495

CARFETS

\  A. R. YOUNG
-t. Building Contractor

Let me help you ptao and build joui 
'  h o o f  slthsr large or small.

ALSO OO BEPAIS WORK

£! Phone 3166-R-

LOOK!
_  LawiuDoweia sbarpeaed by preelsloo 

equipment: also sawa filed and re
toothed.

Jack Pattison
lioa N Stg Bpclag

DEPENDABLE
Rug and Carpet Mechanic

J. E. WATSON
Carpeta Neatly Laid—Ruga Hand Bound 
Tel 1198-W — 15 Teara Experience

CONTRACTORS
BDLLIXJZERS For clearing and level 

tng lota and aeraage 
URAULIHES For baeemeot jxcavatmn 

tarfaoe tanka and. Ulna 
AIR COMPRESSORS For dmilng ana 

blaating aepUo tanka, pipe lines 
ditches and pavement nraaket work

FRED M BURLESON & SON
CONTRACTORS

1101 South Marlenfleld Pbone 3411

CONCRETE CONTRACTOR 
Flours Ortvpwaya Sidewalks Pounds- 
tinea Call us fnr free satlmates 

LEATON BROS.
Phune 3919 807 8 Big Spring

YOU LOOSE THEM— 
WE MAKE THÌ34

K E Y S
KERR Ac CARR

SIS B. Wall S'. Phong 2040

b o m b  laundry, rough dry, wet wash 
jTTafff rtnMb. pick-up and deliver. U U  8 
^ O o io ta d o  Phone 3t38-W

aáW U «!}—3804 W. Brunson. Phone
83^. ____________

i f  RENTALS
M DBOOm ______________________ u
LA38QB gooth bedroom. ad)c8nlhg 
bath. pgfraM gntnnoa 80t R  Oolo-

i3RöTe$555ü"Tittt33ewSS55rX2P 
jaintns bath, for men. 704 M. Marlen- 
fMd. FtoOBSPBa

.öjSXEBT
1338-W.

bedroom for rang. . PtMoa

new

M AND W CONSTRUCTION CO
Urading and leveling yarda all 
equipment for plowing small so 
nail Tran Mennlng 3^$.W
cïSK StntkE --------------

Now ts the time to buy a

SPENCER SUPPORT!
IndlTtdually designad tust for you. tt 
will glva tllmmar Unes and banub 
fatlgua Modsrately prteed ■ ahotce of 
many luxurloua mataríais

' OLA BOLES
U io W. Well Phons 2944-J

COSMETICS

Merle Nornrwn 
COSMETICS

For your free i 
Cali 8887 I

nstratlona 
4M W. «8aU

EXPERT UNOLEUM LAYING
All Work Uasb
See FO STE R
Phone 2790-w -i

SMYRES RADIO AND 
ELECTRICAL SHOP

302 S Weatherford 
PHONE 631-J 

Pick-up and Delivery 
IRONS PANS MOTORS AND 

AIR CONDITIONERS

MATTRESS RENOVATING

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

We have mattresses of all types and 
slaes Box springs to match Hollywood 
beds, all slzea RoUaway beda and mat- 
tressea Ws will convert your old mat- 
tress Into s nice, flu ffy Innerapring.

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY MATTRESSES 

AND BOX SPRINGS 
TO MATCH

Liberal Trade-In On Old Mattress

C ITY  FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

417 Soutn Main Pbone 1949

PA UNTINO. PAPERING

PAINTING
and

PAPERING
Interior and Cxteiior Decorating 

Textone and Olastng 
Quality Workmanship 

Free Estimate Cbeerfulty Given 
ALL Work Ouaraoteed.

I* R  PITTMAN 
PHONE 2480-J

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
21 years experience

BEAUCHAMP'S
Phone 804 216 North Main

Rellsbia. expert ,

Refrigerator Service
By An Authorised Dealer

Coffey Appliance Co
219 North Main Phone 1979

Western Furniture Co.
We buy usi*d furniture of all Klndi> 

TRAVIS MATLOCK
iOO SOUTH MAIN PHONE 149V

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
no w  available Singer 
Sewing Machine Co 115 
S Main, Phone 1488.

VENETIAN B L IN I^

PLOWING
EXPERT YARD AND GARDEN 

WORK

PHONE 1023
MACHINERY 36
POR SALE: One Wlnpower charger on 
49 foot steel tower. 18 glass storage 
batteries. 1 FM gasoline stand by 
generator. Radio and Iron for tale 
This Is a 32-volt system. Will take 
t300.00 for complete set. Plant 1 year 
old. Wlncharger 2 years old N J 
Tearout. Star Route B. Hobbs. New
Mexico.
LATHE-Wood heavy duty 
or without. Phone 2261.

with stand

6-lncb thlckneea i>laner. 
Phone 2287.

Craftsman.

P O U L T R Y 3»

BABY CHICKS
High quality chicxs Oui chicks sn 
backed by breeding gixxl feeding and 
bloTKl lestlng Feed Amenra's fsvoiit* 
-hick feed -Purina Chirk Startens

WILLIAMS 
FEED & SUPPLY
8 Hi way 90 -  Phone 2011

and U E ing advantaige ot 
> prices. No Returns.

tneM

B IR C H  S L A B  D O O RS 
3-Ox6-A 1 .3/4
3.ftx6-g 13/4 . 17.QÍL
2-Sx6-ll 1 S/a 18i )0
2. 6x8^  1 3/A
2-Dx8.g  1 .7/g

.

. 14.00

G U M  S LA B  D O O RS
2-4z 6-8 1 3/4 -S30.l^
3-0x6-8 13/4 , 18i )0
S-0x6-g 1 3/« ..................... . 15.00
3-Sz6-g 1 3/4 . .. . 14.00
S-RzS-g 1 3/« . 13.00
2-6X6-8 13/6 . 12.50
2-0X6-8 1 3/6 . 11.00

F IR  S LA B  D O O RS
2-8x6- »  1 3 / 8 ________ _________
2-6X6-6 13,8

.»lOAO 
. 9.50

2. 0X8.8 1 3/8 8.50

Baby and Started 
Chicks

Hatches off each Monday In all popu- 
lar breeds From the best bloodlines 
avsllsble Custom hstcblr

Stanfon Hatchery
Phone 189 Stanton. Texas
FRYERS for sale at $1.00 each. Call 
2975-W or see at 511 S. Dallas. 
FRYERS for sale st 707 8. Weatherford 
PETS 4«
REGISTERED Chihuahua puppies: also 
toy Pox Terrier ^hone 4008 Mrs Bri 
ley Odessa

43.MISCELLANEOUS

CLOTHES LINE 
POLES

SiADE OP 2- PIPE—INSTALLED 
WE FURNISH BVERTTHINO 

Call us (or price before you buy

D&W Welding
1310 S Marlenfleld Phone 381
WANTED TO BUY 44

WANTED
Old windmills. tanas. towers, olo 
buildings to salvage Old [^una, fur 
n I lure and etc Poo Sale Hnusea ga 
rage, pump houses, built to order and 
delivered wlndmllla. tanka, trailers 
pipe lumber, cedar posts, wire.

L. R. LOGSTON 
Rankin Road 

Phone 1531-W

2 PANEL VENEER DOORS
2-8X6-8 1 3 / 8 _______________ »10.00
2-6X6-8 1 3 / 8 _________________ 9.50
•¿-0x6-8 13 8 _________________ 8.50

MISCELLANEOUS DOORS 
¿-8x6-8 13/8 2. 3 4c 5 Panel ..»7.00
2- 6X6-8 1 3/8 2. 3 Ac 5 Panel _  7.00
l-8x6-8 13/4 K  C . ___________ 13 00
¿-8x6-8 13/8 K C ___________ 1100
4-8x6-8 11/81 Panel
3 0x6-8 1 1/8 1 panel Screen
Door—Bronze ......... ...............8 M
Screen Door-Bronze ......   8 . »
¿-8x6-8 11/8 Cross Panel 
Screen Door—Bronze ... ......  8.00
3- 6x6-8 1 1'8 Galv. Screen Door 7ou

t
24x24 Windows with frame .. »Ifl-QO 
24x16 Windows with fraihe _  WOO 
24x14 Windows with frame _ 9.00

2/4 Channel Iron In quantity 3 1/2 
C-elo Siding In qu an tity_____ 7 1/J

ironing Boards. Medicine Cabinets, 
Metal Louvers. Circle Wood Lou
vers, Winjdow Screens. Hardware, 
Paints, Nails. Cement and Sheet- 
lock.

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N Baird <in alley) 
PHONE 828

WHY TAKE LESS 
THAN THE BEST
We Sell The Best 

In Building Materials
Our Prices Are Right

V2 in. Sheetrock 
5]/2C per ft.
FREE ESTIMATES

HIGGINBOTHAM- 
BARTLETT CO.

Phone 445 217 W. MlssoBgl

WANTED

HANCOCK'S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Used furniture, clothing of mlscelle 
neous Buy. sell, trade or r>awn 

319 E Wail Phone 210

VeoettaD Blinda
Custom made—3 to 5 day Service 

Term« Can Be Artanged 
SHUR-R-FIT VENETIAN 

BUND MFG CO
900 N Weetferfnrd Phune 2633

STOVE REPAIR

Emmett Stove Repairs
|crvicing Odessa and Midland 

House Calls

1330 E. 2nd. 
Odessa, Texas

In Spring when the “ love- 
bug” bites, newly weds will 
need furniture, sell yours for 
jcash through inexpensive 
Classified Ads. Phone 3000.

WATER WELLS-SERVICE

VACUUM CLEANERS

Refrigerator Service
any type or model

613 w. Wall Phone 454

RUG CLEANING

FOB TOUR 
Intertcw OeooraUng, 
Papering. Painting 

and Textone
80 Tern Battafaetory aerMce 

Call
J. F. KISER

_______uoT e. g p r t f

It's Easy to Buy. or Sell 
Anything—When You On  
The Reporter* IMtgrBm 

ClBBSified Ade ,
I

FOR RUG CLEANING  
CALL 2900

Mltlland Bardware l i  Pumlture Co.

Superior Rug Cleaners
Ban Angela Teaae.

Rugs and Upholstery
Beautifully Cleaned—1 day Bemce 
WBBT BBH PUBNirURB COMPANY 

MB. BAUKBIOBT
800 B. Main_________ Pbona 1498

BEPTIC TANK SBBVICB
OBB8PUOL and eepUe lank cleaning 
fully murad company contracta avail 
aMa Dall omiaet, Dewey B Joboano 

Banltatlna. Odaaaa
aMa Call ondaet, 
^ M ie  Baaith and 
Texeaj n04

o n e  pom and aaptle Mnk cleaninB By
J d u u a ^ e  ̂

REBUILT 
ELECTROLUX 

CLEANERS
Complete eritb t etteebmente 

Model S I only

$16.95
Written guarantee lot i ‘ year Libérai 
trade-in allowance for your old clean
er Ones your vacuum cleanei run 
effialentijT Haa It been checked., oil 
ed and greaaed? Cab. Ui for free eatl 
mate We nave • full Une or parta fni 
all makes of vacuum cleaners Com
plete eervlee by tralaed men. Cab or 
write«

'SUPRÊME 
VACUUM CO.

800 N "A** Bt. Pbone 3912

W ATER W ELL DRILLING 
Allen Water Well Service

SALES and SEF VICE

JobruuD Jet Pumpt and Preasure 
Systems for Homes. Dallies and 
Commercial Purpoaea Pb 244S-J 
B IX 1284 1308 North A Street

Feed Sacks We pay top prices. 
WILLIAMS FEED & SUPPLY 

E Blway 80 — Phone 8011

HEARING AIDS 45-A

BELTONE
The World'a SmaUest Heating Aid 

Alan Batteiiea for All Makes
BELTONS OP MIDLAND

2201 W. Texas Pbone 1889
BICYCLES 46
NEW 28" boys Dayton bicycle 
ing. H. W. Puckett. 3>i miles 
Cloverdale road or phone 3390,

at sav-
east on 
9 to 9.

OIL FIELD SUPPLIES 51

WALLPAPER 4- 
BARGAINS 

AT
A & L Housing & 

Lumber Co.
Come In and select your 
new paper from the many 
lovely patterns now on 
SALE.

Wallpaper,.single roil _10c and up 

Border, yard ................................ Ic

A&L Housing & t 
Lumber Co.

Ph 949 201 N Oanizo

-------------------------------------------- -̂----->

General Mill Work
window .unit# molding trim and eta 

Mill Work Oi vision

Abell - McHorgue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

Ph 3330 1800 W N Front

Q l'irK IEF

HOOVER CLEAN ERS
Uprt̂ bts and rank rype

HOOVER
Autnortaed Salea—Bemce

RAY STANDLEY
Home Fbnne—87ga-W-l 

Midland Bdw Oo Phone 2900

coming with hair nwr pat 
deem my new mop 1 gat taday 
with a Reparter • Telegram 
Claaaifled Ad!”

• REPORTER-TELEGRAM 
CLASSIFIED ADS 

GET RESULTS , 
PHONE .3000 FOR AD-TAKER

FOR SALE
94’ angle Iron denicka 333.000 lb 
carrying capacity.

S. T. (Tommy) McGee
Box 911. Kngore. Texas. Phone 1399-W 

B U IL D IN G  M a T B K IA L S  52

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

POBTLAND CEMENT—Limited 8uppi> 
Scarce I Better order early I 

RED CEDAB BHIMULES
No. 1—16 Inch ........... ......... 810A9 Sq

ASPHALT SHBfCKXS
315-lb. Square Butt ......................96.39

PLYWOOD
tneh ..................  Hr

4̂ Inch 4x8 Interior, eound one eldr
—per f t  ...........   84c

BEAVERWOOD
FtAO i ................. 8455 per 190 eq ft
TUa-Ma^ed ..........9850 pm

M BO Aizrs IN Lu m b e r
1x4 tbraugh UU8 Pfhlte Pine Sbeatning
as low a e ...............87B9 per lOO Bd f t
8x4 thru 8x18 aa low ae 98B9 per 100 
Bd. f t

GOLD ROLLED CHANNEL IRON 
98J8 per 109 Un. ft.
A8BSSTOS SIDINO ........ $» 4» pm »Q '

*Yay Cash and Bare"

Chambers, Inc.
• From» Phnue 887

GENERAL M ILL WORK
all typea fa c ia lta e  In win- 
dowa and donra Interior deo- 
«nUac

Fbone 3833

CO PELA N D S  
CABINET SHOP 

922 N. Loroln«

J. C. VELVJN 
LUMBER COMPANY

EXTRA SPECIAL
Galvanized FlaAliing 

and
Galvanized Flat Sheets

Phone 1534 
204 N. Ft. Worth V*

Heath-Wymond
Lumber Company ^

NO CHARGE 
FOR DELIVERY

Open All Day Saturday 
Èast Highway 80 

Phone 3913
WINDOW CLOSE-OÜT1 SALBI ^

I All alaee. 1000 New and Used unltali 
13-Ute DH Saab, complete with framea. 
only 8101 84x88 OB Saab loompleta) 
only 1191 Single eaab 81 to ^  eaehl 
Alao Army curplus lumber. Salaa offloe 
on Rt 80. W. 2nd S t , Odaaaa. lAoroaa 
from Trleo Mfg. Co.) Ota) 8088.

SHEETROCK 
' CLOSE-OUT SALE!

108,000 aq. f t  only 83 i 
on R t 80. W. 3n<L SU  Ode 
from Trico »Cs- Oa> IBal>



í  A&AX iC, IVW—i9

☆  SEE THE MODERN HOMES AND DESIRABLE HOMESITES LISTED IN TODAY'S REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS ☆
BUILOIMO MATERIALS U  I AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE MACTOMOTIVE SERVICE

Roofs And Fence 
Painting

W « spaolmUM ID tarma and rancbM 
Pft>t«ot jmux roofa wltb palnta that win 
laat Hn job to larga or amali Caal< 
or 10% dowa balança 13 to 34 montba 
For (raa aatlmata aak tor

T ILLE R  OR LAOAL 
at

Westex Glidden 
Point Store

E  WaU121 Phont 2778

★  FIN AN CIAL
MONEY TO LOAN 54

AU Kinda
COLLATERAL LOANS 

MIDWEST INVESTMENT CO
2400 W Wall PDoat 83»

BUSU*fE88 OPPURTUNltlES 5̂7
T U R N ii^ R S  atora—1 one-atory build
ing. 1 two-atory building, modern de- 
algn. 3 aata turnlabad living quarten 
12 extra rooma tor rental or atorage. 1

MOTOR BALK? 
DON'T WALK!

Save your feet! Let our efficient mechanics put your cor 
bock on the rood almost before you've missed it. Keeping 
your cor fit is no major operation to our experienced men.

Willis Sales Co
PACKARD — JEEP — GMC TRUCKS 

Baird at Missouri
Complete !

Body Rebuilding '

Phone 2435

modam delivery trucX. Clean stock repairs and paint tbup Beat Bysum of 
nationally advertlaed furniture and ' frame and front end service 
appUanoaa. 144.300. 133.300 cash. Bal- i i i  to J  n
anca -n easy terma Sierra Ptunlture j M O O V e f  D O u y  j n O D
Co.. 411-413 Data Street. Hot Springs. i
New Mexico.___________________________ _
MOTEL, new and outstanding. Large 
grotiDda. mineral water, bathhouse in
cluded. Excellent business. Illness. 
Near Manganeae mining 160.000 down. 
Owner, 601 Main. Hot Springs. New
Mexico. _____________________ ___________
FOR SALE—Texas Cabins In Ruld<iso 
five modern, furnlahed. on river R C 
Hama. RAFB 36. Alamorgordo. New
Mexico_____________________ ______________
FOR BALE—Portable skating rink Ma- 

.y  pie floor; tent, etc. Priced right for 
M  quick sale. L. M Matbea. Mason.

Texas._____________________________  .
FOR SALE: One of the beat coffee 
shops In Snyder, will seat 70 people, 
with the beat equipment to work with 
In town, well located, write Box 43ti 
In Snyder. Texas for any Information 

iiCfllFE. busiest corner Other business
*Box 333. Monahans. Texas____________
A little inexpeualva ciasBlfled ad win 
sen used furniture, unwanted toys and 
gat money to buy your SPRING ap- 
parel

i f  AUTOMOTIVE_____

W Highway 80 
Phonr 93n .Dayi M7-W iNlghti
AUTOS fo r “  s a l e

COMPLETE

PAINT JOB
ANT COLOR

835.00
Wa tpeclallza on top and body ra- 

building
Naw a ad Oaed Parta 
Also Good Used Cara 

EAST END WRFCKINO YARD 
L Highway bO Pbona 1133

61 aT t OS“  f o r 'S A LE  61

#  r e a l  ESTATE
HOUSES rO R  SALE

L O M A
i I N D A
20^ N. EDW ARD«

100% G. I.

F O R D
13 Down on most of our vehicles. Very easy terms.

CLEARANCE SALE
WE'RE OVERSTOCKED'

COMBINATION FHA 
HOMES

8195.00 DOWN

BALANCE O. I.

R. C. MAXSON 
BEN FRANKLIN
Representing the Following 

Builders.

J. T. Champion Construction Co. 

Ud.
F. W. Stonehocker Construction Co 

C. L. CunnlnghAm Contractors

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL

SERVICES
108 SOUTH LORAINE 

Phones 236 or 3924

HOUSES FOB SALE 98BOUSlfl FOR SALE t|

BEAUTIFUL 
G. I. HOMES

100 Per Cent Loan
Nothing to poy but loon closing costs.

PAVED STREETS— W ALK-IN  CLOSETS.
Only 12 blocks from Court House 

On city bus line.

A D M I R A L
BUILDING CORPORATION

401 East Maiden Lone —  Telephone 2175 
Steve Lominock, Agent

AUTOS FOB SALE 61
FOR BALE 'll Old.inioblle. good con
dition Reasonably priced Call 3781-W
after 3. _______  ^  _ _  ______
QtjiCK sale on 1947 Plymouth club 
coupe, heater, radio Reasonable. Call 
2831-W after 5
FOR SALE rea.aonable 1940 Packard 
4-door aedan. Heater, very clean. 92« 
N Baird
184» Ford 2-door 
3.000 actual miles

Radio and beater 
403 N Marlenfleld

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

A & L LAUN DRY
WET WASH — ROUCiH DRY 

FINISH WORK 
Finish work Is done by hand.

OPEN 7 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Mr. and .Mrs. A. L. Stewart 

902 S. Dallas Phone 3584

r n i r r —

not listed here. Look at the bargains

DODGE 1940 4-dr. .sedan, motor reconditioned. 
A very clean car, new interior, new paint, 
good tires.
CHRYSLER 1940 4-dr. sedan, motor needs some 
work. (Interior good. New paint, nice body.»
CHEVROLET 1946 4-dr. .sedan. A-1 condition. 
Clean car.

POriD 1947 4-<lr. sedan, A real good car. 

PLYMOUTH 1946 4-dr. sedan. Rebuilt motor. 

CHEVROLET 1939 2-dr^sedan, radio <5: heater.
PLYMOL’TH  1940 2-dr. sedan. Clean Interior 
and exterior. .

CHEVROLET 1947 coupe. A nice car. 

CHEVROLET 1942 coupe. Body very rough. 
DESOTO 1939 coupe, ready to go. G(x>d radio 
and heater, good tires.

CHEVROLET 1942 2-dr. sedan.

$

ve 20
OW.

nice cars
WAS NOW

CASH
PRICE

795 $ 488
795 393

1695 1183
1695 1295
1495 995
495 295
695 495

1395 n i l
495 295
395 295
995 595

CHECK THESE ! c h o ic e  h o m es
$1250 buys owners equity In 2-bed
room frame home with combination 
OI-FHA loan. This place has nice 
hardwood floors. Venetian blinds, de
tached garage and fenced back yard

New FHA home*. 2 or 3-bedrooma. 
choice of four floor plans.

Three-bedroom brick 
West End Annex.

and frame In

Three-bedroom, two bath stucco, 
located on south tide

well i

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER 

223 East Wall Phone 64
FRANK GOODE 
PLUMBING CO.

Plumbing ind Heating 
Contractor

PLUMBING REPAIRS
IM W Florida ru. 1333—3I0S-V*

\ ♦

Service Glass Co.
NEW LOCATION 

800 N. WEATHERFORD 
Glass For .All Purposes 

PHONE 243-4

CHIVER'S
GROCERY A MARKET 

SERVICE STATION

Reg. 23c. Ethel 25c
Ph. 731-W 1803 N. Big Spring

Polks when you buy a used car the most Important thing to think about 
is the reputation of the dealer you buy from. Ace Motors has been 

j  in business In Midland for four years and everybody knows you Just 

( » n ’t find a better man to do business with. VTien you buy a SELECT 
Used car from Ace Motors, you can be sure It will be In first class 

I mechanical conditltJn and Ace Motors will give you a written guarantee 
you can count on. For a good dependable used car at a fair price 
see ACE MOTORS your authorized NASH Dealer.

ACE MOTORS USED CARS
Next to Tower Theatre Phone 2431

FOR SALE OR TRADE Rjcharidson Motor Co.

WEATHERSTRIP
ané SASH BALANCES
EXPERT INSTALLATION

F. S. WEST
Phone 3124-J Phone 1539-J

HORTON'S 
Grocery & Market

PICNICER'S HEADQUARTERS
Opea Sundays and nigbtx 

until • p. m.
5M E. Florida-Garden City Hwy.

1948 Ford 2-door, radio and heater.
white tlree .......................... $1,795 00.

1948 Ford 2-door. radio and heal
er .......................................  $1.395 00

1948 Plymouth 4-door, radio and seat
coverà ................................... 1.495.00

1948 Chevrolet 2-door, fully equip
ped ...................................... 1,495.00.

AUTO LOANS
Best place to buy, sell or trade 
cars
Quick, confidential, courteous 
service.
Ask about our lay away plan.

Conner Investment Co.

THIS WEEK'S 
NEW FACES

209 E. Wall Phone 1373

a n .

-V

Sign Advertising
Neon Sales-Servlce
Commercial Signs

Phone 944
508 W Indiana

c . . . • •• . ____: _ j : i

Keep Your Valuables Safe 
At Home, Office or Store.

Protection 
Agaiiut Fire! 

Handy fire 
and theft 

protection for 
bonds, docu
ments, papers 

or other 
Taluabiet.

Llk* new low mtieag«.
1946 CHEVROLET

fbur-dcx>r sedan Car cao b« seen ai i 
2400 W Wall, or cali Jam«« at 939. oí 
3781-W

1947 Cheverolet Areo
I 1946 Hudson Club Coupe 
! 1948 Ford Two-door
I 1942 Buick Sedanette 
j 1946 Ford Two-d(X)r 
I 1946 Ford Four-dcxir 

1946 Ford Station Wagon 
1941 Chevrolet Convertible
1948 Dodge Pour-dexjr 
1946 Buick Four-door 
1946 Chevrolet Pickup

Richardson Motors
I Pbona 2434

1 CAR-TRUX RENTAL CO, INC
Pbona 393S

FOR SALE: 1940 Mercury 4-door Good 
tires and clean throughout Rabin ana 
air conditioner. Motor In good condi
tion WUl sell at a bargain. Tvmu. if 
desired. See Shorty Shelburna ar He- 

i Porter-Telegram_______________
 ̂ 1941 Buick 4-door aedan. clean, new 
tires; A-1 condition Bargain at *975 
See at Burkett Bros., 2201 Weat Wall 
Street. _____________________________
FOR SALE: 1942 Lincoln 4-door^ sedan, 
good condition 1942 Dndss 4-door, na* 
motor; good condition Phone 200. 113 
South Big Spring

CLASSiriED“ D I8 P L A f

1940 Model—5 passenger Deluxe Ford 
coupe. A-1 mechanically. Body and 
upholstery excellent. $630 cash. Call 
2343-W after 5 p. m

67TRUCKS AND TRACTORS

ctatirite 
vacxw<n CHCSt

^ B O B
885 W. Mlatourí

P I N E
Phone 935

' S P E C I A L S  
BY THE CASE

Grond Prix« ___________$3.00
So«ith«m S«léct ______  3.00
M itchdl __ _____________  3.00
ludw«is«r — I____________4.25
Pabtf Ilu8 Ribbon __  4.25
Falstaff ____ Í__________4.25
Blot* ,,_____ j___________ 4.25
Also delicio«« sondwickos 

of olii kinds

SNODGRASS
GROCERY AND MARKET 

OPEN SUNDAYS

COLD BEER
ALL BRANDS 84.80 A CASE 

817 E. Illinois

P A IN T IN G
The best Job for leas. Wa will noi 
ba nndarbid on aoy job.

FREE ESTIMATES 
Phone 1255

West Higkwoy 80

f im ::
Qoalily Baby 

Chicks For Sale 
Here.

B I B K H E A D  
F E E D  S T O B E
Corner East Wail an* Terrell 

Phono 427

FOR SALE OR TRADE
194« l-ton heavy duly pickup ear- 
fect condition for any tyfJa of haul
ing. will take older pickup for part 
payment.

PHONE 1255 
'49 STUDEBAKER
Pickup for gala. Radio, heater, 
overdrive,

CALL
3528-J
Good Clean

1947 DODGE 
3/4 TON PICKUP 

$775
13(M NORTH D.
Phono 1139-J 

* . W. WbtUngtoa

TRAILERS FOB SALE

New three-bedroom brick, very nice, 
ready for occupancy. 80' lot.

3 or 10 acre tract In Sunset Acres. $230 
per acre.

Choice lota In Rldglea Addition.

Several other houses, lots and acreage 
ittea.

C .E. NELSON 
MIMS&STEPHENS

' 205 W. WaU Ph 673 or 3082-W

The Key To The Home 
You Own Is The Key 

To Happiness
Attractive suburban 5-room atucce 
home with rental property on rear. 
Located on 2 ', acres $20(X) 00 down pay
ment.

1303 N. Colorado. 5-room atuoco with 
attached garage In excellent condi
tion. $10.300. (3ood loan.

1100 N Colorado, new 5-room home 
close to school, transportation and 
ahopptng. Tou must tea to appractata 
It 89.210 Lau-ga Loan.

2501 W Holloway 2-bedroom frame, in 
good condition, $1.000 down payment 
$3.723.

Lotaa bedrooms—on North Loralnc. 
lust o ff Ikalden Lana—Four badrootns. 
two baths—Just a few months old and 
a real buy at 111.600

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
413 Waat Texas Pbona >704

U no answer call 1901.

"A Home For A Song!"
ARMY SURPLUS HOUSES! 

(moved Whole to your loti) 
Smaller units avallabis

20x30 ($730). 20x40 Finished Home 
($1.293)

20x20 two-car garage ($430)

Also. 100*'« seasoned. No. 1 Army (um 
her Better than newl Ix lle . 2x4‘s 
thru 2xl2’s Sheetrock ( In TAU 
3c). Ooora ($6) Screen Doors (KS) 
Asb Shingles, wiring d o  OR Il-lltr 
sash (only 86 set!) Drop elding (lOs 
No. 1 and 2). Pine gnd oak flooring

ACT NOWI a n d  SAVgl

Model Buildings And 
Soles Office

located at 2601 W 2nd St Odeeaa 
OUl 3083

(Across from Trtco Mlg Co.)

IS THIS A MISTAKE? 
-NO-

We do have a 3-bedroom house 
with 3 baths that Is a steal. 
Look Into this at once.

MASONRY CONSTRUCTION 
3-bedroom house, attached ga
rage. large rooms. FRA loan, 
small dowp payment.

Frame, 4 bedrooms. 2 baths, paved cor
ner lot, den. garage apartment, double 
garage, beautiful yard. $3,000 00 down, 
balance like rent ...................$17.300.00

New. FHA. 6 rooms, lovely kitchen. 3 
pantrlee, double sink, double garage, 
paved street. Immediate poaaeaalon. 
$3.900.00 down — balance monthly 
$12.300 00.

Brick veneer. 3 bedroom house, at
tached garage. 80' lot. N. W..........$14.-
300 00

Large lot. close to new hospital. 33’ 
living room, large kitchen, den with 
wood-burning fireplace, 2 bedrooma. 
attached garage with guest room, 
well ....................................... $14.800 00

Frame. 4 rooms snd bsth. N Msln— 
$1,000.00 down. balance monthly— 
$4.300 00

N. E town. 4 rooms and bath. 3 acraa. 
$1.400.00 down. balance monthly— 
$6.000.00.

Indiana. 3 rooms snd bath. fenced 
yard, close to town ................$3,130.00.

W. Tennessee, 4 room house on 73' 
lot .............................................$5.000.00

LOTS IN BARBERDALE. NORTH OF 
TOWN—$100 00 down, balance month-
IT.

LARRY BURNSIDE 
REALTOR

Insurance and Loans 

Phons 1337 Leggett B'ng

CALL
Barney Graia

Lovely 2-bedroom brick veneer, tUe 
bath gnd dmlnboard, excess closet 
room, located on paved itreet.

ERICK HOMES for Veterans, who 
can qualify for loan. Superior con
struction. Lots of closet space.

THREE BEDROOM BRICK VE
NEER, with 2 baths. Truly a home. 
Every unusual feature, found In 
BETTER homes.

FOUR bedroom, TWO bath, brick 
veneer. Will be completed in 4 
weeks. Choose your colors, of 
walls, etc.

New 2-bedroom home, plenty 
closet space. Oarage.

of

FOR SALE
3-b«droom horns In good location, also 
apartment on rear of lot with $60.00 
monthly Inooms. Both are completely 
furnished and the total price la only 
$11.000. It wiu take approximately 
$3300 cash to handle this one. Shown 
by appointment only.

We have a nice 4-room and bath on 
paved street In the north side st 
$6300. Shown by appointment.

*
233-acre farm with crop of 1$3 acrea 
of wheat already waist high. gOO acre 
Crop Is Insured snd will only need 
hsrvestlng. This Is s real bargain. All 
minerals Included. If this crop does 
not have too much rain during next 
month It will almost pay the farm 
out within the naxt 3 montha.

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

REALTORS
10$ Weat Texas Phnns 138

SPECIAL
Frame. 4-bedroon). 3 bath, garage 
apartment, double garage, den, 
73'xl40' lot on pavement, corner, 
hardwood floors, fireplace. 3 
floor fumacea. lovely yard and 
trees, $3.000.00 cash wUl handls— 
total price—$17.300.00.

LARRY BURNSIDE 
PHONE 1337

N Marlenfleld Business Zons—5-room 
frams with garage apartment. 100x1 > 
ft. lot.

3-bedroom frame, W Ohio In Buslneas 
Zone, reasonable.

3-bedroom brick with garage 
ment.

apart-

5-room frame, 
Brunaon 8t.

garage attached, W

4-room tile, 
wards 8t.

garage attached. N. Ed-

Bualneaa building and lots. W. 
way

Hlgb-

1 Acre tract«, 5 minutes from down
town Midland, between CHoverdale 
Road and San Angelo Highway 158.

Nice homes built under FHA super
vision. All with nice cloaeU, and 
built-ins In kitchens, and baths.

Brick veneer. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
5 minutes from downtown Mid
land Move in immediately!

906 W. Storey. Lovely 3 bedroom 
home. All the extras that make a 
real home. Paved streets, 86500.00 
down.

Nice 2-bedrtx)m home. Full GI 
loan, garage and nice closet space

4-rcx)m house, damaged by fire, 
85 by 140 foot lot.

Barney Grafa
Phone 106 

202 Leggett Bldg.

Now under construction—130$ W
Kentucky—FHA 3-bedroom—3 baths— 
double garage—comer lot.

3-bedroom. 3-batta stucco—111 W.
Penn. A lovely home for only $9000.00 
—Small down payment — Balance 
monthly.

Well established tailor ahop In Breck- 
cnrldge—Same location 30 yeara—Good 
business—Complete with ISxlOO brick 
buUdlng—$14.000 00.

Beet located and beat paying cafe In 
Kermlt for sale—If Interested we can 
furnish full partlculara.

To be constructed—4 100% OI homes 
—700 Blk. 8. Big Spring. S rooms and 
bath—attachsd garage—8T> sq. ft. la 
house.

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency

Real Estate—Loans—Insurancs 
313 8 «tarlsnflcld Ph. >493

McKEE AGENCY 
REALTORS

Phons 4$3 Mldlsnd Tower

wn p

TRAILER HOUSES
L.argeat stoex oi new and uaad trailers 
in the West Terma >4 montha to pay

Muzny Trailer Sales
Weat Hiway 80 Ph $39 Midland. Tex

1949 ao-foot house trsllar, used 3 
months, latest and beet equipment- 
including tlectric hot water heater 
snd full alas refrigerator. PuU orice 
91400.00. John A. D w . Skyhavea ‘nwU- 
ar Court.

Arrow Travalodge 18* hoâââ 
lood oondltloQ. M ood raaeon-

PSAKCE
trailer. Good 
able. Block oa Kan kin Htway from  
city lim its.
TWO-whaal stock or utUlty trallar, 
good rubber, aah wood, steal rela- 
forcad. 973. >03 B. Maldan l^na. 
S IL W R  Dome houM trallar. Priced Tor 
quick sa la  K6kM Trallar Park, trailer
number $___________________
2-wbieaI «rallar w ith tirsa. ketone *$IT.

CONTACTkJOB TRAINER 
at

STEVE LAM INACK 
AGENCY

PstroleuxD Building Phnaa 2639

RANCH style p Ra  home, two bed*̂  
rooms, dan. Seven eloaeta. nloaly land- 
sesq̂ ad yard. By owner. 3198-J. 1301 W.
Loulalana. ____________________
TWO housaa, three room and bath anid 
garaga chicken bouaa and lota grssa 
traaa and srtU. 73 ft. lota mtu oa
Andrews Hiway. J. W. Hunt.__________
4-ROOM house, double garage, bttm »- 
way, praasure water systam, a ln  2 to 
10 acres. North Owflald. Pbop# 3021-R. 
F6r  sale or will lease six room house
on West WaU. Call 303.______________
T^RBS 2-room frame houses for sale 
to be moved. 1100 B. Missouri.

Day Dream 
Dream Homes 
Are Built In 
The Spring

Thst’g why Sprln« Is th* Bsai time 
to BdTortiM your loO for sate. Sell 
DOW whiit boms plAzmon art buy- 
Inc home tiUs. A R îoeter-Telerram 
Want Ad vUl hslp you ssU your lot

HOUSE AND LOT
One 4-room house and bath to ba 
moved.

$1.300.00

1 quarter block In the Oarden Ad
dition with street on North and 
East side for residential building.

Alee 1 army type trallar bouaa for 
$300.00.

All loeatad 3900 Block W. Ohio.

J. S. KIRKPATRICK  
PHONE 2258

OWNER
LEAVING TOWN

and win aaertflee naw 
room borne. 

A REAL BUT

tsro-bed-

1803 W. Louisiana

HERE IT IS
bedroom home 3 months old. corn « 

lot. 8 blocks north of court house Be* 
U> appreciate. 113.000.00

TERMS IF DESIRED 
ACREAGE

All or any part 46.7 aerea lik mile west 
from canfar of town on all weatbei 
road. Plsnty of water.

$150 PER ACRE 
JOHN FRIBERG

PBONB 3313
no 80DTH COLORADO 
OpjKialta Midland Tower

It's A Bargain!
3-room and bath on two lota. Pour 
blooka tram eourtbouae One bloefc eft 
Main t r eat. WUl aall with or without 
beuoe. See at

407 S. Laroine
(After 4 R B .1

Brick Hame By Owner
6 rooma, TenatUn bUnda. new fence, 
double garage, large eomar lot. Excel- 
leat cendluon.

CaU for .appolatmatit

PHONE 494 
111 W. Kansas

2 NEW FHA HOMES
1406 and 1407 NORTH LORAINE

Ona randy to Bdort Into—the other nonrtag oomplatiaCL 
U  you want full Tnhie for your dollar, It win pay you to aaa thaaa

G. C. PONDER —  Phone 519-J

BOUSES FOB SALE 75

Check With
N E E L Y

A G E N C Y
Before You Buy

Large beautiful, brick veneer homt; 
located on 100’ paved cornei iot. 
Large playroom on garage. Be-*ui<- 
fuily landscaped.

2-bedroom frame dwelling '(yated 
on comer lot. Located close in in 
West End Addition. This is verj 
nice property.

Two bedroom FHA frame dwelling 
ux»ted in (College Height«. This 
property u new and has never oeen 
Uved in. Insulated In both the ceil
ing and walls Vene an bilnd«, floor 
furnace, and attached garage.

3-bedroom dwelling locaieO in 
Moruingside Addiuon on 80x300 ft 
lot Newly decorated on inside Tho 
property la well worth the money

Will build to your plai  ̂ specilica 
tioni a very nice location

T. E. NEELY

C L A S S I F I E D  D I S F L A r

K C H S
3.9M WATTS 336 ba

TUOA2 bTARTINO AT $ P. $8.
« f  bkwa
13 CLSUCB DAVIS 
M THE FALaTAFP 8BRBNAI3B 
43 HOSPITALtTT TIME 
99 HI MJGUBOB 
IS EOUIE DL'CHLN gHOW 
34 HEAOU.NER8 TS]
43 ACCENT ON MELODY 
a t MILTUh BERLA sHOW 
3$ PROUDLY WE HAIL 
$4 NEWS 
#$ GUEST STAB 
13 EYES ON THE CHAMPtONt 
3$ PLANTATION BOUiB PARTY 
43 IT'S DANCE TIME 
13 JOE HASBL 
3$ GEMS FOR THOGGHT 
33 UANCk ORCHESTRA 
•0 NEWS—TEXAS 
«3 NIGHTMARE
33 NEWS 12:$$ glON OFB|

TOMORROW
MUSICAL CLOCB 
ON THE FARM FRONT 
MARTIN AGRONSKk 
AAKB 17P AND I.IVB 
BASEBALL RECAP 
NEWS T s a
INTERLUDE 
OEORE HICBS ABM
BREAKFAST CLUB 

TRUE STORY a b S
BETTY CROCKER 
TO BE ADVISED 
NEWS
TURNTABLE TEREACB 
TED MALONE ABB
SAM.M3 KAYE 
WELUO.ME TRAFELEKI AB#
STA.MP’S QUARTET 
RHYTH.M ROUNDUP 
BAUKHAGE TALKINQ ABO
NEWS
53S ROUNDUP 
DOROTHY DIX ABC

íNSUHANtrB 
Phone 1850

LOANS 

Crawford Hotel

QUALITY HOMES
Extra large 2-beUroom tile home on 
West Michigan. Hardwood floon, large 
living room, plastered Inside. Good 
FHA loan. Only $13,300.

2-bedroom home, aood frame, on West 
Michigan. Insulated, hardwood floor* 
attached garage, sidewalks. Good FHA 
loan. Only $10.300.

$250 down to veteran 2-bedroom home 
with rental apartment. North of town 
Hard«-ood floors, many young treea. 
and a large garden. Only $7993.

John Greany
Phone 3936

110 South Colorado 
Opposite Midland Tower

SACRIFICE 
COUNTRY HOME

Ideal country home, all Improvements 
—lights, gas sBd water. Plenty of out 
buildings, all hollow tile construction. 
New beautiful landscaping. Will sell 
furnished or unfurnished. Must be 
seen to appreciate. Owner selling on 
account of Illness. I ' j  miles north of 
Rodeo Tel Service Station. East of 
RsBchland Hill Golf and Country 
Club.

»0 MUSICAL HIGHWAYS
1:15 ONAN VAUDELL-ORGA.NIST 
1:30 BRIDE AND GROOM ABC I
2 DO LADIES BE SEATED ABC I
3:30 HOUSE PARTY ABCl
3:00 PARADE OF BANDS
3:30 ETHEL A.ND ALBERT ABC I
3:43 MELODIES TO REME.MBER
4:00 CONCERT .MASTER
4:30 SPOTLIGHT ON MUSIC
4:35 RANDALL RAY
5:00 GREEN HORNET ABC I
3;30 SKY KING -  JACK A R M-

_______^STRONG ABC|
LOTS FOR SACI 7 t|

ON WEST HIGHWAY 80
CHOICE LOTS

Pot Sals OI Trade 
Also Small Tracts. Well Loactag

G E. NIX
703 N Baird St Pbona 9933-W

COMMERCIAL Inte (or tate. 23 ft ' t61 
111 ft front. 90 ft deep 3419 W la - 
diana______
17rx416' corner lot In Northwest kcreal 
Phone 1104-W after 3 ______________
CORNER lot for sale In Cowden Ad* 
ditlon. 1701 N Brysnt. Phone 1090-W.
74 lots with 5-room house In OeonaT 
Texas. $15.(X)0.
FOR SALE; 80x40 ft. residential lot oa 
West Kentucky. Phone 89.___________
¡SUBURBAN ACBFAQE t l
FIVE acrea fenced, 3>i miles Bast~lrT 
ngstlon well. $2.500 00 WUl coaaldef 
1942 or later model auto as trade la. 
See Whltey at 114 E WaU f  to $ M 
709 South "L ’ after S 

j 5 acres good lan~d ». mile city limita,
I Excellent aoft a-ater supply. New je«
I pump. Y oung orchard. O. E. Maaaey.
, rOK quici resuiU phone MOO ymtf 
' Reporter-T*legrem Oaaalfled Dept
r e a l  e s t a t e  w a n t e d _________

HOMES w a n t e d
NEED AT ONCE HOMES FOR asr.p 

For Immediate Bale Call—

BARNEY GRAFA
i Reoltor
Phone 10« 202 Leggett Bldg.
h a v e  cash to buy equity tn your 
home Will assume FHA or G, I. loan. 
Write Box i ¡5. Care of Reporter-'Tsle-
grsm

HOUSE for sele, 5 rooms and bath. 
707 N. "D ." Will sell furnished or un- 
fumlahed Call 3207 before 5:30 p m

C tA ftS IF IE ^  DISFLAY

Another

PROTHRO BUILT  
Three Bedroom Home

Now Ready

309 W-ESTES 
V . F. PROTHRO

Fbone 265

CLASSIFIED D ISPLAY'

TILE
Pbr bathroom, walls and floors, stors 
fronts Orainboarda e specialty 

34 veart experience

D. J. C A LLA W A Y
309 S. BIG SPRING

Phone 3556

HOMES
100% G .1. Loons 

Combination 
F.H.A. Homes 
$195.00 Down 
Balance G. I.

FEATURES
Tile b«th, renetiaB blind«, dou
ble sink. Oak floors, wealber- 
strlpped, paved atreeta.

WHO TO SEE
C. L. Cunningham, 

Contractor
at his offiee

2000 N. Edwards
Fheae S9M

HELP
Your town and civic organization 
to make our city, the cleanest and 
the most attractive city in the 
state. It may be your house, fence 
or yard that needs some repidrlng, 
repainting and a general clean-up. 
We have our carpenters and p$dnt- 
ing crews ready to do your repair
ing, remodeling and painting tor 
this campaign, at a special low 
rate. You can pay as little as 10 
per cent down and 36 months on 
balance. We furnish everything,

H E L P
Our agency to sell the following 
homes this week:
Extra large 3-oedroom tile, corner 
lot. paved street.
Extra large 2-bedroom tile,
(ached garage, qomer lot.
Extra large 2-bedroom stone. 
Crafaland.
2-bedroom, attached garage, 
end. 100 per cent GI.
2-bedroom FHA built, 100 per cent
GI.
Extra 'large 2-bedroom rock, dou
ble garage, comer lot.
All Lhe.se homes will carry from 
8ft per cent to 100 pet cent loans.

at-

near

wesi

H E L P
Our agency to find 2 and 3-bed
room homes for immediate sale 
Help ^ r  clients by listing you! 
house with us if It is for sale. Help 

I yourself to our 80 per cent to 9* 
per cent FHA loans, and our lOt 

I per cent O I loans. We have plentp 
of them and if  you need any of 
the above call

Ted Thompson & Co.
Phone 823 or 1255

F H A  —  G I —  H O M E  L O A N S
LOANS MADK TO BUTLO. BUY OR IMPROVE

$ $ < K € V i
" d - í á C E U i »

i u  w Wan PbODP 4M

* Larry Burnside Barney Grafo

. CsMflals Inswaaca & Loaa Ssrvict
Sfeclalisifiy ÌR FHA mmé <51 Lm m

B U H ia iD E-G IA FA  H m n iA IC E  AGEMCY
Mr*. Lorry Burnside« Monoger 

203 UfteH.Bldg. PkoM 1337
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GIFT IDEAS FOR GRADUATES!

Sailing Blue 
Shorts ________
Sailing Blue 
Pedal Pushers

3.75

3.98

Here are those well fit
ting, well tailored shorts 
and pedal pushers by Tom 
Boy in their famous Sail
ing Blue Denim that will 
never fade or shrink . . . 
all sizes!

* #■

/

In Midland Ifs  Grammer-Murphey for Beautiful ClothesI

TOO BIG A JOB
The earwig can fly, but folding 

its wings and getting them baclt 
into its wing cases is such a com
plicated task, the Insect seldom 
takes flight.

Cease Worrying 
About Atom Attack 
Says Bomb Expert

W ith

Nothing Down
and up to

36 Months to Pay
You con:

•  Add that room
•  Build that porch
•  Build that fence
•  Build that goroge (mate- 

riol for 10'x20', only 
$179.00)

•  Build that store building
•  Convert that garage into 

an oportment
•  Add an apartment to that 

gorage
•  Repaint, reroof, and 

remodel
•  SEE US TODAY . . . 

DON'T DELAY!
2x4 ond 2x6 
West Const Fir

Per
CBM$695

ROCKWELL 
EROS. & CO.

LUMBERMEN
112 W. Texas Phone 48

WASHINGTON Are you
worrying about spies smuggling 
atom bombs into your city and blow
ing it to smithereens?

Well, stop It, says. Dr. Ralph E. 
Lapp, atom expert. He figures that 
if an attack comes It probably will 
be by air.

Lapp, now engaged in Naval re
search. formerly was consultant on 
atomic energy to the W w  Depart
ment. He qualifies as an expert on 
how military men might plan atom- 

j ic attacks.
I He told the Washington Assocla- 
; tion of Scientists Tuesday night the 
j chiefs of staff of an enemy nation 
I might argue long before they per- 
I mitted any materials for bombs to 
, leave their country. »
I A bomb burst high in the air 
I would do the most damage, he said, 
i' burst at low level, < in a river 
such as the Potomac in Washing
ton* would waste a bomb, he said.

I Where would be the safest place 
in an atomic attack?

Why, Oak Ridge. Tenn., where 
atom bomb materials are made, said 
Lapp.

That’s the goose that lays golden 
atomic eggs, he added. Any enemy 
probably would want to try and cap
ture such a gpose alive.

Be Kind to Your

K I D N E Y S
Drink delicious Ozarka health 
water, free from chlorine and 
alum. “Of value in treatment 
of irritable conditions of the 
genito-urinary tract.” Shipped.

'zari
W ATER

CO.
PbODC 111

Fort Worth Flooded

Looking northeast over Farrington Football Field in Fort Worth, it looks like a small city might have 
been placed In a lake. In background 1s the Monigomery Ward & Company Store on West 7th Street 
which had about eight feet of water on the lower floor. Both main highways into main downtown part 
of Fort Worth are under water and all buildings between overpass and the intersection of the five main

roads west of town are under water.

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY-—

David Rhodes Has Claim 
O f  Oldest Presbyterian
In State A t Age O f  95

By DICK VENATOR
David I. Rhodes, who celebrated his ninety-fifth birth

day anniversary' Tuesday at the home of his daughter, 
Mrs. E. B. Patterson, 704 South Marienfield Street, has led 
a rigid life w’hich no doubt accounts for his longevity.

This man who probably is the oldest living Presby
terian in the state of Texas never has used tobacco in any 
form or taken a drink oi i"-« Tex« 'STd
toxicating liquor.

And if one desired to be 
facetious, it might be added 
that tolerance is one of the things 
which has stood out in his life his
tory—else how could you account 
for the fact that this staunch Pres
byterian fetched up a son to be a 
Baptist preacher.

The son who is a Baptist preacher 
Is the Rev. Cecil Rhodes of Big 
Spring, one of nine living children.

The others are Mrs. Patterson, 
Mrs. Will Merritt of Snyder, Mrs. 
Howard Grubbs of Colorado City, 
Mrs. Paul Lewis of Portales, N. M., 
Charles Rhodes of Snyder, Jim 
Rhodes of Midland. P. N. Rhodes of 
Little Rock, Ark., and David Rhodes 
whose whereabouts are unknown.

Attending the birthday celebra
tion were Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Rhodes 
and son. Mrs. R. P. Lewis and 
granddaughter. Jim Rhodes, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Patterson and 
daughter, Suzanne, Mrs. Patterson 
and the honoree.

A brother. Dr. B. F. Rhodes of 
Abilene, was unable to attend.
Lives With Daughter

David Rhodes has been living with ! 
his daughter here the last three 
years, or since his wife died at Sny
der where the couple made their 
home.

He wa.$ born at French Lick, Ind., 
and moved to Dallas County, Texas, 
with his parents when still a small 
child. When he became a young 
man, Rhodes settled near Brecken- 
ridge where in 1881 he married Ter- 
risee Morris. In 1900 the couple 
moved to Snyder.

Rhodes recalls that his father 
fought with the South for three 
years in the Civil War. A highlight 
of his reminiscences while In Dallas 
was the sight of the first train which 
pulled In there.

“ We ate dinner there right close 
to' the square and saw the first 
train pull in,” he said.

Pressed to recall something fur
ther about the early days there, 
Rhodes said that before the advent 
of the train, all transportation was 
by oxen

them
under control,” he added.

Today, Rhodes takes regular walks 
around the block. His health and 
vigor are unusual for a nonagena
rian. His hearing is only slightly 
impaired.
Of Hardy Stock

He came from a hardy stock, his 
mother having lived to the ripe old 
age of 92. His father died in his 
eighties.

Rhodes has been a Presbyterian 
since he was 17 and attended church 
faithfully until about four years ago. 
For many years he was an elder in 
the church.

Although It would take much re
search to establish that Rhodes ac
tually Is the oldest living Presby
terian In the state, this claim never 
has been disputed.

It was a quiet day but a pleasant 
one for Rhodes when his family 
honored him with a d li^er and 
their "visiting” on his birthday, but 
the supreme compliment came from 
Mrs. Patterson who remarked:

“ I believe dad has lived as clean 
a life as any man every did.”

Measure To Halt 
T ack ' Bootleggers 
Passed By House

WASHINGTON —(/Pk-  A bill in
tended to halt what Its backers call 
•'cigarette bootlegging” Into tobacco 
tax states landed In the Senate Wed
nesday.*

The House passed the measure 
Tuesday after hearing estimates 
mail order ^ipments of cigarettes 
from tax-free states cost states with 
cigarette taxes some $40,000,000 a 
year In lost revenue.

There was shtup debate before the 
bill was approved on a voice vote. 
Some lawmakers contended the 
multi-million dollar mall order busi
ness is perfectly lawful. Others 
said It exists simply on tax avoid
ance.

The bill would require persons
selling cigarettes In Interstate com- 

He recalls seeing large herds of i merce to report the sales to the to-
buffalo in this section of Texas and 
says he killed a white buffalo on 
or near the present townsite of Miii- 
land.

He also remembers seeing bands 
of wild Indians on the prairies here
abouts but said he never had an 
encounter with any of them.

bacco tax administrator of the des
tination states, unless the sales were 
to regular licensed dealers.

Thirty-nine states have tobacco 
taxes.

Eye is the name of an ancient 
town in England.

F O O T  S P E C I A L I S T
DR. À. V. JOHNSON, JR.

306 N MAIN CHIROPODIST Phone 856

The New, Big Economy Size

Texans, Oklahomans 
Contest FPC Control 
Of Gas Production

WASHINGTON —i/P>— Hearings 
on a bill to prohibit the Federal 
Power Commission from taking 
Jurisdiction over Independent sales 
to Interstate pipe lines or the gath
ering and production of gas by In
dependent operators continue here 
Wednesday.

Three witnesses testified Tuesday 
before the Senate Interstate Com
merce Committee that operators 
are refusing to sell natural gas to 
pipe lines because cf fear they 
would come under FPC jurisdic
tion.

Ernest O. Thompson. Texas rail
road commissioner. Senator Robert 
S. Kerr (D-Okla) an oil man. and 
Hayden W. Head. Corpus Christl 
and Austin, attorney for the 
Southern Minerals Corporation, 
were the witnesses.

They spoke in favor of the legis
lation. introduced by Kerr and Sen
ator Elmer Thomas, <D-Okla). 
Independents Refuse bales

Kerr declared passage of the bill 
would not open the way for a 
change In city gas rates now m 
effect.

He said fear independents might 
come under FPC control and that 
rates would be fixed at a point 
which would stifle production and 
exploration, had resulted In refusal 
to sell much gas to the pipe lines.

I f  the fear were removed and 
gas allowed to flow, consumers 
would benefit from lower prices 
and more continuous supply, he 
said.

Kerr Introduced the bill after the 
Supreme Court had I'uled in ef- 

! feet that the FPC had jurisdiction 
over sales of gas to interstate lines.

I FPC has Issued an order dlsclalm- I ing any such juri.sdiction but Com- 
I missloner Leland Olds told a 
: House committee recently he and 
. a majority of the commission be- 
' lieved the FPC should exercise 
I some control over "larger” inde

pendent sales.
No Price Hikes Seen

Both Kerr and Head sharply 
criticized Olds for his change In 
view.

Both witnesses said the Natural 
Gas Act as originally written pro
vided that production and gather
ing should not be under FPC jur
isdiction and that the amendment 
proposed by Kerr and Thomas 
should be adopted to make that 
plain.

Kerr declared fears of Olds that 
prices to consumers would Increase 
sharply were not Justliied. The av
erage price of gas at the well of 
3.8 cents per thousand cubic feet 
a*̂  the end of 1947 Is only 5.7 jser 
cent of the average residential price 
of 66 cents and even an Increase 
of 30 per cent in price at the well 
avould mean only a hike of 2.6 
per cent in residential rates, he 
said.

Thompson forecast that while 
the bill would not Increase gas 
prices to consumers, those prices 
eventually would come u p *^  the 
competitive level of other fuels.

LOCAL ond LONG DISTANCE MOVING
t>nERRA 4971 -  PflOffE > MTI>lj%ND

UV1NÜ VANS

FEED
W ILL IA M S O N  .Ne g r e e n
F££0 , FARM  and SUPPLtFS

400 S. MAIN > H O N E  1023

BRAVE PIGEON

During IVorld 'War I, John Sil
ver, a homing pigeon, dellveffc a 
message after his foot had been 
shot away and his breast tom by 
shells.

tj back, stomach Shrinking Self-
Treatment. No drugs, diet, eserclae 
Send t l Dr. Granger, Mineral Well^ 
A8. Tex. —AdT.

Oiicafo** O im * Xsbontary ««̂ uxted «  oow Ue detector, but 
iMrned that a factMwmade tnachioe would coat the dty $1295. 
^liceman Jo«. ' IdU f̂wad Jofaa Price, ecoootnpHsinded brothers, 
thought thep could dp better than that JTith an OJt, from the 
coininisaioDer. tbejr bidtt the delacier ahov«. iwing aome oM parts 

, «od  aoBM Q9W o w  Oagb 1100.

Wickiia Falls
3 Hrs. $19.55

EL PASO
1>/4 Hrs. $15.25

Aak about aatf-far* Pam- 
Uj Pima. Pmrm quoted 
don't include tax. Call 
Ifidlaad m

summer- /  ietv

Stoeffel's Crease-Resistant

^ T a Lricó  (o r ome J i f

V O I L E S
36 inches wide in small and large florals. Colors 
of navy, aqua, yellow, block and orchid. Guaran
teed woshoble.

Yard $¡50

Belding Rayon Crepe
42 Inches wide in backgrounds of navy, beige, royal 
blue and black, with small and large figures.

Yard $195

Rayon Polka Dols
Another Belding fabric, 42 inches wide, in brown, 
Wedgewood blue, grey, novy and red with white 
dots.

Yard $195

Beldiiig's Buicher Linen
40 inches wide in white, pink, red, grey, yellow
and orchid.

Yard $150
s

\ Midland's Complete Department Store
/

Fears Mount For Two Men Missing On Hunting Trip
CORSICANA—(JP\—Fears mount 

ed here Wednesday that something 
had happened to two Corsicana men 
who have been missing since 4 a. m. 
Sunday.

not been heard from since 
Police Chief Bruce Nutt said he 

was “ very uneasy” about their dis
appearance, EUid their employer, 
Earl L. Griffin, said they had been

J. A. Glass, 33, and I. J. Munn, 22, j steady employes and he knew they 
went squirrel hunting then and have ' would have notified him of their

absence.
They went to hunt on a farm near 

Blooming Grove, but neither thej 
nor their black Ford car have been 
found, despite an air and ground 
search. Each carried a .22 caliber 
rifle.
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